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fewii MORE THAN ONE WAY 
to get from A to 8 
Sidney residents display 
s o m e  i n t e r e s t i n g  
methods of alternate 
tran sp o rta tio n . (Top, 
l e f t )  C l i n t  M o b e y  
demonstrates Indy 500 
pedal car, a creation of 
his uncle, Don Phillips. 
(Top, right) This is no 
granny from Pasadena, 
but an e n te rp ris in g  
Sidney shopper. Mean­
while, animal friends 
(left) stuck to more tradir 
tional forms of transpor­
tation.
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W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  14, 1987 
Established 1912
By LE S LIE  E LLIS
Review S ta ff W riter
A  declaration laying claim to 
territoria l homelands was issued 
by four Saanich Indian bands 
Thursday. It is the first step in a 
long struggle, according to 
spokesman Philip Paul.
The bands w ill now begin 
teaching their people to live by 
the declaration w ith  the hopes 
o f im proving Natives’ poor 
standard o f living, said Paul.
He said the declaration does 
not entail any direct action at 
this point beyond in form ing the 
federal government. However, 
some o f the clauses in the 
declaration could affect future 
development on the Peninsula.
The bands plan to stop 
development in areas they con­
sider sacred, such as M t. 
Newton, regardless o f com­
munity plans.
W ith the declaration, the 
bands laid claim to their ter­
rito ria l homeland, a vast area 
including the Saanich Penin­
sula, Gordon Head, and much 
o f the surrounding G u lf Islands 
and San Juan Islands. But Paul 
admits band offic ia ls do not ex­
pect to reclaim much of the 
land, although they would like 
to expand their property base.
The Saanich Peninsula’s four 
reserves cover approximately 
1,500 acres, housing 900 band 
members. “ We’ re put in a very 
small area,’ ’ said Tsartlip Band 
Chief Samuel Sam, who feels 
the space provided is inade-
IN  ,S ID N E Y  C . O m
quate, especially for preserving 
a culture based on the land, 
hunting and fishing.
T h e  d e c la r a t io n  w a s 
presented at the meeting hall at 
Tsartlip School, which was f i l l ­
ed to capacity w ith represen­
tatives from  Greater V ictoria 
media, Indian bands, local 
churches and members o f the 
public. The focal point o f the 
presentation was a map showing 
the Saanich Peninsula and sur­
rounding area as it would have 
been depicted 300 years ago, 
before white people inhabited 
the area.
A ll place names are in Sen- 
co then , the  lo ca l n a tive  
language. M any o f the names 
give clues to the history o f the 
area. The map shows the 
Saanich Indians once occupied 
territory from  Gordon Head 
north through the Saanich 
Peninsula, through much o f the 
G ulf Islands and east to the San 
Juans.
Paul said although Indians 
cannot expect to reclaim all the 
land they once occupied, they 
would like some say over what 
happens to  as yet undeveloped 
land they consider sacred. “ \Ve 
are prepared to do whatever we 
have to to establish ownership 
over our te rrito ry  that is not 
presently being occupied.’ ’
Specific areas they would like 
to retain control o f include 
James Island, M ount Newton 
and Cumberland Farms. As 
well, local bands have already 
voiced the ir opposition to 
Continued on Page A 2
Representatives from  three 
levels o f government were pre­
sent Sunday at the ground­
breaking ceremony fo r the in­
novative Abbcyfield Housing
project. But this may be topped 
by the presence o f royalty fo r 
the o ffic ia l opening.
As o f Sunday, with the final 
$30,0()() grant from  (lie provin-
ther S'
P e n i n s u I <a li a n d i c a p p e d 
« preschool cliilclrcn are liv ing in 
a vacuum because o f no local 
instruction, according to a 
aiother o f a special needs child.
The closest preschool lot
m e t
Weather statistics buffs 
may find 1986 final weather 
records a bit disappointing.
Apart from  tlie record 
dry-spell stretching from  
July to September, 1986 
weather numbers were 
mighty predictable.
The mean tempcratuie 
fo r the year, 9.9 degrees, 
was only .4 above the norm, 
And there was only one 
clay less la in  than usual,
Ibe  dry spell from  July 
18 to .Sept. 8 reached it to r­
rid peak at 30,5 degrees on 
the hottest day o f the year, 
Aug. 27, raid George Kyle, 
o f the a irport weather sta- 
lion.
And tlie year's icic.st o f ­
fering war, Tcb. 19, a 'diis'cr 
inducing minus 9.2 dcgiv.es,
handicapped children is Pcarkcs 
in Cordova Bay, which is not 
convenient for vvorking families 
who must transport tlic children 
to and from  school, said Judith 
Rackham.
So the nio lher is trying to 
alleviate the situation,
Recogni/ing h is a slow and 
atduous process, Rackhatn w ill 
begin by 'holding' small classes 
six children for I 'A hours week-. 
lya t Panorama Leisure Centre.
“ I don’ t know iunv much o f a 
response I am going to get Init I 
know there is a genuine necti for 
preschool classes lot these 
ch ild ten ," exphtined Rackham.
At present, she substitutes in 
the special education depart­
ments at .Stclly’s and Mount 
Newton schools.
Rackham, who holds a 
diploma o f art and design, plans 
to iielp the children p iim ardy 
through tile visual nictJimn,
“ Ihe program w ill be very 
tailored to suit each individual 
ch ild ’s needs and requirements.
“ I w ill have a lot o f coloi and 
music and I have written some 
very lo'v-l;ey bool:*' m yA df.", ' 
Rackham sttid it is really hard 
to find books on the right level 
for special needs children, M en­
tally handicajipcd ch ild im  o,:-, 
pond best to visual boo ksw iih  
Continued on Ihtge A.H
cial mini,stry o f health, all fund 
raising was complete. The goal 
was $70,()00, according to 
Rebecca Vermeer, president o f 
St. Andrew,s Abbeyficid Hous­
ing Society. The $300,000 
building is expected to be com­
plete by May 1.
The Prince ,uid Princess o f 
Wales Iiavc been invited to o f­
ficiate at the opening.
Vermeer does not th ink it 
unrealistic to exjrcct the royal 
couple’ s attendance at the 
ceremony, which could take 
place anytime between May 1 
and Aug. .11. “ I he Prince o f 
Wales is the loyal patron o f A b­
beyficid, and this is the first 
house in Canada, .so w e ’ re very 
optimi,Stic," she said.
The housing project, dc.sign- 
cd especially fo r |he elderly, is 
modelled after a program 
e.stablished by the Abbeyficid 
Society in England 30 year.s ago. 
The first one o f its kind in litis 
country w ill be located :tt 1001,7 
jil'ifth  Street in .Sidney,
Rt. Rev, Ronttid Shepherd, 
Anglicitn Bishop o f B.C. o f­
fic ia ted  S unday’ s g ro tind - 
breaking ceremony, M LA s 
le r r y  H u b e rts  and M el 
Couvelier and local MI* l*at 
Crofton also attended.
The eonvtruction has already 
begun w ith the dt.‘m olition o f 
the old liouse on the site and tlie 
digging o f Ihe foiim lalitvn. 
V’ertUf’cr evpcei*,' (o 'T fir i adver­
tising fo r occupants and a 
h o u s e k c e i’te r ue.st w e e k , 
although she lias niready receiv­
ed caiis from  luospcctivc 
residents.
Vermeer said typical residents 
would Ire d d c tly  |»eo|)ic who are 
mu jihlc to hvc on then own 
tmymoic, but can look aftei 
their own toilet needs. “ Ihe
house is fo r someone who needs 
h e lp  w i t h  d a y - t o - d a y  
housework, such as shopping 
and cleaning, yet wants to par­
tic ipa te  in household ac­
tivities.”
Last June, Adm instrative 
Judge Darrall Collins ordered 
Judge Robert Metzger be 
assigned to Sidney Provincial 
Court in an attempt to reduce 
the length and number o f court 
postponements.
Seven months later, Collins 
said court appearances arc mov­
ing more smoothly as a result o f 
Metzger’s attendance and a 
change in administrative staff.
“ I don’ t know whether he’s 
.solved that problem but Sidney 
is in not bad shape at present,’ ’ 
said Collins.
The target time to deal with 
cases is 90 days, explained C ol­
lins, hut ideally, he w ou ld  
prefer a 60-day lim it.
His latest statistic from 
November, 1986, show's 94.5 
per cent o f all matters in the 
crim inal division were > being 
dealt w ith in  90 days.
In comparison, Victoria Pro­
vincial Court, which has a 
larger volutnc, dealt with 83,4 
per cent o f its cases w ithin the 
same period.
In Sidney, only one case falls 
w ith in the 90-120 day period 
whereas 13.8 pecent o f V ic­
toria ’s cases arc seen in that 
time.
Both areas have exactly the 
.same number o f cases that ex­
ceed the 120-day mark. Collin.s 
said the.se ca.ses usually involve 
charges o f conspiracy or fraud 
“ which take longer.”
“ So in effect, as o f the month 
o f November, we had ac­
complished the goal o f moving 
all matters — with the exception 
o f one case ~  w ith in  titc 90 
days.”
A lthough Collins could not 
say wiicn, he w ill move Metzger 
from  Sidney and resume 
rotating the judges, particularly 
Stephen Denroclie and RoIhti 
Gfcgg, who live on the Pcnin 
sula.
Asked i f  he was happy w ith 
the situation in Sidney now, 
Collins said, “ I am never com­
pletely happy ™ if  it W as 60 
days, I ’d be delighted but it may 
be too much to ask fo r .”
r
REBECCA VERMEER
Vermeer .said A bbcyfie ld  
residents can treat the house like 
their own home, and tire 
welcome to help w ith gardening 
or cooking i f  they wish.
A lious'ekceper w ill be 
employed to look til ter the 
residents' basic need,s. 1 here 
w ill be room fo r nine residents 
as well as space for their visiting 
guests.
The cost to ic.sidents w ill vary 
with respect to their income, 
said Vcrtnecr, But even those 
w lu j iCiX'ive the basic mnumum 
income o f $675 pet m on thW ill, 
have about $60 pocket money 
b>ft nvrj," fitte r rill tlv’ ir  evpenfe*- 
aremeb
The rcsidetrts w ill be requited 
to pay 3t> per cent o f their in ­
come towards rent, as we!! as 
contribute tlic ir slum; tri the 
Continued on Page A.t
Tawian vaccm
avallable in Victor!
Vaccination fo r (lie Taiwan flu is available to people under 
the age o f ,35 - -  particularly those with chronic heart disease, 
asthma, hfunune system disease and other serious ailments.
A Capital Regional Health spokesman said the virus seems 
to be affecting only those under age 35,
Symptom,s fo r the Taiwan flu include; headache, fever, 
sore throat, achiness, respiratory d iff ic u lty  and nausea. 
Vounget children, in addition, may experience nausea and 
diarrhea,
Peninsula residcnt.s w ill have to go into the Capittd 
Rcgionid D istrict's communicalrle disease branch fo r the vitc- 
cine.
Lotia Cook, local supeivisor for tlie C R D health (lepart- 
mcnl, said a few rc.sidenis Imve requested a s|>ecial clinic but 
nothing has been planned as yet.
A spokesm.iri in ihe 'commmdctible'dlwanc bvan'ch saisf o f ­
ficials have had the vaccine since last year and they “ expect to 
luive enough to cover the group at r is k ,"
CRD said the additional shot is needed because Taiwan flu 
is nut coveted m the ongmai vaccine torm ula. So, people la lb 
ing in to the target age group who were o iig ina lly  vaccinaltHi 
for flu arc not protected from  thc'Faiwan flu  virus.
While numerous M ainliind residents have succumbed to the 
virus, only one case has bctqr con lirincd in the Peninsula aiea 
to date,
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Bands may claim lands
Continued from  Page A1 
development at Tod Inlet and 
Saanichton Bay.
Paul said the purpose o f the 
declaration is to inform  the 
public what Saanich Indians 
feel entitled to regarding land 
and rights. “ We want to adopt 
an non-confronta tiona l ap­
proach.”
The map, which shows all the 
traditional hunting and fishing 
grounds, as well as sacred 
ceremonial areas, is a culmina­
tion o f 10 years’ work. But now 
the bands have even more work 
ahead, said Paul.
The bands w ill now work 
towards the development o f a 
healthy internal economy so the  ̂
local native population can 
educate and prepare their young 
people fo r the struggle they feel 
is inevitable in the future, he 
said.
Paul said the local bands 
could begin working at what 
they do best — e.xamples he o f­
fered included operating a fish 
farm or making and selling 
sweaters. He used the successful 
native enterprises in the Nicola 
Valley as an example the 
Saanich Indians could fo llow . 
Those bands set up their own 
gravel pit operation, cattle 
ranch and trou t farm in an area 
as small Saanich, said Paul.
Now that the declaration has 
been made, the bands want to 
work towards self-sufficiency, 
and improved qua lity o f life  on 
an increased land base. Paul 
stressed that the words o f the 
declaration ai^e not new, but 
have been translated, w ith d if ­
ficu lty, from  the words o f their 
elders. “ They have been saying, 
right from  the beginning, that 
we have never given up our ter­
rito ry, our land or our rights.”
Paul said this message has 
been passed down from  genera­
tion to generation. The message 
begins w ith the statement that 
the Saanich Indian people 




to our Territo ria l Homelands as 
indicated on the accompaying 
map. . .We do not recognize 
any past attempts to separate us 
from our homeland.”
In keeping w ith this state­
ment, Paul said his people 
believe the Douglas Treaty, , 
which formed the basis fo r local I 
Indian claims for the past 134 
years, is a peace treaty only.
“ We recognize that there 
were Treaties o f Peaceful Co­
existence entered in to  w ith the 
early settlers but this did not in­
volve the sale o f rights or land,”  
reads the declaration.
In fact, one clause in the trea­
ty deals specifically w ith land. It 
reads, “ Our village sites and 
enclosed fields are to be kept for 
our own use, for the use o f our 
children and for those who may 
fo llow  after us. . .The land 
itself, with these small excep­
tions, becomes the entire p ro­
perty o f the white people 
forever.”
The territoria l declaration’ 
made Thursday does not en­
c o m p a s s  a n y  p r e v i o u s  
agreements regarding land. The 
new map was not drawn up as a 
defense to be used in the up­
coming Saanichton m arina 
trial, but is something Indians 
have been working towards for 
a decade, said Paul.
In the past, local bands have 
not received monetary compen­
sation fo r the lands they feel en­
titled to, and their statement im ­
plies they would rather not do 
so in the future. The declaration 
closes by saying, “ ...o u r 
Saanich Territoria l Homelands 
and inherent rights are not for 
sale. We w ill from  this day fo r­
ward take the necessary actions 
to govern our Saanich Ter­
rito ria l Homelands under home 
rule.”
The declaration was signed by 
Samuel Sam, Tseycum Band 
Chief David B ill, Pauquachin 
Band Chief Norman W illiams 
and Tsawout Band Chief Louis 
Claxton. C laxton and B ill were 
both absent from  Thursday’ s 
meeting.
Paul was not clear about 
what the next step w ill be fo r the 
Saanich Indians. He did say, 
however, that they would do all 
they could to prevent develop­
ment on sacred areas, such as 
Mount Newton. He wasn’ t cer­
tain i f  this would involve filing  
land claims fo r affected areas, 
but added, “ We’re defin ite ly 
heading in that d irection.”
Paul expressed distaste at 
having to deal with the federal 
government through existing 
c h a n n e ls . ‘ ‘ T he  p re s e n t 
mechanisms fo r Indian land 
claims are highly inadequate.”
He listed the grievances o f the 
Indian people, mentioning they 
have the highest percentage o f 
people on welfare, the highest 
suicide rates and the highest 
unemployment rates o f any 
group in Canada. “ We have 
become beggars in our own 
land. This is why we’ re coming 
before the public and the 
government.”
A lthough Paul did not men­
tion any concrete plans, but did 
indicate this is not the end o f the 
issue. He said that w ith in  a 
month, another press con­
ference w ill be held, but he 
would not disclose the subject 
o f the meeting.
“ There are many other things 
we w ill reveal as we go on. This 
is just the beginning o f a long 
struggle that we’ve been w ork­
ing on over the last 10 years.”
c , ¥ <s" A «
OFFICIAL DECLARATION - Philip Paul displays a copy 
of the official declaration Issued by the Saanich In­
dians to lay claim to their territorial homelands.
Natives plan to halt development
’ CLIP THIS COUPON
$10.00 OFF A
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Local Indian bands plan to 
take w ha teve r steps are 
necessary to stop development 
planned fo r the south slopes o f 
M t. Newton, according to 
Philip Paul.
Paul was the spokesman at a
Chapel o f  Roses 
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press conference Thursday 
where the four local Indian 
bands la id claim to their ter­
rito ria l homelands. M t. Newton 
was indicated on the map as a 
sacred place.
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
CuIIis said, “ According to the 
o ffic ia l com munity plan, the 
next development w ill take 
place on the south slopes o f 
M ount New ton.”  A  feasib ility 
study on subdividing the area is 
presently underway.
Cullis was not aware o f the 
Indian claim fo r the land and 
said he was not prepared to 
comment on the issue until he 
was better informed.
Tsartlip Chief Samuel Sam 
said M ount Newton is the place 
Saanich people escaped to du r­
ing the flood ing described in the 
Bible. Its Indian name, in its ap­
proximate English spelling, is 
Lthaewelngexw (pronounced 
clay-wel-nook), which means 
‘place o f escape.’
“ That mountain saved our 
lives, .saved the Saanich na­
tion ,”  said Sarn. “ We hold it 
very .sacred and we still use that 
m ountain.”
The mountain is the place 
where the bands take their 
young people for meditation, 
said Sam. “ It has been practic­
ed for centuries.”
Paul said the Saanich Indians 
w ill is.sue a statement about M t. 
Newton. By Indians claim ing t i­
tle to (he land, he hopes to 
di.scouragc developers in the
area. “ I f  the developers want to 
go ahead and spend money and 
we go in and stop them, they’ re 
going to waste their money.”
RON CULLIS
But i f  the native claim is ig­
n o re d , the In d ia n s  m ay 
physically occupy the land to 
stop development. I f  it  comes to 
that, said Paul, we w ill 
“ peacefully stop them .”
ThcVjjands may also file land 
claims on M t. Newton and 
other areas they consider 
sacred. “ We arc prepared to do 
whatever we have to to establish 
ownership over our territory 
that is not presently being oc­
cup ied," said Paul.
He said the south slope o f 
M t. Newton, the area marked 
for future development, is one 
o f the most sacred areas o f the
mountain. “ There is a lake ^  
there that Indian people have 
used fo r spiritual baths fo r cen­
turies.”
The Saanich Indians have 
also marked James Island as 
part o f their territory. The 
island is now on sale fo r $3 
m illion . “ We’ ll certainly be 
making a statement on that in 
short order,”  said Paul.
Other property which may be 
the subject o f'land claims in the 
future includes Cumj>erland 
farm  and Saanichton Bay, 
where two local bands are in­
volved in a court case to stop a 
marina development proposed 
for the area.
Paul said Cumberland farm  is 
in an area designated as reserve 
land by the Douglas Treaty, and 
can be seen as an issue separate 
from  the te rrito ria l declaration 
made Thursday.
The Central Saanich farm 
was recently purchased by the 
Saanich Agricu ltura l Society as 
a new site for the Saanich Fall 
Fair.
“ Cumberland farm is w ith in 
the first reserves set aside fo r In ­
dian people,”  Paul said, adding 
that any land fa lling between 
the Tsartlip  Re.servc and East 
Saanich Re.serve belongs to the 
local Indian bands.
“ Any land between the two 
spaces that has not yet been 
developed, we’ ll do what we can 
to get it w ith in our con tro l,”  
said Paul.
TOW N OF SIDNEY  
NOTICE
The Council ol Iho Towrvot Sidney intends to adopt <3 bylaw 
amending the Zoning Bylaw No. 750 to rozono the lollowing 
properly trom "A  — nosidontlal”  to ''B ,i -  Multiple Roaideiv 
tlal" for the |3urposo of construction of a slx-unlt townhouse 
dovoloprnont;
South 1/2 Lot B. Sootlon 12, Range 4 East, Plan 10*19
S.R 0 3 0 0 f 2 o m E S A y m >.
■asIlf
T R B A  T  Y O U R S E L F  
T O  O U R  D A J L Y  S P B a A L S !
LUNCHES: MON - SAT 11:30-2:30 
D IN N E R : ■.. ,
M O N -T H U R S  5:00-9:00 
F R I-S A T  5;00-10:00
RESERVATIONS RECOMfttlENDED
2554 Bevain Awe. 
65M640',"
X ^ / / /
A  C i
a
\ 4 / f j E A  /? iE £ Z P A /W < S
Copy of the amending l,3ytaw may t*jf) inspected at the Town Hall 
on reoulnr businofln dayti bntwnon the hours of fl a m and a 
p,m. from tho dale of first publication of this notice until January 
22nd, 19fi7. Any persons who deem thoir intoresta may bo nf- 
foclod by this rozoning should submit their cornmonta In writing 
lu Uiu yiiiJu(i»iyiHi/»j ne iaiu) IhUH 1* nuuu, Jauuuiy 2u(U,
G.8, Logan, A.C,|.S,,P,Adm:, C M C. '
Town Administrator 






Plumbing problem s . . 
Tanner's has how to fix Hi 
yourself books that will 
show you stop by stop how] 
to ro p n ir it,
Check out tho “ Do*lt* 
Youraolf" section for home I 
ha n d ym a n , g a rd e n in g , 
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Saanichton marina tr ia l postponed
BLESS THIS PROJECT read Abbeyfield Housing Society spokesman Rebecca 
Vermeer and Rt. Rev. Ronald Shepherd, Anglican Bishop of B.C., at Sunday’s 
ground-breaking ceremony.  ̂ ' y
Abbeyfield 
begins
Continued from  Page A1 
housekeeper’s salary and e.\- 
penses.
The response from  all con­
cerned w ith the project has been 
good, and Vermeer is confident 
o f its success. W hat’s more, the 
Abbeyfield pilot project could 
point the way fo r more o f the 
same type o f small-scale ac­
commodation projects fo r the 
elderly.
Local
SHOVELLING IT at ground-breaking ceremony were 
(from left) Mel Couvelier, Terry Huberts and Pat Crof­
ton.
Ih idves steol truck
Frank Gruber’s New Year 
surpri.se was the theft o f his 
truck and $14,000 worth o f 
tools.
The Centra! Saanich resident, 
a contractor, awoke .Ian. I to 
discover his 1979 ChcNiulct 
p ic k u p  tru ck  was s to le it 
sometime between 2 and 4 a.m.
George I.awson, CTmiral 
Saanich deputy police chief, 
said police recovered tlie truck a 
week later in bushes at Thetis 
Lake Ih irk  but it was daimigcd
and partially stripped in addi­
tion to the tools stolen.
“ I t ’ s a dandy. This is the 
most serious crime that’s hap­
pened for quite some tim e,’ ’ 
said Lawson.
The truck was parked in the 
Gruber’s driveway when the in­
cident h,'t|)i)cned. Frank was not 
aware the crime had taken place 
until the ne.xt morning, said 
Lawson.
No fu rth e r de ta ils  tire 
available because t lic case is still 
under investigjition.
Continued from  Page A1 
short simple sentences contain­
ing one idea.
“ Tabby, my daughter, really 
liked puppets, so 1 have made 
some puppets fo r the children 
also.”  Sometimes the children 
respond better to the puppets 
than to adults, .she added.
“ The environment must be 
quickly changing and you need 
to really appeal to them on an , 
eye contact level.”
Rackham’s ulitmate goal is to 
integrate the children with her 
other class fo r average children.
“ I know Tabby has come a 
long way — in leaps and bounds 
— since she has gone to school.”  
The program is scheduled to 
begin Feb. 4.
Rackham is hoping parents 
w ith special needs children w ill 
phone her to discuss their 
ch ild ’s needs. The number to 
call is 656-8817.
The court fight over the pro­
posed Saanichton marina has 
been postponed once again, on­
ly this time it could be put o ff 
fo r as much as si.x months.
According to Tsawout band 
councillor Gus Underwood, 
lawyers fo r the Provincial 
M in is try  o f the A tto rney  
General and the developers have 
come forward with 1,700 pages 
o f legal argument and w ill re­
quire a month o f court time to 
present their case.
Lawyers for both sides o f the 
case met at a pre-trial con­
ference Friday morning and 
agreed to postpone the trial. 
“ VVe were ready to go,”  said 
Underwood. “ I t ’s the govern­
ment and developers who are 
not ready to go to court yet.”
A lthough  the p rov ince ’ s 
argument has not yet been made 
available to Tsaw'oui band’s 
legal representative, Under­
wood said it tippears they will 
proceed with their stand tiiat the 
1852 Douglas Freaty is not 
valid.
A cco rd ing  to a lawyer 
representing the Saanichton 
marina, the province w ill argue 
that “ the treaty simply doesn’ t 
have the force in law o f an In­
dian treaty negotiated by the 
Imperial government.”  Paul 
Pearlm an noted that the 
Douglas Treaty was between the 
Hudson’s Bay Company and 
the Indians.
Pearlman added that the 
Saanichton marina case w ill be 
a very small part o f the trial, 
and w ill take less time to deal 
w ith than other issues to be rais­
ed in the case. He expected the 
new court date to be set early 
this week.
BARBARA L. FALLOT 
R.M.T.
is p leased to announce | 
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of a new  
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The Tsawout oppose the con­
struction o f a marina in 
Saanichton Bay. The band w ill 
argue that the marina w ill upset
the bay’s ecology and therefore 
violate their hunting and fishing 
rights set out in the 1852 treaty.
Last year, the tria l was .set for 
Sept. 29 and .30 in B.C. 
Supreme Court, but lawyers for 
the province and developer had 
the tria l put o ff  until .lanuary 
because they needed five days o f 
court time to present their argu­
ment.
The temporary in junction
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against Saanichton Bay marina 
w ill remain in place until the 
tria l has been completed.
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Resolve to put pros­
perity In your future
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6793 K irkpatrick  C res.
l»U IL & IH; S 7 AU B A N  T
Award winning author and film  maker 
CHARLIE W HITE
will show excerpts from  his latest underwater 
films and discuss his research discoveries at the 
Blue Peter Restaurant 
TUESDAY, JAN. 27 
7:00p.m.
Gourmet Dinner
• B.C. OYSTERS OR SALAD
• SEAFOOD BISQUE
• SORBET
• GRILLED SAI.MON ENTREE
• ASSORTED DESSERTS 
•T E A  OR COFFEE
Complete evening for $18.00 per person 
By reservation only. 656-4551
OPEN 11- 11:30  TUES.-SUN. AT 2270  H A RBO UR RD. OFF REST!lAVEN
OF SIDNEY





TO -.-'W  /UOFF 
STARTING THURSDAY, JAN. 15
FOR to DAYS 
DON’T MISS IT!
(ALL SALES FINAL)
Open Mon. through Sat.
9:30 am - 5:30 pm
Memorial Avc. 2392 Beacon Ave, 761 b'ori St. 
Ouallcum Beach Sidney Victoria
752.3422 655-1323 384-1723
GURNEY. S M IT H  & ASSOCIA'T'ES L
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G re a t a lte rn ative
The Peninsula took one step closer to finding a viable 
alternative to seniors’ housing last week, with the 
ground-breaking ceremony for the new St. Andrew’s 
Abbeyfield Home on Fifth Street.
The local housing society, taking its name and objec­
tives from its British counterpart, has spearheaded the 
first project of its type in Canada. It provides ah in­
termediate step by moving the elderly from a personal 
home to an extended care facility. The resident senior 
will be under direct supervision 24 hours a day, but will 
also maintain a certain degree of independence.
Not only does this reduce the trauma of losing one’s 
home, but also lessens the stigma attached to moving to 
an institution. Most importantly, seniors will be en­
couraged to remain active — helping with household 
chores, and socially interacting with other residents of 
the home.
Much of the credit for the new Abbeyfield project 
must go to Rebecca Vermeer, who took on the local pro­
ject, and to senior levels of government for their fim- 
■ ding a.ssistance.
It is a worthwhile and commendable project.
I B etter dead  than red
Better dead than Red.
That familiar battle cry, which stoked the fires of the
• Cold War for so many years, may soon be history.
i According to a poll conducted by the Decima 
j organization for Maclean’s magazine, 50 per cent of 
! Canadians would rather live under Soviet rule than go 
■; through a nuclear war to defend western democracy —
; in others words — they’d rather be red than dead.
: What a change from 1962, when the Gallop Poll
showed 65 per cent of Canadians would choose to fight 
a nuclear war and only 11 per cent said they’d rather live 
under Soviet rule.
; Has the Western world gone so soft it’s no longer will­
ing to fight for it’s ideals its forefathers died to defend?
Apparently so. Analysts say the majority preferring 
Soviet rule seemed influenced by the accuracy of 
modern weapons and the trustworthy image Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev has sought to project.
So where did Decima do its research? A t peace camps 
near Nanoose Bay and communes on the south shores 
of the St. Lawrence River?
; No. The nationwide survey focused on everyone from 
’ college students to auto mechanics. And only 42 per 
cent of those surveyed said they would rather fight a 
nuclear war than live under communism.
. It is interesting that the central question hasn’t chang­
ed in 25 years; it is still a matter of whether it is better to 
be alive and living under iron-fisted Soviet rule or 
whether our democratic style of government is worth 
fighting for.
Mind you, the stakes in the game have been upped 
considerably. In 1962, war was still considered a Man 
vs. Man proposition; the threat of nuclear extinction 
was remote.
In 1987, the mere flip of a few switches will release 
enough nuclear devices toeliminate all life on this planet 
in a number of minutes. I t ’s no longer Us vs Them: It ’s 
Button vs Button.
And obviously Button, Button Who Will Push The 
Button? is a game not many are willing to play.
* Depending on your outlook, Hawk or Dove, this 
‘ brand of patriotism (or pacifism) is good news or bad
• news.
; But no matter which way you look at it, a nation not 
; willing to stand up for its beliefs and ideals is already




Only when we have a world 
where “ stop”  means “ go”  and 
“ black”  means “ white”  w ill I 
agree w ith  federa l Trade 
M inister Carney that Canada 
won a victory in the softwood 
ta r if f  controversy.
This bad deal may be less 
worse than the alternatives. But 
that w ill be o f little  consolation 
to la id -o ff forestry workers 
when higher lumber costs result 
in lost exports. The myth that 
we benefit by “ keeping our 
money in Canada”  is an illusion 
when welfare cheques replace 
paycheques. And, when the tax 
is replaced by higher stumpage 
fees. Canadian consumers w ill 
pay more.
To change our lumber policy, 
we’ ll now have to go cap in 
hand to Washington. I f  this
isn’t a loss o f sovereignty, what 
is?. ,
If th e U .S . “ b linked”  in soft­
wood, then we should scour 
Canada and dispatch our best 
o p h t h a l m o l o g i s t  t o  
W ashington. U n fo rtuna te ly , 
w ith the decimation o f federal 
and university research funding 
(other short-sighted decisions 
which are costing us jobs), we 
may have to look fo r h im /her 
overseas.
The sell-out continues: (In  the 
past two months, B.C. has lost 
the Bank o f B.C. to Hong Kong 
and Woodwards Food Stores to 
U.S.-based Safeway. (As well, 
C.P. A ir  decisions w ill now be 
made in A lberta).)
Seventy-nine per cent o f the 
250,(XK) residents o f the south­
east corner o f B.C. arc against 
the sell-out o f West Kootenay
Power and L ight to a M issouri 
based u tility  (survey done by 
C o n s e rv a t iv e  M .P .  B o b  
Briscoe). In spite o f this, their 
hydro bills may carry U.S. post 
marks if  the silence from  V ic­
toria continues over the transfer
o f B.C. water leases.
Where are Diefenbaker and 








V IC T O R IA  — Columns 
about a Christmas wishlist fo r 
politicians arc a dime a dozen.
I mean, everybody w ho’s 
ever had a soap box from  
which to pontificate has fan- 
tasizcd about the gilhs p o lit i­
cians ought to get. I bring you 
hews o f what the rascals ttc- 
ttia lly  found under their trees.
How do I ktiow? Tha i's  go­
ing to slay between me and my 
source, h ighly-placed and 
unimpeachable. The fact tlutl 
he hangs around the north 
pole fo r most o f The year 
doe.sri’ t keep him from  know­
ing the .score further .south,
Aceofding to; rny source, 
Bill Vandcr /.a im , Premier o f 
a ir  British Columbiaits, found 
a veritable treasure trove o f 
gifts under liis tree.
Among them was a life -like  
tvutsk o f his face, made o f 
d u r a b I c , li i g li • i m p a c t 
polyelhclcne, with the most 
disarming smile isermanenily 
nffi.xod, I t ’ s for tliose less 
de.sirable moments in life when 
the electric currents between 
brain and face might refuse to 
give the latter a happy lo o k .
Ihe )acnuvt »dsu icccivcd 12 
m in ia lu ie  prefab iiomcs - 
one fo r each day o f Chi isimas. 
The whole thing is toui|)atil>lc 
with I.ego laieks ami cai» in; 
easily assembled fo r export to 
any cotm iry svhose hinder
AT THE 
LEGISLATURE
; ::HUBERT. BEYER ,
can’ t spell human rights,
But tha t’ .s not all. From an 
anonymous well-wisher, N ick 
(that’ .s the premier, not my 
source), received a collection 
o f three life-sized wttx dum- * 
mies bearing an uncanny 
resemblcnce to M ike Har- 
court. Bob W illiam s and .lack 
Munro.
My source says the premier 
plans to give a set o f dolls to 
his wife U llian  fo r a special 
display at l antasy W orld  to be 
known tis The Netherworld o f 
Politics in W onderland.
Stocking sniffers included 
miniature reproductions o f a 
number o f politica l cohimnisis 
with their hands and feet tied 
and rn in in ttire  notebooks 
shoved down their m iniature 
throats.
Wlien the prentlcr unwrap­
ped the litt le  columnists, he 
put on his happy mask and 
sang Joy to Ihe W orld , A t 
least, th a t’s what my source 
says,
l et’s leave our premier to 
play with his new toys and
dook hf on M ike Harcourt. the 
hnan who wants the premier’ .s 
' jo b  some day.
' The one thing M ikey wanted 
most o f all, he d idn ’ t get ~~ a 
hnppy-ma.sk. just like the 
premier’s. And that's too bad 
because M ikey could use a l i t ­
tle reprieve fronifthis nil too 
often dour facial e.xpression.
But Ire did receive some 
useful gifts, according to my 
source, including a copy o f a 
little-known book by the title 
o f “ Lord It's  Hard to be 
Humble.”  Subtitle: “ 1 beat 
him once and I ' l l  beat him 
again.”
From the N DP caucus 
Mikey got the original .stillct- 
(OS that were used to tto in Boh 
Skelly along w ith a recording 
o f “ On a Clear Day You can 
see forever and still not know 
where i t ’;, corning iro m .”
And Jiomc joker sent him 
the same columnist dolls 
Vandcr Zalrn got, identical in 
every detail.
And what do you think B illy  
g o t ?  H o w  a b o u t  a
handsom e ly -bound , go ld - 
cmbossed book containing the 
collected ' ‘Quotable Quotes o f 
Intellectual Im pact”  o f his 
successor?
And in one o f the many 
stockings hung by the former 
premier’s mantle-piece there 
was a fecord ing  of that 
memorable song “ Take this 
job  and .shove i t . ”
M y source says Bennett 
prevailed upon his fam ily to 
forego the trad itional singing 
o f Christmas carols in favour 
o f that lovely tune, leading 
them in cltoru.s after chorus all 
Christmas Daylong,
There isn’ t enough time to 
mention every present to 
cabinet mini.hers. l.ct me just 
tell you a couple o f things they 
all received.
i, Each and every one got “;t 
four-year enrollment to tlie 
.school o f open government 
with the best wishes from  their 
bos.s, Attached wa.s a blank 
re.signation form , in ca.sc they 
fiuuk.
fiaeh  o f  the c a b in e t 
ministers also teccived a pic­
ture o f Varider Zahn with ilie 
inscription -■ “ 1 am the 
premier, make no mistake 
about i t . ”
And there yon have it, 
.straight from  tlie horse’s 
mouth or from  the reindeer's, 
as it were. Ha|)py l ‘)H7.
Editor:
Your ed ito ria l c ritic iz ing  
North Saanich councirs two- 
day retreat reveals a sorry ig­
norance o f the complexities in ­
volved in running even a modest 
municipality.
There’s nothing nebulous 
about this retreat. It gives our 
elected representatives and 
senior sta ff members the chance 
to discuss the future o f North 
Saanich and explore each in ­
dividual's views on what this 
future holds. These i.ssues arc so 
complex and important that 
they can’ t be aired over a cup o f 
coffee like so many baseball 
scores.
I f  our aldermen emerge from 
the two-day session w ith a bet­
ter understanding o f each 
other’ s points o f view and how 
these relate to future planning, I 
think the $300 w ill have been 
well spent. I f  more councils 
took the time and trouble to get 
away from  the day-to-day pro­
blem solving and take a broader 
look at opinions and issues, we 
might see less bickering and 
posturing at council meetings.
In fact, i f  the Review organiz­
ed its own two-day retreat w ith 
community representatives, we 
might get a new depth o f civic 
reporting and a better insight in ­
to the very serious issues that 
face the Saanich Peninsula in 







Re: Review article on Self- 
Hypnosis and the letter to the 
editor in the Dec, 23 issue,
1 have been studying and 
leaching .self-hypnosis fo r more 
than 15 years iind based on my 
experience and research o f 
others I must disagree with 
.some o f the statements in the 
letter.
1 have .seen no evidence ihai 
self-hypnosis can become ;ul- 
dictivc, in  fact, most o f my 
student,s ilo  not u.sc thi.s tcehni- 
(pie on any regular basis.
Many people believe that in 
hypnosis or self-hypno.sis the 
,iul»jcci i.s im.ov.ne or in a 
trance. This is false, A sM e lv in  
Powers states in his book A 
P ra c tica l r .n h le  to  Self., 
hypnosis, "T h e  hypnotic state Is 
a period o f extreme awarcticss 
in which the suliject is hyper­
acute. Fnriheim ore, the snbjeet 
i.s not .asleep, nor is he in a 
iranec state in the correct mean- 
iuR of (hat term ,”
The usual response o f most
persoirs ttfter their first ex­
perience w i t h  hypnosis is “ I 
knew what w a s  going on. 1 
remember everything you .said, 1 
em ildn’ i have been hypnotj/- 
■ed.”
I have no knowledge o f Zen 
but from  the description in the 
leter Zen (loes not even remotely 
resemble self-hypnosis. In ,self- 
hypnosi.s the subject is in con­
trol. To the best o f my 
k n o w le d g e  th e re  is no 
documented evidence that a per­
son can be forceil (o violate 
their own moral or ethical code 
by the use o f hypnosis,
Sean F. Kelly, Ph.D. instruc­
tor ol Psychology in the l,)epait- 
trient o f Psychiatry at the H ar­
vard Medical School, states in 
his bool: Mypnonl;:, ” ! i |;. ihe 
subject, really, who decides and 
determines the couise o f hyi' 
no'iis and whether ur not to 
ir:uw.|nte the r.uggc;aions into 
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Household bills are "in’ fo r 1987
W U g H ’S  v i e w s
It was w ith considerable confusion’that 1 read a recem , 
o f USA Today ic which irend-spotler Faith Popcorr, (is that 
really her name'') ; out what she sees as the ‘ in ' things for 
1987 and what is defin itely ‘o t il ’ from  last year.
I t ’s a rambling list cov'ering a diversity o f topics from col­
ors (green '-cplaccs purple) to cholesteroi (sushi and fiber are 
gone; here are venison and fish o il). Yuck!
For many o f her ‘ ins’ I am whoefully ill-prepared and most 
o f last year’s trendy items, such as goal cheese and 
psychotherapy must have happened while 1 was out.
Lace, sidecars, barcaloungers, allergies, grey hair. Main 
Street and Disneyland are very ‘ in ’ fo r 1987 while leather, 
wine coolers. Fames chairs, bullim ia, red hair. Wall Street 
and Club Med are defin itely ‘ou t’ .
Also included in the 152-iiem list were names o f people I ’d 
never head o f and probably never w ill. A t the risk o f exposing 
my ignorance, 1 give you a tew ‘ in ’ names witich you can drop 
w ith confidence at the new cocktail party — Charlie Sheen, 
Sheree Rivera, Robert Tisch, Oprah W infrey and Vi.'-count 
A lthorpe.
People you don 't have to worry about anymore, and 
anyone who does can be le i; o f f  the guest list, are Em ilio 
Estevez, Geraldo Rivera, Vanna White, Dr. Ruth and Ronald 
Reagan.
This is all very muddling and should teach me to avoid 
American new'spapers which re probably un fa ir'y  subsidized 
by a foreign government. How else can tney sell fo r the same 
price as our Canadian papers:
Closer to this home, what’s ‘ou t’ around here are a dry 
Christmas tree, un fu lfilled  1986 resolutions, cold turkey
sandwiches, a notch in rny belt and the knees o f my jeans.
Definitely ‘ in ’ fo r 1987 are the bills, hamburger, the 
chunky look and a resolution to have a quiet and more fiscal­
ly restrained year complete w ith  zero-based budgeting — par­
ticularly in December.
However, -early portents are disquieting.
In our house the New Year 'tarted with a thunk when a sink 
in one o f the bathrooms fell o f f  the wall and landed on the 
floor.
Fortunately no one was injured m the crash and the white 
porcelain basin survived intact. Ho wever, the two shiny tubes 
which carried hot and cold water to the tops are now too ar­
thritic for even the Si.ongest gold p ill treatment, and the six 
inches o f drain pipe le ft stuck in the wall point toward the 
basement instead ol heaven.
According to 'he fam ily member who had slung a cheek on­
to the basin in order tc achieve a better m irror angle to fix her 
hair, she “ barely oven touched i t ’ ’ and surveying the damage 
I ’m inclined to agree.
Whomever installed this heavy, white baby in th.* fir.st place 
must have been in a hurry. The three screws that fastened the 
rusty bracket to the wall from  which the sink hung, avoided 
ail wooden framing material and pierced only wallboard. 
How the sink hung in there all these years w ithcut succumb­
ing to g iav jty  is a mystery o f physics best tackled in the 
classroom, not the bathroom.
According to our live-in in terior decorator, the .ink’s fall 
bruised the carpet to such an extent that it must all be replac­
ed fo rth w itli even thouigh it stretches miles from the 
bathroom, down the hall, up a short flight o f stai's and into a 
couple o f bedrooms.
This delightful covering has acquired a modicum o f old 
world charm duiing its short, 15-year stay in our home and I 
would hate to see it tossed out into the w inter’s wetness while 
still in its prime. However, my pleas o f impecuniosity are col­
dly countered w ith “ it was a poor buy in the first place.’ ’
A ll o f this is just a long-winded way o f saying that in our 
house other things ‘ in ’ in 1987 are a plumber and a carpet 
salesman. They carry the tools o f their trades — new tubing, 
formidable wrenches, sample swatches, astonishing estimates 
and great big New Year’ s smiles.
_ __________________________________ ^
O ut o f  job, how  to avoid foreclosure
I f  you suddenly find yourself 
w ithout a job , and realize that 
you don’ t have any solid pro­
spects fo r find ing work in the 
near future, vou should no tify  
your mortgage holder as soon as 
possiole. Before you do that, 
however, figure out just where 
you stand by taking an inven­
tory o f your needs, income, 
possessions, and bills. To do 
this, you’ ll need to compile five 
lists.
The first should consist o f the 
absolute necessities. Your home 
is pretty sure to be number one 
on this roster. Food, certain 
utilities, and transportation w ill 
dou b tless  ra n k  as o th e r
iorities.
On the second list, write 
down the goods and .services 
that you owe money on . . . and 
could do w ithout. A  good way 
to distinguish the essential from 
the nonessential is to ask 
yourself i f  your forcbeais own­
ed the item a hundred years ,igo. 
I f  not, you, too, may well be 
able to get along w ithout it.
The th ird  list should itemize 
■every possible way you can cut 
down on u tility  and gro 'cry 
bills. Look around the lu use 
and see what can be tinp lti.vcd. 
How about cutting o f f  the heat 
in parts o f the house and cuaing 
back the thermostat in others? 
Do you still need costly conve­
nience foods? Should you plant 
a vegetable garden?
Then ta lly all your poteniial 
sources o f money on the fourth 
lis t. T h is  should include 
w o r k e r 's  c o m p c n s a t i o n , 
disability payments, uiiemplo.y- 
ment bene fits , o r pub lic  
assistance funds. Other assets 
might include an insura, ce 
policy that you can borrow 
against (or close out entirely.)
The last list w ill contain all of
the items that you could 
possibly sell. Be ruthless in com­
posing this list.
Okay, you ’ ve finished com­
piling your data, and ids time to 
get on the phone. I f  you have a 
conventional loan (the type 
issued by banks and other 
financial institutions), call the 
company that holds your m or­
tgage and ask to speak w ith  so­
meone in  the m ortgage- 
servicing departm ent. T e ll 
whoever takes the call that you 
want to talk about your overdue 
mortgage payments o r to 
discuss future installments that 
you’ re afraid you won’ t be able 
to make.
I f  you aren’ t able to contact 
the mortgage company by 
phone, write and explain briefly 
why you can’ t meet your obliga­
tions, requesting that a com­
pany representative contact you 
as soon as possible for further 
di.scussion.
When the bank does get in 
touch with you, be prepared to 
discuss the problem honestly 
and in detail. Explain why 
you ’ve fallen behind in your 
paymcnis, whether i t ’s because 
o f a job lay-o ff, unexpected 
medical or funeral expenses, or 
whatever.
Since a foreclosure does cost 
lenders money, they’ re general­
ly interested in working out a 
alternative method of payment. 
I f  you have substantial equity in 
your house, lo r  example, 
refinancing the loan to reduce 
paytncnts might be a possibility. 
Lenders may also offer one or it 
co inb iiiiiiton  o f the fo llow ing 
options; a temporary suspen­
sion of. payments (sotne cotm 
panics may require that your 
continue to pay the interest on 
the note) . , . an incretise in the
amount o f future payments 
when you get another jo b  to o f­
fset the amount o f the delin-' 
quency . . . or an extension o f 
the length o f the mortgage to 
compensate for the missed 
payments.
The procedure fo r ha.idling 
payment problems on federal- 
government-insured lor.ns is 
basically the same. The best 
place to start is w ith one o f the 
m ore than  600 hou s ing - 
counseling agencies approved 
by the U.S. Department ' of 
Housing and Urban develop­
ment (H U D ).
Then again, i f  you have a 
conventional loan and weren’ t 
successful in persuading your 
lender to work out an alter­
native method or payment, you 
might try approaching the com­
pany that has insured your m or­
tgage fo r the bank. This ins titu ­
tion is the one that w ill have to 
make good on the loan, should 
you default on the payments.
By asking the bank, you can 
find out what firm  this is. W hile 
this is a long shot, i t ’ s defin itely 
worth a try.
You should always decline 
the services o f intermediaries 
who would negotiate w ith the 
lender fo r a large fee. The last 
thing you need is another debt! 
Also avoid the temptation o f a 
debt-consolidation loan.
No matter how bleak the 
situation may look, th ink hard 
and long before letting the 
lender take back your property. 
In the long run, paying o ff  your 
mortgage es usually the most 
economical path.
To sum up, if  you do find 
yourself out o f work and in fear 
o f losing your home, face the 
situation, remain as clam as 
possible, and don’ t give up! 
Follow the steps outlined here 
and seek advice from profes­






this thing Is Idoal for wtntor driving In tho coun- 
. but what I roally llko about It Is tho RESPECT 
parking lots," J
T A K E  A  S T A N D  
A R G U E  A  P O IN T , 
G IV E  A  B O U Q U E T . 
T E L L  E V E R Y O N E .
W rite  a le t te r  to  
th e  e d ito r  o f 
th e  Review
This Is your opportunity to sound off on 
the news of the day. Letters to the 
Editor is your communlly fomm to 
hand out praise or address controver­
sial subjects facing our community. 
If you have something to say to 
residents, just write a letter to 
the Review
If It’s of general lnterest, not libelous, 
repetltous and not commercial or per­
sonal In nature, we will publish your 
letter on the Opinion Page. Be sure to 
sign your name and give us your phone 
number and address for verification 
purposes. "Write ycur' letters in: 200 
words or less.
Send letters to: The Editor
'the Review ■





U N I S E X
y  6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2
\  o Precision Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidnev, EtC.
COMING SOON
McLEOD, YOUNG WEIR IS 
PRESENTING ANOTHER SEMINAR 
ON INVESTMENT AND TAX 
PLANNING FOR 1987
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
PLEASE PHONE 3 8 9 - 2 1 1 0
□
1st ANN VERSARY
Adams Electronics celebrates its first year of business this 
month. I would like to thank ?!! the c’jstomc i t who sup­
ported a new local business throughout the year. I now sell 
Zenith TV & Video Equipment and I hope to be able to ser­
vice the people of the Saanich Peninsula for many years to 
come
HAPPY NEW YEAR Derrick Adams
9843 2nd Street
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YOUR HOUSE HAVE THE 
JANUARY BLUES?
WE HAVE A 





2499 Boacon Avo. •t’*' wona Sidney
NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL FOODS
Sunflower is pleased to announce major expan­
sion, improvement, additions and increased ser­
vice, ail for your benefit. For more information 










I/ll' •’■ ■ ■'i Bylaw drafted for park purchase
YOU’RE s o  VAIN . . . Reporter Sarah Thompson takes 
a picture of herself in the crystal ball at Butchart 
Gardens.
North Saanich siafi' wore in ­
structed M onday night to 
prepare ti bylaw instatingu half- 
acre waterfront lot on Tryon 
Road as parkland.
C.'ouncil o ffic ia lly  ptirchased 
the property in December from 
Dr. W illiam  English forS8,6()0 
in lieu o f property taxes. 
English also owns the upland 
lot.
He “ donated”  the propeity 
to the municipality on the con­
d ition it remain as parkland and 
be called MMS Flumpei after a 
hydrograph ic vessel which 
charted much o f the area.
A  neighbor. ll.R . Hugo is 
angry council conducted the 
purchase in secret and that he 
was never notified o f the sale, 
despite asking lo r confirmation.
'I he letter Mugo wrote to that 
effect, dated .luly 9, was not 
seen by some members of coun­
cil until last week after the mat-/ 
ter was brought out of closed 
session.
“ 1 never heard another word 
and 1 only fotmd out o f the pur­
chase by listening to the radio 
yet the owmer kncwv what was 
going on all the time,”  said 
Hugo.
A id . Chris 1-ott's motion not 
to prepare a bylaw failed,
He objected to the purchase 
questioning the property’s value 
and the maintenance required to 
make the beach accessible. A n  
earthquake created a sheer drop 
from  the property edge to the 
beach making it periIoii,s to ac­
cess.
A id . Linda Michaluk, a 
former member of the En­
vironmental Advisory Commis­
sion, said the municipality 
should jum p at the chance to ac­
quire a piece o f waterfront p ro­
perty at such a reasonable price.
The land owner agrees. ‘ T
don’ t stand to make a lot of 
money if  this goes thro tigh,”  
said English. “ In fact, 1 stand 
to lose money wdth the sale.”
A t one time, English said, the 
lot was appraised at .$240,000. 
In A p ril, 1985, when the pro­
perty was first offered to the 
m unicipality in lieu o f taxes, it 
was assessed rtt $147,000 for the
one acre parcel, he said. “ 1 ask 
ed for $7,900 on itrcixiid ttixes 
o f the uplaml httlf I ’d keep.”  
The council o f the day, he 
related, “ w 'otildn’ t commit 
ftittire councils.”
A fte r a lengthy delay, English 
wrote council again, changing 
his price to $8,800 in ctish to 
cover the cost o f that year’ s pro­
perty taxes. “ And that’s less
than 10 per cent o f the property 
value.”
“ I thought I w'as doing 
something for the ptib lic,”  he 
stiid last w'cek. “ I f  North 
.Saanich decides not to buy it, I 
w ill put it on the market to sell 
then buy another piece of p ro­
perty somcwdierc else. Mtiybe 
I ’ ll donate ih tit to View Roytil.”
Video fee attracts little  attention
Although most local video 
retailers don ’ t like paying the 
new $50 licence fee for ttdult 
and non-adult films, they say it 
w ill not affect their business.
Effective Dec. 31, the new 
M otion Picture Act, spearhead­
ed by the m inistry o f attorney 
general, requires all retailers 
and distributors o f films be 
liceneed. In addition, anyone 
dealing w ith adult materia! 
“ w ill be subject to specific re­
quirements concerning the con­
tents o f their videotapes and 
how' those tapes are handled,”  
states the act.
Retailers who sell non-adult 
films have to pay the $50 annual 
fee.
Scott M acW illiam , manager
o f V ideoscan on fieacon 
Avenue, said, “ I ’ ll look upon it 
as a new business licence — 1 
guess the government has to 
make more money and iliis  is a 
new way.”
A lthough, .VhicWilliarn says 
he does not sell any adult oi .X- 
rated films, he has some con­
cerns as to what i.s classed as 
adult. “ I heard that Rack to the 
I-'uture may be classed as adult 
because Michael .1. Fox kisses 
his mother and that could be 
construed as incest — dhat’s the 
extrem e in te rp re ta tio n  o f 
(J u s t ic e  M in is te r  . lo h i i)  
Crosbie’s meaning o f obscene.
“ I f  that was the case, thenithe 
act would become upsetting,”
he added.
Bob McBay, .spokesman fo r 
■Sidney Fast F'oto and Video, 
said “ 1 don’ t see how the act 
makes ;my difference.”
-Fast F’oto and Video in 
Sidney are (he only local retailer 
that rent adult films.
.‘\sketi about the validity o f 
the new adult film  licence, 
McBay said, “ 1 don’ t know 
whether it is objectionable; it 
probably is, to pay a fee fo r 
so mc t h i n g t h a t  is no t  
necessary.”
Under the new' act, tlie 
businesses have six months 
from Dec. 15 to familiarize 
themselves w ith the act and pur­
chase the 1^-ence.
i  i   ̂ L O C A T iO N S
y  S PRICES ̂ EFFECTIVE 
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WHILE STOCKS LAST 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UM1T QUANTITIES
F a fh e r
s w e rv e s
Frederick A llaway o f V ictoria 
swerved on the steep incline to 
avoid his daughter and grand­
children and instead, flipped his 
own car into a ditch. ■
Allaway, coming up Halden 
Road, had seen his daughter 
reversing and sought to avoid 
the grandchild who was waiting 
on th^ pavement on Jan. 7.
But the grandfather’ s brakes 
locked on the wet road surface 
and instead he skidded and his 
car flipped into the nearby 
ditch.
According to neighbor Urvan 
Allen, who witnessed the acci­
dent and pulled .Allaway and his 
wife from  the car, “ One d idn ’ t 
see the other until it was too 
late.”
The elderly couple was taken 
to Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
for an e.xamination because 
Allaway has a heart condition, 
but both W ere subsequently 
rolcaded.
Deputy poicc chief George 
I.ttvv,son .said damage to the 
vehicle was cstimttted at $2,000.
L O O H I G F O E A  
S r a i K E l  T O  S P llK  
YOUR MEETINGS?
Consider a dortor lTom the BG Medical 
Association’s SPEAKERS’ SERVICE!
With topics to offer like Alzheimer’s, 
Stress Management. Osteoporosis, FMS, 
Heart Attack, Care of the Elderly and The 
Business of being a Doctor, our doctor/ 
speakers generate audience interest 
wherever they speak.
With advance notice.a doctor/speaker 
can be found to fit your schedule,The 
Speakers Service is a public service o f the  
doctors of British Columbia.
For more information on topics and 
bookings, please contact Leigh Carter, 
Communications Manager.
BC Medical Association 
115-1665 West Broadway 
Vancouver. B.C. V6J1X1, 
736-5551
i 'OAKCRgST #1 -  3475 QUADRA ST.; OAKCRES«.
. s e  . ..............
FRESH GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK
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CD A DC DIDC PORK LOIN 
O rM n t nIDO RiBEND....
MAPLE LEAF FINE PRODUCTS
SLICED SIDE BACO N™ ,. . . . .
SLICED COLD M E A T S o n .
tiOLOGUA, MOCK CfllCKtOJ, f'lCKl.r pimi:nio
FROZEN MEAT PIES
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1 0  . . ,  ,  ,
Unbleached.' ^
Whole Wheat ■ f j ’
B.C. GRANULATED
SUGAR
' “ I '
i
FRESH





B R IT IS H  
C0LUR4BIA  
M ED IC A L  
ASSOCiATiO M
QUALITY IN SO MANY WAYS
1987
MAKE OVER M AGIC m
BE GOOD TO 
YOURSELF 








MR. CHRISTIE’S36 JUNIO R STYLISTlinos! quality perrnanont wave 
includes perm, cut, style 
and condilion ireatmeni


































KIBBLE’S DRY DOG FOOD
BITS S B ITS........
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Victoria airport renovations 
remain one year behind
SEA SPRAY erupts with high v/tnds.
Renovations at Victoria Jn- 
ternaiional A irp o rt are nearing 
completion, but there have been 
many problems and unexpected 
delays along the way.
None o f the problems w ill 
push the expansion price tag 
over the $12 m illion  budget, tic- 
cording airport manager Gerry 
Baker. But the project, which 
w ill double the size o f the pre­
sent lac ilily , is expected to be 
completed a fu ll year later than 
originally expected.
Baker said he had hoped the 
expansion would be completed 
in time fo r Hxpo ‘ S6, althougfi it 
was not specifically ;m fjxpo 
project. “ We d idn ’ t receive any 
great increase in tra ffic  due to 
Expo,”  he noted.
Delays began with an unex­
pected dump o f snow last winter 
which temporarily put a stop to 
construction. f£arly in the pro­
ject, underground services had 
to be installed and a roadway 
and parking lot were bu ilt. This 
made way fo r the m ajor con­
struction. Arrneco o f Van­
couver was awarded the p rin ­
cipal contract o f $7.9 m illion.
hurther delays were caused by 
a six-week construction strike 
last summer. Also, special con­
tracts were required for work to 
remove asbestos in the ceilings.
Removal o f the asbestos caus­
ed problems with access to the 
weather office, said Baker. 
“ They had to seal o f f  the cor­
ridors and provide an alternate 
route, it was d ifficu lt to keep 
easy access. “
U ntil the cenlrc core o f the 
airport is completed, access to 
the various parts o f the tiirpori 
w ill be a problem. A illiough the 
arrivals and departures areas, 
customs, the new indoor bag­
gage facility anti the holding 
room are all operating, tiic cen­
tre core that w ill connect all 
areas is incomplete.
Baker expects everything to 
be finislsed by May or .lune. 'I'hc 
centre core w ill contain a con­
cession, restaurant and lounge, 
newsstand, bookstore, g ift shop 
and washrooms. Some o f these 
areas may be in use before the 
final configuration is complete,
S TO R E-H O U eS :
QUAO^AT^D TiLLiCUM 
iSON.^T. 8A.6I.-10P.M. SUN. 9-7 
SAANICHTON
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. .S P E C IA L  2 n d  P R IZ E S ! | ' ' k ..-...B I B m m  “ FRESH”
2 SETS OF 4 (per set) COROMANDEL WALL 
PLAQUE Hand made of Teakwood with Mother 
of Pearl Figurines beautifully inlaid.
SUPPLIED BY
627 PANDORA ST.
\  r i u u a




Size 138’s % i V
55‘ kg _ , j j J j s f
“SWEET”




Canada i  *
N0 . I '  1 . .
GREAT W E E K L Y  P R IZ E S
ONE $100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE will be drawn each week 
during this special promotion. No purchase necessary. Entry 
forms in stores.
_ M A E Y _ .D A ilY _ £ B , iZ E S  T O O !
EMPEROR
GRAPES
Z.®'> ,■ ly IT'Bti'W IfII 0 i n  l/W! 1-.,''U.S. 9/1 . i  fe *■'"*, V 
1.50 kg I j y i i b .
HAWAIIAN
PAPAYAS
l l ' l  F C
,2.18 kg y i f h .
ONE FOOD HAMPER will be drawn each day during this 
special promotion. No purchases necessary. Entry forms in 
stores.
F ro z e n  F o o d s
SWANSON MEAT P IE S ,.,,.... .... . ..  7 i]«
FROZO GREEN PEAS,.,,, .......  1 , 2 3
5-ALIVE FRUIT JUICE “
FLIP'N  FRY SOLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S
FLIP 'N  FRY C O D S ™ ’..... „ , . . . . . .  ? 'o iV ' h - i vT.f J
FRESH
GREEN BEANS
C a n a d a
No. 1 ■ ""f r i  ih 
Imported ' f  V
FRESH
SPINACH
C an ad a
No. 1 ,|| f  1 |H, 
U.S. Grown I I  V
Bunch , .
- — — ...
it’
Fresh Daily












Size, 6 LITRE BOX. ,
ROLLS
CASHMERE
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TOURNAM ENT OF HEARTS
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said Baker.
“ It comes on in stage.s,’ ’ lie ' 
said. “ A corridor connecting 
arrivals and deparltires w ill be 
built as soon as construction 
w ill perm it.”
I'ransport Canada i.s still try- * 
ing to attract an operator for 
the a irpo rt’s restaurant-lounge ; 
since the previous operator, ■ 
.Richard Impett, let his lease run . 
out Sept. 30.
Transport Canada has no w ; 
offered to pjiovidc $150,000 
worth o f improvements to the- 
kilchen, bar anti serving area, i 
since it has had no bidders fo r ; 
the previous two coniracl of- - 
fers. “ We were getting feedback 
from the industry that the 
capital investment required Ity 
the bidders was too h ig ii,”  said 
Baker.
Total capital investment for 
the restaurant-lounge could be 
somewhere between $200,000 
and $300,000, Baker said. He ; 
expects the fac ility  w ill be a .self- 
serve, cafeteria-style restaurant.
Because a large number o f 
commuter flights go in and out ' 
o f \Octoria a irport daily, many 
airport users have lim ited time  ̂
to spend in the term inal. “ What f- 
people need is some sort o f fast 
service,”  said Baker. ;
Tenders c lose fo r  i h e 
restaurant-lounge Jan. 16. In 
the meantime, a irport users w ill 
have to continue to rely on ven­
ding machines fo r refreshments.
The airport renovations were 
undertaken because there was . 
insufficient space in the airport 
to house its existing services. 
The new airport w ill not only 
provide enough room fo r all 
present uses, but is being built 
in consideration o f fu tu re ’ 
needs. Baker said. “ There is a 
design year o f 1995 fo r the 
build ing.”
The new terminal w ill have 
the capacity to process one 
m illion passenger per year. A t 
present, 550,000 people tfavel 




Low incoine homeowners on 
the Peninsula arc out o f luck.
The Capital Regional District 
gives money for low-incomc 
horneowners to repair their 
houses, but Peninsula residents 
don’ i qualify, say.s .Sidney town 
clerk G eoff Logan.
L o g a n s a i d I* e n i n s u 1 a 
homeowners don ’ l qualify for 
the Residential Rehabilitation 
A.ssistance program, which w ill 
grant up to $5000 to some 
homeowners to bring their 
houses up to standard in p lum b­
ing, electrictil and structural 
work.
He s:ii(,l resident'; in diffm-cn! 
municipalities c|iialify by ;i fo r­
mula in \’o iv ing pt)|m la iion, 
n u m b e r  o f  l o w - i n  c o me  
homeowners and other f.actors,
Logan’ s stateiiient followed <i 
letter to Sidney council from  
Sidney fiom eow ner Leslie  
Jackson, wondering w'hy the 





Gflrdoning Timo is fnsd ap- 
prnnching. Tannor’s has a 
oxcollon! soloction of liow  
to do It ba ilo r books, ttiat 
will rnako your gardon moro 
prodiielive and colorful. 
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Peninsula residents working 
for the m inimum wage w ill get a 
•minor salary boost in February. 
The minimum wage w ill jum p
BEFORE t h e  CiAME STARTS. 
MON A M I, THE SCORE VJILL 
BE 0 -0 .7
from  S3.65 to S4 an hour, new 
Labour M inister Lyall Hanson 
announced last week.
The increase, the first since 
1980, still leaves B.C. w ith the 
second-lowest m inimum wage 
in the country. Only A lberta, at 
$3.80, has a lower minimum 
level.
The youth minimum wage 
w ill increase from  S3 to $3.65.
A  spokesman fo r the B.C. 
Federation o f Labour said the 
federation was pleased, but “ it 
would be insulting to people 
who have to live on it to suggest 
that i t ’s enough.”
KEG OF BEER STOLEN 
Three local youths were 
charged in connection w ith the 
theft o f a keg o f beer, worth 
$90, from  Sidney Hotel, Jan. 4.
Police say the youths alleged­
ly forced the side door to the 
hotel open around 8 p.m. that 
evening to access the keg.
The trio  w ill appear in Sidney 
Provincial Court Jan. 15.
R IN G  STOLEN  
A  s h o p l i f t e r  w i t h  
discrim inating taste wanted to 
make sure o f his selection 
before stealing a diamond ring 
f ro m  C h r is t in e  L a u re n t 
Jewellers, Jan. 4.
Reserve now for a special 
evening with the stars...
ROBBIE
UNDERSTAND IT.'? MON AMI L 
'M E  MASTERED IT. IN  FACT, I  
WILL BET YOU $50  I  CAM TELL 
YOU THE SCORE BEFORE THE 
GAME EVEN STARTS.'’
/ I ’M  ABOUT TO/WATCHINB 'OCKEY




















2215 C an o e  Cove Rd
m
THE LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE NETWORK 
IN THE WORLD
6 5 6
The thief apparently asked to 
see the selection o f rings and 
subsequently stole a ring valued 
at $1,000, Sidney RCM P 
report.
CAR STEREO STOLEN 
Ferry thieves once again hit a 
parked car at Swartz Bay ter­
minal last weekend.
V ic to ria  resident Darre l 
Taylor’s car stereo and speakers 
were stolen while he parked his 
car at the terminal over the 
weekend. The audio equipment 
was valued at $150.
I N G L E  V E H I C L E  
A C C ID E N T
Brett Pedersen o f Victoria, 
was involved in a single vehicle 
accident on the Pat Bay 
Highway at 9 p.m ., Jan. 4, after 
he crashed into a ditch to avoid 
a vehicle in fron t o f him.
Pedersen’ s vehicle sustained 
$4,000 damage.
SHIR TLESS SH O PLIFTER
Brentw'ood Bay liquor store 
employees grabbed the shirt o ff 
the back o f a shoplifter, Jan. 
10., but failed to apprehend 
him.
The youth had concealed a 
bottle o f vodka under his shirt 
which the employees quickly 
noticed, said deputy police chief 
George Lawson.
The workers grabbed him by 
the shirt, which ripped o ff  in 
their hands, and the offender f l ­
ed.
The case is s till under in ­
vestigation.
STOLEN STU D EN T CAR
A  1974 Chevy Nova, belong­
ing to the auto mechanics class 
at Stelly’s school was stolen 
from  Cunningham ’s Garage on 
Jan. 8 at 1:30 a.m.
However, deputy police chief 
George Lawson said the vehicle 
was recovered before it was 
discovered missing.
THREE GOOD REASONS 






With our healthy new Quick 
Start Plus Program^ you 
V \ \  \  can be a dress size 
y; : \ \  smaller in just a few
weeks! Delicious 
menus and food 
’ ; Vv , : plans, em o­
tional support,
^  plan! Tailor it all to fit




Save ir-13 off the regular 
joining fee,
I jOWEST PRICE 
■THIS WINTER!




Join by January 24 al lltoso CDnvonient locallotifji: —  —
Call toll free 1-800-663«3354 
V OL'652-5445/
SIPNEY
Tuesday 11:30am Marg. V, B irdi Halt. 9G07-4iti Street
Wednesday G.30pm Marg. V. Birch Hall, 9697‘ 4fh Sfreel
■ B R E N T W O O D  BAY
TiMSday 6;30pm Stolly’s Scltool
Canada’s
nationwideSAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
2395 Beacon Avom.e prolessionats
Sidney, B.C. v a n W 9
vifc of fl-nifeh IfT uRwi'. Al< vrttftYvisij














Peninsula in need of Big Brothers
M M
' <JasL ,
 ̂ ' ' ' ,f ^ i s  i iM  ' "‘i. T  ,  ■ ■ '
 •___      ■■m...y0̂Mmm
 fegl
ONE LITTLE BROTHER MINUS A BIGGER COUNTER­
PART. Ryan Shadboit wants a Big Brother to share 
some activities with. Pictured here with mom Joan, 
Ryan demonstrates his transformer.
Ryan Shadboit needs a Big 
Brother.
And he’s been waiting fo r 18 
months.
B r a n f  M a c K a y , a c o ­
ordinator o f the Big Brothers 
and Sisters organization in V ic­
toria, said finding brothers and 
sisters on the Peninsula is a try ­
ing task.
That’ s W'hy Ryan hasn’ t yet 
been matched w ith an older 
man.
Approxim ately 10 boys on 
the Peninsula from  ages seven 
to 13 have been wailing for 
some time to be matched W'ith a 
big brother.
“ Travelling an hour and a 
ha lf to spend time with a little  
brother is a lot to ask in addi­
tion to the other time com m itt­
ments.”  said MacKay. “ So we 
would like to find volunteers on 
the Peninsula.”
Mother Joan signed up w ith 
the agency last March because, 
as a single parent, she felt she* 
couldn’ t always provide some 
o f the companionship Ryan 
needs.
“ 1 am not a fisherman and 1 
don’ t sk i,”  she said laughing.
Ryan would like to try skiing.
He has plenty o f school 
f.nends and plays peanut hockey 
at Panorama Leisure Centre,
but Joan feels he is missing out 
on an older man’s perspective.
And the selection process for 
matching big brothers is exten­
sive, said McKay.
A prospective \olunteer must 
undergo a series o f interview’s 
and character checks before be­
ing accepted.
A  big brother is asked to 
spend at least four to six hours 
with his partner a w'eek.
“ We hope they w ill form life ­
long friendships,”  he added.
A  typical outing or activity 
for a little  brother might include 
a movie or sw'imming or playing 
ice hockey if  they are inclined 
towards sports.
Ryan kept emphasising ski­
ing.
One pair on the Peninsula are 
building a model boat this 
winter, said MacKay.
And the relationships are 
monitored by co-ordinators in 
Victoria, said MacKay, to en­
sure the two are still happy 
together.
“ I t ’s really quite an under­
taking, if  they are w'illing to go 
through the .selection process, 
i t ’s a committment right there,”  
he explained.
I f  anyone is interested in 
volunteering w ith the organiza­
tion, they can phone 383-1191.
Authorities ponder SPH lab expansion
Plans fo r Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital expansion plans are in 
limbo while Capital Regional 
District health offic ia ls, SPH 
and the provincial government 
decide whether to build a new 
laboratory or expand the pre­
sent one and o ffe r day surgery 
facilities.
The delay arose last October 
after the health m inistry ap­
proved enough spacefor a lab 
expansion at the local hospital 
but nixed plans fo r a new 
building.
“ We had a disagreement as to
whether we should bu ild  a new' 
lab,”  SPH adm inistrator John 
Benharn expla ined. “ They 
(province and CRD) would like 
to expand the present one. This 
is not a good idea because it 
would take more room  from  in­
side the build ing again and 
relocate other areas.”
M urray Halkett, director o f 
hospital planning, said “ the 
question as td whether the lab 
or daycare surgery is presently 
being studied by the hospital 
and Benham is putting together 
a package.”
He added that the issue is 
“ going back and fo rth  betw'een 
the province and ourselves.”  
SPH's present expansion 
plans call fo r a new* lab to be 
built from  the outside o f the 
emergency wing which w'ould 
allow' further expansion at a 
later date.
The current lab is operating 
in approximately ha lf the space 
needed— 1,930 square feet.
Head laboratory technologist 
Chris Logan said about 4,000 
square feet would be better, 
which would allow fo r waiting
rooms and two washrooms.
The SPH lab and the two 
satellites in Brentwood Bay and 
Sidney generate $1 m illio n  per 
year in revenue. Logan said i f  
the lab were to expand and the 
equipment updated, the revenue 
would be increased.
Halkett said the province 
“ has approved some space fo r 
the lab and daycare surgery but 
it is enough square footage not 
to be a new lab .”
Benham said SPH adminstra- 
tion and CRD would be meeting 
soon to discuss the renovation.
C. Saanich
BRYN ROAD
Central Saanich residents a f­
fected by the relocation o f Bryn 
Road expressed concerns to 
council last Monday, but M ayor 
Ron Cullis said he could not 
deal w ith them un til council was 
provided w ith specifics about 
the new road.
Butler Brothers plan to divert 
Bryn Road to make way fo r a 
larger gravel p it operation, but 
company representatives have 
only sketched out possible 
routes fo r the temporary road.
Affected resident.s on Bryn 
and Veiling Roads shared com­
mon concerns including how 
long the temporary road wotild 
remain in place and w'ho would 
maintain it. They also rcque.stcci 
specific plans show'ing the 
road’s new location.
Glen Pope said he was w o r­
ried that residents using the 
road may travel back and fo rth  
to .school and work through the 
floor o f a gravel pit. “ Surely 
that is an unacceptable kind of 
way for people to approach 
their homes,”  said l*ope, who 
pictured possible 25-metre walls 
on cither side o f the new road.
Mayor Ron Cullis said most 
o f Pope's concerns were well- 
founded but that “ the roaii is
not going to be put through the 
p it w ith  sheer c liffs .”  He said he 
would be belter able to answ'er 
Pope’s concerns when Butler 
Brothers provided council w ith 
a specific proposal. “ We’ re 
now dealing w ith generalities.”
NO GRANTS
Central Saanich council reaf­
firmed its philosophy that the 
m unicipality should not dole 
out taxpayers ’ m oney to 
charities, no matter how* worthy 
the cause.
I t ’s a matter fo r the in ­
dividual to decide, said A id. 
Ruth Arnaud.
In accordance w ith this 
philosophy, both Y M -V W C A  
Camp Thunderbird and the 
Saanich Penin.sula Ho.spital’ s 
requests for grant money w'ere 
turned down last week.
.Md. Mike Creasy added it 
would be pointless to give the 
hospital money because Central 
Saanich residents currently pay 
taxes to support the hospital.
“ I t ’s like making them pay 
tw ice.”  said Arnaud. who wish­
ed the Camp Thunderb ird  
representative had stayed at the 
meeting long enough to sec (he 
hospital’s request for money 
turned down.
A IR  b o y n d o r l e s  
m@’̂  b e
North Saanich council W ill 
reapply to the Agricu ltura l 
Land Commission fo r a 15-foot 
bridle path w ith in  the 250-foot 
buffer zone adjacent to the 
Eagle Ridge Estates on ’W^ain 
Road.
The decision came Monday 
night after a lengthy discussion 
with two A L C  planners on fine- 
tuning the existing boundaries 
o f the A g ric u ltu ra l Land 
Reserve.
Jay Sirnon.s said a second ap­
plication m ight stand a better 
chance o f approval providing 
the propo.sal wa.s properly 
documented, including another 
example o f a bridle path w ith in 
a buffer zone (John Road).
Last December, counc il 
received a letter from  the A L C  
Slating the in itia l application for 
a bridle path was refused. The 
commixsioii aigucd Ih.it the 
purpose o f a buffer /one i.s to
JNTRODUCING
TR EN D VA C
b u il t  in
•» For any size home 
» Large 3 fan 13 amp 
motor dGllvers 127” of 
suction
• 5 year guarantee parts 
and labour
• Can be used with or 
without bags
• Made In Canada
INTRO DUCTO RVO F-FER!!!
Ip o w o r  unit, 1 electric hose, 1 standard hose, 1 





•CA RPET C L E A N IN G  
•  UPHO LSTERY C L E A N IN G
, Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders
- 9570 NorthiawnTerrace, Sidney, B.C.
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Ati S«orlc«ft inciods Shsmpoo 
Condilioiisr ana Blow D/y
W* y«>s k {«commeni5 30IC0 products
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY
Mon., Tu(s., Set. 8.8 
Wad.. Thurs., Ftl. 8-B
protect neighboring farm land 
from general public use a,s well 
as from  tra ff ic  from  the 
development.
In addition, municipal plan­
ner G eorge  A ta m a n e n k o  
prepared a report detailing soil 
survey results and the possible 
inclusions and exclusions for 
the existing ALR,
He recommended one small 
portion o f rocky land at Lands 
End and Moses Point Roads be 
excluded while three new 
I'armland arca.s be included.
These piopertics arc: L'ast o f 
P a t B a y  H ig h w a y  a n d  
McDonald" Park Road, south o f 
McTavish Road and a small 
area immediately north o f 
Forest Park Drive.
To alter the ALR  hnundaries. 
a public hearing must ultimately 
be c,tiled in tlic la.sl .stage I'c fu ie  
approval by the A l.C .
101 2527 eoiicon
VACCUM  SYSTEM














ON FASHIONS ONLY 
HURRY DON’T MISS IT
STARTS JAEM. 14 th
' : W O N .-G A T , 0:00-5.33 P.M.,
S  656-5252 ’H-1
2411 B uacon fN oxtlo  Post O ffice) ■.
HlfilWVaN
i  r i iz  i\xG Vijz yy y /o J “^n u  *>£., zyiuiicy r j . c .
Airline  pyramid scam sure way to loseFIRST ANNUAL JANUARY SALE 
CONTINUES 




PLACEMATS, ETC. ETC. ETC.
M -U f  F € T
2389 Beacon Ave.





I have just returned  
CAII to make 
Your arrangements  
SOON!
C H R IS T IN E
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
' 'A l the Erneiatd Isle —
Acro«t Irom Sftltw tty t _ glTra
656-0905
S 2 -2310 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY. SO. V8L 1X2 
, Customer Parking at Rear
The only fligh t a new airline 
ever scheduled was to fly  away 
with the bank accounts o f some 
Peninsula residents.
Local residents who kicked in 
$500 fo r an “ a irline”  pyramid 
scheme w ill probably never see 
it again, said Sgt. A r t Riske o f 
V ictoria ’s commercial crime 
squad.
The illegal scam worked like a 
chain letter, involving a $500 
com ribulion to jo in , w ith the 
possibilitv o f finishing with 
$4000.
But Riske believes the scheme 
has now collapsed, and most o f 
those who contributed $500 
have lost their money.
He said there coukl be hun­
dreds o f V ictoria area residents 
involved, including a number
from  the Peninsula. The scheme 
operated locally fo r longer than 
a month, but Riske told the 
Review it has apparently been 
dead for several weeks.
“ Some made money but p ro ­
bably the m ajority are out o f 
pocket,”  he said.
T h e  p y r a m id  had  an 
“ a irline”  structure, w ith a p ilot 
at the top, then two co-pilots, 
four fligh t attendants and eight 
passengers.
To jo in , the eight people at 
the bottom must pay the p ilo t 
$500. He then leaves the game 
w ith $4000, the pyramid splits, 
and everybody else moves up a 
notch.
Theoretically the eight people 
at the bottom are eventually 
supposed to move up to the top
and collect $4000 themselves.
But fo r this to work the 
pyramids have to split three 
times and a total o f 112 other 
people have to jo in  the game.
“ I t ’s invita tion only so the 
only way you get into it is 
through a relative or a friend ,”  
said Riske.
People in the middle just 
“ hope and pray,”  said Riske. 
“ The longer it  goes on, the less
chance there 
your money.”
is o f recouping
P artic ipa ting  in  pyram id  
schemes is illegal under the 
Crim inal Code. But Riske says 
so far he has only contacted 
people at the bottom o f the 
scheme and ther«» have been no 
arrests.
“ I f  they were at the bottom , 
they were burned.”
Paradise G rill 
shapes up fo r tourney
P a ra d is e  G r i l l  m e n s ’ 
volleyball team lost a close 3-2 
game decision to University o f
Q
if you qualify you can get 85% of the 
first $300 of your tax refund and 95% 
of the rest, usually within twenty-four 
hours. Plus your tax return will be 
expertly prepared at no extra charge. 
Why wait for the refund cheque to 
arrive by mail? Ask about Cash BacK 
the quick tax refund buying service 
from H&R Block.
GURNEY, SMiTH & ASSOCIATES  
#6-9843 SECOND ST.








2328 HARBOUR ROAD. SIDNEY, B.C 
FOR RESEFVATIONS: 556-6622
A new concept 
in Country living 
designed 
just for YOU!
Where 75 acres of natural wooded 
land has been preserved in one 
parcel
Here you can stroll along the 
secluded trails of unspoiled scenic 
splendor yet are only minutes 
away from many amenities.
You enter your property through 
electronically controlled main 
gates for your security, protec 
tion, personal privacy and peace 
of mind.
Your 1,680 square foot luxury home was custom designed for 
this property to take advantage of the unusual topography.
• Cathedra! ceilings • Requires relatively litle care
• Special glass windows • Floor to ceiling fireplace
• Superlor onergy efficiency • General Electric quality
• Natural cedar appliances
• Elegant master bedroom that features large walk-in closet with private 
ensuite bathroom with magnificent oval tub in a bay window recessed 
area.
• Ali homes face south across tho patio dock to take advantage of the 
beautiful westcoast sunshine and trees that grace your private tranquil 
park at your very own doorstep.




18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with 
the “ Active Retired Person” in mind, who 
requires quality, convenience and security in 
a semi rural setting.
located on Wain Road. The.se 
homos have oosy access to 
many am enities  
fishing, golfing, horseback 
riding, air travel, and the B.C. 
ferries. Just minutes from the
whore you can stroll along (he
secluded trails of scenic splen- 
including dor & enjoy the quiet tranquility 
of country living.
town of Sidney 
shops <8r .sofvices..
with all its
‘j r . n i i f c
d B B lg n & d  ju s t  f o r  y o u !
The homes will all have:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with 
eating areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, 
enclosed garages, private rear patios, plus much 
more. Half ol the units will also have a den and a two 
car garage. The townhome community will have a 
security perimeter fence and a controlled access gate 
and screened service R.V, parking
Trades W elcom e .
Prices range from $98,700 to $112,000, For a 
complete package with ail details contact:






Victoria Vikings last weekend.
“ We were both trying to get 
tuned up fo r the international 
tournament in two weeks at 
University o f V ic to ria ,”  said 
coach Lome Chan.
The five games were generally 
even with the Vikings winning 
the first, then losing the next 
two and w inning the last two. 
The final game went a close 15- 
11.
‘ ‘ T h e y  ca m e  o f f  th e  
Christmas break a little  better 
than us,”  said Chan.
Top players fo r the Vikings 
were setter D arry l Brix and 
M ike M cCollough, a form er 
P a rk la n d  g ra d u a te .  F o r  
Paradise G rill, Jamie Fraser 
and Steve Berry gave good per­
formances, said Chan.
Fraser, a form er ju n io r na­
tional player, w ill be rotated 
this half o f the season, probably 
to the middle because he is the 
best blocker.
“ Even though he is a very 
good hitter, he can also add 
some inside h itting  and w ill 
enhance our blocking a b ility ,”  
explained Chan.
Paradise G rill also has a new 
setter, Darcy Robinson, a 
stand-out fo r the Vikings. He 
w ill return to U V ic next year.
League play begins this 
Wednesday (Jan. 14) at Royal 
Roads. Paradise G rill topped 
the V ictoria  mens’ league last 
season, fo llowed by Far West A  
and B.
Win game
North Saanich m ini g irls ’ 
basketball team won its first 
game after a d ry  period, beating 
Bullfrog Automatics, 32-14 last 
Friday at S. J. W illis .
A fu ll team e ffo rt won the 
match w ith seven o f nine 
players making it onto the 
scoreboard.
Top scorer was Shelene Peace 
with 14, followed by Caroline 
M orris. 6; I'aula Harding, 4; 
Janet Cho, 2; Kim Painter, 2; 
Karen King, 2; and Alison 
Benwcll, 2.
Coach Rick Painter said the 
m ini girls are one point away 
from qua lify ing for the play­
offs. “ W ith a bit o f luck, we 








Soalod tomlars lo r the 
Heeiher/ClBylon Wnlermain Pro- 
jocl will bo roc(»lvod by Ih® uwlor- 
signed up lo 9;00 a m. on Wednos* 
day, January 28, 1987 and will bo 
opened In public al that llrno anrJ 
date.
The work will Involve the In- 
siftllaiton of approximately 480 
moir# of 200mm dlarneler and 530 
inolrea of 150mm dlnmoter waler 
pipe, plus the supply and Inalitlln- 
fion of valves, hydranla, and (fi­
lings, Iho Dislrlcl of Horlh 
Saanich will supply fh» pipe 
mslerlal.
Tender documcnls’ and dtaw- 
lags may b» oblalned nl lh« North 
Saanich Municipal Hall. 1620 Mllle 
Road, on or altar January 14,19B7 
Iwlwofn the; homa of L JO iurii. um) 
4:30 p.m. Monday Ihrough Friday, 
upon paymanl of a tJO.OO deposll 
which will ha refundod upon rolurn 
ol ih« doeumortls In good condi­
lion within Ihlrly (30) d»y» of 
ipcclpl ol landors, or upon iho 
iubmlsslonol tender.
The (uwfttti lender or any lender 









Offender nets fine 
on tenth appearance
ATTENTION  
HOME-OW NERS  
OR BUSINESSES
v fr
C O N D I T I O N A L  
D ISC HARG E
Arpad Paul Kereszti o f Cen­
tra l Saanich was given a condi­
tional discharge in Sidney Pro­
vincial Court fo r assaulting his 
wife last summer.
He also received six months 
probation and 40 hours com­
m unity work to be completed by 
March 31.
Kereszti’s lawyers said he 
“ bears the scars o f assaults 
from  his w ife so it is not a one­
sided situation.
“ He was hit by her in a truck 
and on another occasion cut by 
broken glass.”
The wife, now separated 
from  Kereszti, was hospitalized 
fo r her injuries which resulted 
in the charge.
JU V E N ILE  D E TE N TIO N  • ,
A  young offender w ill remain 
in a juvenile detention centre 
until Jan. 15 when he is to ap­
pear in connection w ith the 
theft o f a keg o f beer from 
Sidney Hotel on Jan. 4, Judge 
Robert Metzger ruled in Sidney 
Provincial Court, Jan. 8.
The youth was under house 
arrest since Oct. 30, 1986, but 
according to prosecutor Derek 
Lister, “ since that time, his ac­
tions would indicate tota l con­
tempt fo r probation.”
ONE D A Y  IN  J A IL  
R am ona  W il l ia m s  w' a s 
sentenced to one day in ja il by 
Judge Robert Metzger in Sidney 
Provincial Court, Jan. 8 fo r a 
repeat shoplifting offence.
Her lawyer said all W illiam s’ 
previous conv ic tions  were 
alcohol related offences but her 
rehab ilita tion program  was 
showing success.
Joseph Rene Desjardins, 19, 
showed up fo r his Jan. 8 ap­
pearance — after five no-shows 
— in Sidney Provincial Court 
and received $1,335 in fines for 
mischief and tra ffic  charges.
This was his tenth appearance 
since June 5.
Desjardins, now o f Col wood, 
did not show fo r scheduled ap­
pearances on June 5, 19, Aug. 
7, Sept. 26 and Oct. 7. He was 
granted adjournments on June 
11, July 24, Dec. 4, and 11.
Desjardins .was charged with 
mischief after he kicked in a 
Sidney RCMP car and punched 
a 7-Eleven employee in the face.
He was also charged w'ith fa il­
ing to appear fo r his court ap­
pearances.
H is  l a w y e r ,  R i c h a r d  
Schwartz, said Desjardins “ has 
turned his life around and 
grown up”  since being charged.
The lawyer asked Judge 
Robert Metzger to give his client 
“ one last chance”  and not ja il 
him.
New to B.C. Save up to 50%  or more of your 
tiot water cost. And never run out of HOT 
WATER again.
Tfie power of Natural Gas, Propane, Electric, 
tia rn essed  to the NEW  THERIvlAR ' W l . s P J  
HOMEMASTER TANKLESS HOT WATER '
HEATER.
ENERGY SAVER INDUSTRIES
C .G .A . And C .S.A . approved
4-10667-135A St.
Surrey, B.C. VST 4E3 (604)
















For the second time in a 
month, the Peninsula Co-op 
store was broken in to  and 
$2,000 o f cigarettes stolen.
The previous incident oc­
curred Dec. 24 when thieves 
nabbed a sim ilar quantity o f 
tobacco.
According to deputy police 
chief George Lawson, the 
thieves smashed the window 
and grabbed the goods.
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Our Sales Lot is Paved with Savings 
over 185 Cars and Trucks ....!!! 
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For your convenience drop 
txjxes have been established 
in your neighborhood.
Please use them for 
classifieds, letters to the 
editor or contest entries, 
Locatlon.<i:
A BRENTW OOD BAY PHARMAC  
7181 Wost Saanlcli Rond, 
Brentwood Boy 
>v BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIES LTC 
2046 Knating X Road,
Saanichton 
*  OAKCREST FOOD STORE 
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and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
Ok.
You'll t o  glad you did.
hMloRSM at
(SldtioyA North Saanich) 
ThOf«8aTliom65S-7T<6
AiLittoCiiwitiist-arsz
(Bronlwood K Contral Saanich) 
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•86 OLDS FIRENZA 
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1987 Chev Astro  
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1730 Island Highway oiAtERroM
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PRESTO-LOGS
THE REAL THING - BULK PRESTO-LOGS!






OR HAVE 500 DELIVERED o n l y 8 1 8 9 ° “
l l  i  1 B s “ I  »iS'j..-, 1 ® M _i1 oSfeSi,.., W i  m KS a ,,9 «„.* vi,.« Kf “ Y* »-W'«%W5
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40 GAL. HOT WATER TANKS only^ *1  6 9 ^ ^
HEVAC AIRTIGHT WOOD STOVE
(HEATS UP TO 1500 SQ. FT.)...................................................ONLY ^  1 #  W
KITCHEN AID DISHWASHER $ | 8 Q Q 9 5
Superba. Whisper Q u iet............................................................... ONLY
20” MTC COLOUR T.V. S ^ Q f i O O








m r i y
ONLY
3/ ( ” SANDED 
DASRADE
$ 2 1 * 0















100 sq.ft. per roll 
50 !b. 90 ib.
ONLY ONLY









ONLY SHEETONLY EACH ONLY
R-12 x15 R-20 X 15












B & D M 0 3 4 ..
1/2” ■ 1/4 H,P. 
DRILL PRESS.
* 1 6 9 “
M  2 9 “
ELECTRICAL WIRE 
SUPER B U Y .. . . . . .
5 5 9 9 5
$ 6 9 ® *
$16®*
$39®*















PRICE. . .  .
19”x25” MARBLE 





SINGLE LEVER TUB 









5-PC. OAK 8i BRASS 
BATHROOM SET .
f f i ' I S f





SPECIAL P R IC E  .
REDLFLOOR PARQUET
(NATURAL or CHESTNUT)
SPECIAL PRICE . . . . . . . .
CUSHIONED VINYL 
NO WAX FLOORING
ARMSTRONG - DOMCOR  
Reg. $11.95 sq.yd. ..S A L E H S *9 5 sq.ytl.
24” x3B”





1Z” x48” FRAMED 
DOOR MIRROR. , .
® 2 2 .9 5
® 3 2 .9 5
® 3 2 .9 5
® 1 4 .9 5
I O' Y
A COMPLETE HARDVVARE AND BOILDING SUPPLY SERVICE 





STIPPLETON WALL & CEILING 
TEXTURE FINISH
SUPER TEXTURE.. . . . . . . . . .
ANTIQUE W H I T E . . . . ............
2030 IVIALAVIEW AVE 
656-1125 
HOimS: Mon. - Sat. 7:30 am - !5:30 pin 
'VSunday 9:30.-4:30. ■: .
HARDWARE, MARINE SUPPLIES 
AND I irSHTIND FIXTURES
AVAII.ABLEAT
SLEGG HARDWARE
5th Ootwoen Deacon &Bovan
Hours: Mon.-,Sat., 8:00-8:30 " :
(MWM




within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
Finding pathway to help self-reliance
k
MAKiNG COOKIES, Pat McCullagh keeps eye on pro­
ceedings.
Give gift of life
Keep on giving the g ift o f life.
That’s the theme of the f<ed Cross Society’s blood donor 
clinic to be .held at Sanscha Hall Wednesday, Jan. 21 from  2 
to 8 p.m.
Sponored by the Sidney Rotary Club, organizers hope this 
clinic w ill attract 250 donors to produce 220 units o f blood. 
Some perspective donors w ill not be allowed to contribute to 
the blood bank, society spokesman Gail Richards said, 
because o f low hemoglobin counts or illness.
January clinics are designed to build up depleted blood 
banks, she said. “ In B .C ., we need 650 units o f blood per day 
to meet the demand.”
Noting that donated blood has a relatively short life  span, 
she said the Red Cross trie.s to remain three days ahead o f the 
anticipated need.
In recent years, progress in science has allowed whole blood 
to be broken down in to  various components, Richards e.x- 
plained. Now, one unit o f blood can save four or five people 
— some would benefits from  plasma, others red blood cells or 
smaller blood byproducts.
And blood is not only a g ift o f life  fo r trauma patients. 
Hemophiliacs, patients suffering leukemia, those requiring 
extensive kemotherapy and those undergoing m ajor surgery 
also benefit from  donated blood.
Pathways is many things to 
many people.
To one Gorge Road Hospital 
resident, whom a car accident in 
his teens le ft physically spastic 
but w ith his sharp wit untouch­
ed, i t ’ s a place to hang out with 
friends, drink coffee and play 
crib, get o f f  an occasional 
wisecrack at passerbys’ expense.
To a multiple-handicapped 
teenager who lives at Queen 
Alexandra Hospital, i t ’ s a place 
to start learning work skills that 
may one day lead to a paying 
job in a sheltered workshop.
To an elderly woman who 
lives in Central Saanich, i t ’ s a 
way to get out o f the house and 
keep in touch w ith others.
And ter a local artist who 
volunteers, i t ’s a chance to 
share her talent through the 
painting classes she gives.
Pathways has touched rnanv 
people du ring  its 14-yetr 
history. Located in an o d  
firehall o f f  Hamsterly Road just 
north o f Elk Lake, i t ’ s a place 
to make friends and learn, for 
■ the elderly, and mentally, 
physically and emotionally han­
dicapped people.
The driv ing force behind 
Pathways fo r the last 10 years 
has been soft-spoken, self- 
assured program director Pat 
McCullagh. W orking w ith only 
one o the r fu ll- t im e  s ta ff 
m em ber, M cC u lla g h  does 
everything from  hand-over- 
hand teaching o f how to use a 
rolling pin in the kitchen, to 
wending her w'ay through the 
complex administrative funding 
maze.
Blending people w ith a varie­
ty o f needs and handicaps may 
seem like a risk, but McCullagh 
says it has w'orked very w'ell.
■ r■ . V'
CHECKERS AND CONVERSATION for Gorge Road Hospital resident Larry 
Williams and Pathway’s Pat McCullagh. Activity program for handicapped needs 
volunteers.
She points to the example o f a 
man w'ho lives in Brookmanor, 
a long-term psychiatric care 
residence, w h o . th ro u g h  
Pathw'ays, made friends w ith a 
physically handicapped resident 
o f Gorge Road Hospital. He 
now takes the bus to visit his 
friend in the hospital regularly.
A  visit to Pathways on a F ri­
day afternoon provides a cross- 
section o f the various goings- 
on. The walls are adorned w ith 
the bright paintings o f Glendale 
and Nigel House residents.
In the kitchen, a group are 
cleaning pots and trays after
helping prepare a ch ili lunch, 
w'ork experience fo r possible 
future employment.
McCullagh circulates through 
the room, commenting on the 
needlepoint one woman has 
nearly finished, introducing a 
deaf and physically handicap­
ped woman to a visitor with sign 
language, giving one o f the 
checker players a pat on the 
shoulder.
The wood shop is closed that 
day, and the garden gets busier 
in the spring and summer.
Friday is a day fo r han- 
dicrafts and socialization. Other
days, w ith a different m ixture 
o f people attending, are more 
structured, a group work pro­
ject, or lifeskills tra in ing fo r the 
elderly people liv ing in the com­
munity.
Pathways was o r ig in a lly  
s t a r t e d  b y  c o m m u n i t y  
volunteers, and McCullagh says 
they are still a key part o f the 
program.
W ith Pathways meeting such 
a variety o f diverse needs, every 
volunteer has something unique 
to o ffe r. Those jnterested in 
volunteering can phone Pat M c­
Cullagh at 658-5414.:
I r i  i » C »  c o m m e r c l o l
I
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FAMILY MAN AND RCMP AUXILIARY Stevo Pelton ami 
his youngest daughter Lori will feature in a commercial 
promoting the voiunteer police group.
By SARAH THOMPSON 
Review S ta ff W riter
How many o f you would 
volunteer to give up your Friday 
or Saturday night and the 
fo llow ing day — every second 
week — to work a 12-hour shift 
fo r the love o f il?
I f  you arc a police auxiliary, 
that is the m inimum comrniit- 
inent you make for service with 
cither the municipal or RCMP 
forces.
Sidney RCMP currently has 
11 auxiliarie.s, 10 men and one 
woman, which is tin ideal 
number, according to co­
o rd  i n a I o r C o n s t . B r i a n 
Hodgkins.
The m inimum service lime 
per yciir lo r it volurilcer iiux- 
iliary is 160 hours, bni they 
generally work more.
” 1 find them quite \ ’a!iiablc 
because tlicy tillow  us to have 
twc)-m;m cats, which perhaps in 
Sidney isn’ t too ci itic til, but it is 
a lot cas ic tw lien  you get into 
some situations,”  explained 
H odgkins.
.Auxiliarie.s also play an im*
portaiit role around Christmas 
time helping with roadblocks, 
he said. And when the Prince 
and Princess o f Wales arrived 
this summer at Victoria Interna­
tional A irp o rt, auxiliaries were 
used for security.
.Steve Pelton is the longest 
serving auxiliary member in the 
Sidney detachment. He has 12 
years experience, and has been 
put in charge o f scheduling 
other volunteers.
Wa.s his attempt lo  become ;i 
“ real”  RCMP officer thwarted 
earlier on in life?
‘ ‘ 'Yes, I did want to jo in  up 
when 1 was about 20,”  he ad­
mitted, ‘ ‘ but I d idn ’ t have the 
pounds.”
But now, Pelton has the best 
o f both worlds. He works at 
Dougla.s O olfland in Satniich 
during the week ;md as tin tuix 
iliary police officer on the 
weekends.
” 1 wiinted to do some com­
munity service tuul I knew ;i lew 
fellows W'ho were members so I 
went the auxiliary route ratliei 
than the service groups.”
A typiciil si'iift is quite routine 
in Sidney. Pelton stiid, because 






An auxiliary assumes policing 
powers only when he is on duty 
with a force member. He is re­
quired to wear a uniform  and 
carry a gun.
Training fo r a volunteer 
policeman is quite extensive. 
Pros’idcd under the m inistry o f  
the attorney-general, classes in ­
clude an intensive weapon- 
handling course which must be 
u jtd a t cd every yctt r .
“ The exams are p ie ity  str­
ingent — the instructors w ill fire 
situations at you, adding com­
plication upon complication to 
test your reitctions in a stressful 
situation,”  he s:>id.
And the Sidney detachment is 
quite often the pilot for new 
anxiliai V progrjims. stiid Pelton.
1-or example, tt new trttining 
program consisting o f 12 hours 
o f classroom ttnd ilirce days at 
the rifle  range Was tried here 
recently ttnd subsctiuently im ­
plemented througlum i the pro­
vince.
P
moments while on duty
“ I have used it sliotgun Inn 
not firc il it. We went out t>n a
I’ eltitn lias had .some exciting
complaint o f a po.ssible intruder 
in a doctor’s office. The front 
door was open so the (fu ll-tim e) 
member went in first and 1 went 
in behind.
“ 1 pas.sed a door in the 
hallway and 1 had a feeling so 1 
pushed it open with rny shotgun 
and sure enough the fellows' 
were in there.
“ I d idn ’ t have time to th ink 
- -  it happened so fast. 'Fhat’s 
why training is so s tric t.”
Most recently, Pelton w a s  
chosen as one o f tliree aux­
iliaries in B.C. featured in three 
,10-sccond commercials which 
w ill air soon prom oting the 
volunteer group.
The coinmercials, paid fo r by 
the attorney-general’s depart­
ment, were commissioned to in ­
form the public o f the anx- 
iliarie.s’ function in the com­
munity,
Pelton plans to continue w ith 
the .Sidney RCMP until “ I ctm’ t 
do it any m ore ." M andatory 
retirement is 55,H e  is now 44, 
“ What I like best is the 
camaraderie. It takes a d iffc rcn i 
kind to be a policeman and we 
have a good rehitionship xyith 
the members w itliou i having to 
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Add to a system and sas/e
Ml Dot motrix printot wllh Patallol/Colour j 
Computor-compollblo seiial Intoifacos
a ip e r  s te reo  sav ings
« Nova- -40 stoteo headphonofi have 
wtdO'tongo rosponso, 3VY'drivers
Put power where you need 
if most with power bar
M6-ou!lc*t poworbor 
oroi inrtod for sofot̂ r
ExcHing savings on 
reO-2021 scannef.
w Dirocl ©nliy (o 200 chonrxjls 
' li Soaich/ti.can, sccin doltry, moro
SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD.
1
[ » M Convenient W, 
terrific savings
' tifiOchopOGlconvottef 
with wtretetR rernoto control
656-5771 BEACON AVf;, Monday-Sttliirdfty 8*6:3C FrI. 9*9
SliMI mm
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Shape up at your own pace
Every type of excerc ise  (or every type of person. W e h ave  a program  that 
fits your p articu lar needs and fitness level. O ur Qualified instructors will 
test your abilities, reaction  and stress level to help you find the excerc ise  
plan that v/ill be m ost beneficial and safe (or you.




2317 B eacon Ave. 
(B eacon Plaza)
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The Central Saanich Lions 
basketball team once again 
won, this time beating St. 
M ichael’s University, 31-23.
Coach M arilyn  Loveless said 
the scoring was “ pretty balanc­
ed”  but high scorers were:
G eoff Pinch and Neil Parry, 8 
and Matthew Loveless, 7.
Loveless also said Brent 
McKay played e.xceptionally 
well fo r SMU shooting 14.
The Lions league record now 
stands at 7-1-1.
1987 D o d g e  D a k o ta
from } - 
For personalized service 
at your doorstep give 
Jack McLeod a c a ll. . . 
at work 382-2313 or 
at home 652-0530
ii
Financing as low as 3.9%
CIIRVSltR
SEE O U R SEE OUR
A N D  IN -S TO R E  S P E C IA LS  ON  
JEW ELLERY & G IFTW A R E
2443 B eaco n  A ve . 656-2532
i :  •• TRY US 
FO R A  
M O N TH
O Q
FAS^SLY O P E R A TE D
>
DRAW W fNNERS FROM  
DEC. 23,1986 GDP MONTHLY  
COUPON MAILER FREE DRAW
" G iF Y C E R T IF IC A r e
M -i b a k er v
■
MARY HABG O O D - 2nd Prize
2nd Prize - G enuine Baltic Amber Necklaco, Value 
$84. From the Lightnouso
MRS. HO N KANEN - 3rd Prize
3rd Prize - Em broidery Kit. Valijo $35. From the 
Danish Boutique, V Ictoi la.
MRS. A.W. FA IR H U R S T-4th  Prize
4th Prize - Brownies Barrel Pak for 9"TI. 21 pcs. 
Chicken, French Fries, your choice of coleslaw, 
potato salad or gravy. Value 27.75
CDP CREATIVE DESIG N PRINTING
'P r io n ijc F R s  a Dfp.TFimuTORs o r
• GDP Monthly Coupon Mailer &
«» D lre e t  MnH A IL In c lu s ily e  S e rv ic e
DESIGN* PhlNT*- MAIL* ONE STOP SHOPPING 
WE ALSO PRINT 
/v Fiyers & Brochures ■ .
• Tourist Cards
• B o o k io tfi.N o w s le tte is
• Lettorl'm ads, Envolopes. Buainrjsa Cards ,
• Carbonloas invoices, Staternerils, Forms
#4>10025 QnlAfan Ro»d, Sidney, 636.5141
THEY STRETCHED OUT for miles. Almost 500 runners made the 8 km Pioneer run Sunday.
They came, and came 
and came. A  mile-long str­
ing o f joggers, sometimes 
three and four across, clos­
ed o ff  parts o f some Central 
Saanich roads Sunday 
afternoon.
W ith a record 485 starters 
in the Central Saanich 
P ioneer e ig h t-k ilo m e tre  
run, organizer John Bones 
o f the Prairie Inn Harriers 
has turned the event into a 
successful beginning race in 
the Vancouver Island road 
race series.
Locally, veteran runner 
Mike Creesy, running in the 
masters’ class for the first 
year, won his category and 
placed th ird  overall w ith a 
lime o f 25:01.
Other placers fo r the 
Harriers men were: Pre­
masters (30-34), 2, Don 
Switzer, 26:37; masters (40- 
44), 1, M ike Creesy, 25:01; 
3, Brian Connon, 26:32; 
masters (50-59), 1, M ike 
Ellis, 28:13; 2, Charles
Ireland, 28:21; 3., Maurice 
Tarrant, 29:44; masters (60- 
plus), 2, John Harris,
36:17.
For the women: Pre-
masters (30-34), 3, Marian
Hawkes, 34:07; pre-masters 
(35-39), 1, Pamela Smith, 
32:32; 2, Margaret Melvin, 
33:21; 3, Sandra Berry,
33:40; masters (40-49), 1, 
Colleen Tesluk, 33:40; 3. 
M ary Anne Ellens, 35:06; 
masters 60-plus, 1, Rosa­
mund Dashwood, 39:14.
SPORTS SHORTS:
M O RRISO N SELECTED
Adam M orrison, one o f the top V ic to ria  Cougar scorers 
this season, has 'oeen selected along w ith  two other team­
mates, to play in the Western Hockey League’s A ll-S tar 
game.
Ken Priestlay and Brent Hughes were also chosen.
The game is scheduled fo r Jan. 20 in Rcjgina, Sask.
SCHO OL B A S K E TB A LL
In the first gam es o f this season in highschool basketball. 
Oak Bay defeated Claremont in A A  senior boys, 96-58.
High scorers fo r Oak Bay were D im itr i G ilbert, 21; Peter 
W alton, 14 and Dave Marie, 14. For Claremont: Jonathon 
Hurou, 10 and Howie M orris, 10.
M ount Doug beat Parkland in a close game, 64-59. Tony 
Nelson scored 16 fo r the V ictoria team while Steve Ottewell 
shot 21.
In A  .senior g irls ’ action at Parkland, Stelly’s defeated 
Parkland, 55-21.
Kelly Mahon w ith 25 and Lisa Banfield w ith 15 were the 
high scorers lo r  Stelly’s w h ile  Julie Jesperson scored 15 for 
Parkland. J
e
The Sidney Old Buoys hockey 
team is going for it.s .second 
gold.
A fte r w inning the division 
gold in the National Cup in 
Vancouver iasi Novemher. the 
local team w ill be compciin); in 
the L a b a n ’s Pacific C’uii, 
featuring 9f) teams in nimj d iv i­
sions.
Panorama Leisure Centre lias 
a continuous date o f games 
starting at 10:30 a.m ., Jan. 16 
with the la.si game at 9;.‘U) p.m. 
On Saturday, the idtiy begins at 
8 a.m. w itli (lie last g..unc at 5:.h) 
p.to. ■'
The O ld Buoys and the 
Peninsula Primetimcrs w ill play 
at I'anorama.
Spokesman Elburn O itewcll 
encourages locals to come out 
and watch the tournament.
Game.s <uc at llie fo llow ing 
time.s:
I'rid iiy ; Peninsula vs N or­
thbrook Restaurant (Nanaimo), 
12 p .m .: Sidney Old Buoy,s vs 
Smokic.s O kliim ers (Manitoba). 
I;-15 p.m .; Peninsula vs Victoria 
Rhino,s, 6;.lfl p,m. and Sidney vs 
Banff O ldtimers, 8 ji.n i.
Saturday: .Sidney \'S Camp­
bell River. 4 p.m,
We will be happy al any lim tj to 
discuss Ihe health care needs of you or 
your family in complete confidence, 
•DIABETIC CARE 
"-authorized distributor 
forG LUaiM ETER II 
—insulin and tost product,!;
•BLCX)D PRESSURE Equipment 
HOSTOMY Supplies 
•Disposable Undergarments 
•RENTAL and vSales Ceritfe lor 
v/nEELCiiAins, cnuTC!ir:3, 
ask your . . .  walkers and canes
WAHMASAVI: your hoolth...
, PharmacSsli
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DRINK ON THE MOVE offered by Pioneer run organizers at strategic locations.
Morris wins both races
Jim M orris star led the year 
o f f  right, winning both races 
Sunday in the first o f the round- 
the-buoys series pul on by 
Sidney-Nortli Saanich Yacht 
club.
M o r r is ’ M ad e le in e  was 
followed by Bill Carley’s Cynus 
and Ewan Cadger’s Pressure 
Drop in Division A ’s first race. 
M um ble’s Crawl, w ith skipper 
Dave Pearson finished second 
in the afternoon race, followed 
by Cygnus in th ird place.
K irk  N orthcott’s Honeywind
fared the best in the B fleet, cap­
turing a second in the first race 
and th ird  in the second. Gordon 
Howard’s Bongo won the first 
race and Larry LePard was 
third w ith T ranqu ility . Don 
W alker’s Pytheas won the after­
noon race, w ith Terry Curran ’s 
Airycareus finishing second.
The top three finishers in D iv. 
C were the same in both races. 
Micheal Beattie’s Plato won the 
first race, followed by Frank 
Walczak’s Sparkle and Brian 
Huddlestone’s Windlass. In the
second race, it was Sparkle first, 
followed by Windlass and 
Plato.
The next round-the-buoys 
race is scheduled for Jan. 25, 
and the annual Ladies’ Race is 
coming up Jan. 31.
Sidney-North Saanich Yacht 
Club members w ill fina lly  get to 
use their clubhouse. Jan. 17 is 
the opening party. A ll renova­
tions are expected to be com­
pleted fo llow ing the fire in 
September that severely damag­
ed the club’s interior.
Parkland to move to number one
The season opener fo r  
Parkland midget basketball 
team clinched the number one 
spot in the division fo r  the 
strong local team.
Playing against Cedar H ill,  a 
team they lost to previously, the 
midgets this time won 50-30 fo r 
an 8-1 record.
“ We were both 7-1 going in to
the game but we practised over 
the holidays and they d idn ’ t, 
which helped,”  said coach A n ­
drew MacKay.
Top scorers were David B ird- 
shall and M ark Bunting w ith  14. 
Other point winners were Steve 
Lefebvre and M ike W annacott, 
8; Daryl Lawes, 4; and Wes
Nelson, 2.
But, MacKay said player o f 
the game could easily have been 
Andrew W att, who executed 
strong defense against the 
Cedar H ill guards, bringing the 
ball up the court every time.
“ Overall, it  was a good team 
e ffo r t ,”  added MacKav.
in
A fte r w inning the Herb 
House division C champion.ship 
in  New W es tm ins te r the 
previous week. U n iv e rs ity  
Sports midgets couldn’ t w in a 
game in the A  A  midget hockey 
winter games at Panorama, 
Jan. 2-4.
The midgets played against 
teams w ith in their league, N orth 
Island.
“ They were so tired from  the 
Herb Hou.sc that we d idn ’ t feel 
ve were going to be a contender 
n this tournam ent,”  said 
lanager Larry Olson.
The strong Campbell River 
:am won the w inter games w ith 
Jte points, closely followed by 
:>well River w ith eight.
The surprise o f the totirna- 
nit was North Island, w h o
finished th ird  overall w ith  six 
points. N orth  Island had placed 
second to last in the first ha lf o f  
the .season.
Comox finished w ith  five, 
while Parksville held on to two 
points and Peninsula remained 
scoreless.
IS!
THERE’S TWO PLACES YOU 
CAN POUR A GOOD CUP OF 




BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
spreads a big footprint across the 
worst roads. Bridgestone all-season 
radials can help you get a grip on the 
situation when you're not sure 
what’s up ahead, So drop by and ask 
us about Bridgestone all-season 
S402 and S407 radials, Get the solid 
construction and long-life quality 
Brldqestone is known for ... at 
SIDKjEY Tlf^E. You'll feel com­
fortable knowing you're prepared —■ 
whether your local weatherman is 
wrong or right for a change.
All Season Performer
I  IT WON’T MAHER TO YOU IF THE |  
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You'll be ready. With Bridgestone all- 
season S402 and S407 SuperFilier 
radials. The tires that help you take 
on snow, ice and rain, or just atiout 
anything else the weatlierman didn’t 
know was coming. We have 
Bridgestone all-season radials in 
stock right now for both domestic 
and import cars. And we’ll be glad to 
tell you ail atyout how the unique 
tread pattern oilers great traction. Or 
explain how Bridgestoi'ie’s In­
novative SuperFiller construction
Performance A ll Season
H a m m s m f t E
407
Suptfrh h itndlino. b rnk ing  
snd %teering on nil 
(ac«s. S u roJoo tP d  
traction on $now, 






E yctilen t durab ility  and  
w in iar traction w ithout 
tha usualsum m er wvar- 
out factor Long last 
Ing tread, sufHtrtor 
brakm g and trac­
tion on w t t  roads.
FROM
fl6/70HR13K/W g
656-5544 FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 9817 RESTHAVEN DR.
' ■           “ ■' ‘    ■T H E  R E  V I E  \ \ ^ m i 7 I M I ^ l I ^ l d n l T L f r C
-PLAIN  OR STEEL TO E \
-6” or 8” H IG H  CUT  
-REGULAR OR FULLY IN SU LA TED
Hclly-Hansen MARINE WEAR
YACHTIMG RAINGEAR
F e a t u r e s  M i c r o - W e i d  
seams, Velcro storm flap 
and attached hood. Bib 
pants have adjustable 
suspenders and inside 
pocket.
Bib Pants SA LE 4 a
Hooded
Coat SALE®5195
H elly  H ansen  
Yacht B oots
High cut rubber boots with 
arch support insole.
s a l e ® 2 7 » 5  
DECK PAWS BOOTS
Low cut boot in blue with 
white trim. Non-slip sole.
S A L E ® 1 9 9 ®
High cut boot in yellow with 





warmth and comfort in one 
practical garment. Gold 
with red trim. XS - XXL
s a l e 5 2 0 9 « ®
FLOATER COAT PLUS+
New AIREX FOAM for 
greater mobility and 
comfort. Try one on today
SALE ® 9 9 » 5
COMMANDER COAT
Smartly styled, approved 
Floater Coat. Orange or 
Gold. S - XXL sizes.
SALE $ 6 9 9 5
DECK PAWS 
MOCCASINS
Deluxe full grain leather 
with non-slip, non-marking 




Casual deck shoes in white 





STOCK UP NOW -  NO LIMIT ON QUANTITIES!
20”  REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOUR T.V.
BY M .T.C. #207R
-AUTO FINE TUNING AND COLOUR 
-100% SOLID STATE CHASSIS 
-139 CHANNEL CAPABILITY 
-5 FUNCTION INFRARED REMOTE CONTROL
SALE
LIMITED STOCK AT .
1
3 YEAR PARTS AND LABOUR WARRANTY
' R O P E  ' /
1 /2 ” GOLD BRAID N Y LO N ....;..., 
3 /8 ” DUAL BRAID POLYESTER . . .  
5/16” DUAL BRAID POLYESTER . .  
1 /4” DUAL BRAID POLYESTER . . .
' C H A IN
3 /8 ” GALVANIZED ft
5/16” GALVANIZED . . .  . . . f t





RULE BILGE PUIVSPS 
SOO, G .P .H .
450 G.F>.H. ................19’'®
ALEXANDER 12 VOLT LIGHTS 
TO CLEAR AT 30% OFF
SKYBLAZEH
FLARE KITS. . . ...............29®®
DRI-Z-AIR 9®®
BEACON AND FIFTH m m 656-1126
IYION-SAT 8:00-5:30 S E E  O IJ P  W FW  I I G H T  IP lY T Iir iP  K p p t
l^age B4
rrTTTsm m r
T H E  R E  V IE  W  9781-2nd S t. , S idney B. C. Wednesday, January 14, 1987
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED!







2480 Beacon Ave. 
656-1512
Front hub overhauled and repacked w ith watertroof grease and 
new bail bearings.
Rear hub overhauled and repacked with w aterproof grease and 
new ball bearings.
Bottom bracket overhauled  and repacked with w aterproof grease  
and new  ball bearings.
Freew heel c leaned  and repacked  with w aterproof grease.




SIDNEY’S UNIQUE ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOPPE 
ISLAND TREASURES WRITES...
ISLAND TREASURES WRITES...
“An lmpr&ssiv0  collection..., part museum 
& part store... worth a long look... a real bonus to 
ihe area. ’’




® Hardwood Lumber 
and Plywood 
• Fir, Pine, Cedar, Rough S4S 
® Painted Particle Board 
HOURS:
MONDAY-FRiOAY 8 AM - 4:30 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM - NOON
#4 - 6809 Kirkpatrick Crescent 
R.R. 33, Victoria, B.C. Vix3X1 652-1612
Put this a t : , ,
)  o f  y o '" " ’




^  Back by Popula'Demand
^  1/2 r o a s t  CHICKEN
with LAS AG H E . . .
CLAfi/t L IN GUtNi
-gpECiECHiLDRlNS




2302 Beacon Ave 
Sidney 
65 ^2 4 2 3
l l  M il'*' 'S h .v iT t' 'yV»« MrtT y  I
Z o o k e e p e r  
dies at 74
The founder Rudy’s Petpark 
Zoo, the first private zoo in 
B.C., died Friday.
Rudy Bauersachs. 74, died 
fo llow ing a lengthy illness.
He opened the zoo in 1958 at 
a 15-hectare site on Durrance 
Road. The zoo remained open 
until 1970, and was a favorite 
spot for the area’s children.
The zoo displayed a wide 
variety o f w ild life , from  lions, 
alligators and leopards to 
donkeys and various types o f 
birds.
Bauersachs’ eldest daughter, 
Brig itta W o lf, recalls looking 
after 36 kinds o f chimpanzees 
and raising three baby wolves 
who were born in captivity.
The zoo was a fam ily-run 
operation. Bauersachs brought 
his fam ily from  Germany in 
1951 and established the zoo 
fo llow ing the demise o f his 





B.C. Ferry workers voted 75 
per cent in favor o f a new con­
tract recently.
The number o f voters in the 
3,330-member union who cast 
ballots W'as unavailable.
The proposal includes a wage 
increase o f S60 a month across 
the board at the start o f the two- 
year contract and a three per 
cent increase Nov. I, 1987. It 
also includes improvements to 
c o n t r a c t i n g  o u t  a n d  
technological change.
The contract expires Oct. 31, 
1988.
Buff out Jan. 2 1 
on Cold Turkey Day
Smokers, i t ’ s that time o f 
year again.
For all those looking fo r 
an excuse to kick the habit, 
the B.C. Lung Association 
has designated Jan. 21 as 
Cold Turkey Day.
The Review has provided 
a pledge form  for all those 
who plan to butt out Jan. 
21. A lthough the m ajority  
o f the newspaper’s sta ff are 
h o p e l e s s l y  a d d i c t e d  
smokers themselves, they 
w ill take vicarious pleasure 
in seeing a few others quit.
I f  you bring in your com­
pleted pledge form  by Jan. 
21, you could win a S50 d in ­
ner for two at the Carr­
ington W yatt. I f  facing the 
smell o f smoke is too much 
for your w illpower to stand, 
mail the form  to 9781 Se­
cond Street, Sidney.
Each January, as many 
as 50,000 smokers province- 
wide butt out for Cold 
Turkey Day. Good inten­
tions often aren’ t enough
though, as many smokers 
take up the habit again soon 
after.
The Registered Nurses 
Association o f B.C. offers a 
few tips to those who really 
mean to quit fo r good this 
year.
First, people have to 
psycho log ica lly  prepare 
themselves fo r life  w'ithout 
cigarettes. One way is to list 
the reasons for stopping: 
improved heart and lung 
capacity, cleaner smelling 
hair, breath and clothes, 
and financial savings.
.As you prepare to quit, 
switch to another cigarette 
brand and cut back on 
smoking. Chew gum in­
stead, and acknow'ledge 
small successes to yourself.
When Cold Turkey Day 
arrives, you ’ ll be ready. On 
Jan. 21, throw away all 
cigarettes and ashtrays. I f  
you are a heavy smoker, 
this is the best way to kick 






cording to the RNABC. 
However,  for l ight 
smokers, it can work better 
to taper o f f  your smoking 
until you quit altogether.
Either way, once you 
have gotten over the ir ­
ritab ility  and discom fort 
that are the first symptoms 
of qu itting smoking, you ’ ll 
feel better, appreciate the 
































do h ereb y  p ledge to quit sm o k in g  o n  J a n u a ry  2 1 ,1 9 8 7 . Th is  p ledge arises from  
m y sincere  w ish for im proved  hea lth , an  ex te n d e d  life and all o th e r  physical, 
social and  m o n e ta ry  benefits w h ich  w ill a cc ru e  to m e  as a  result o f th is decision .
SIGNATURE
Mail This Form To:
BUDDY
The Review 
























R B S t C U j ' l f e l B l
Rotary Anns donate funds
The Rotary Anns Christmas 
party, held at the home o f
First City Trust is one of 
Canada!s largest and most coiiipetitive 
trust companies.
For a wide variety of First City Trust 
investment options including GICs, 
debentures, RRSPs, RRlFs 
and annuities, please contact:
Ron Gurney
LIFE UNDERWRITER




#303-1803 Douglas St. 
Victoria, B.C. 381-1122
i n n  C //\ T»t,\l C'».‘ i  ir t l  i  lly F.fu
)^ o c te iy  o f  
^ in c B n t be
9788-B Second St. Sidney
J a n . 1 7 th  11 a .m .  
F R E E  C O F F E E  




Reg. Shop Hours 
Tues.-Sat. 9 am - 5 pm
Frances Neil, Dec. 4, provided 
an evening o f entertainment 
with the help o f social con­
veyors G lo r ia  T o b in  and 
Doreen Borstad.
Winners o f the ra ffle  were: 
First prize, a ceramic Christmas 
Tree, W ilfred  T ripp  o f Lochside 
Drive; second prize, a turkey, 
Daniel G illa rd  o f Chalet Road; 
and th ird  prize, a ham, Stan 
W atling o f Brookwood Drive.
In addition, the Rotary Anns 
made several Christmas dona­
tions to the fo llow ing: Unicef, 
S a lva tio n  A rm y  and the 
Review/Sidney Lions Christmas 
fund. Money was also sent to 
the .Mount Newton Day Care 
Centre to provide boxes o f 
oranges and chocolates for the 
patients.
D R IF T E R ’;=.PIER ONE RESTAURANT R E S T A U R A N T  
652-2523  
NOW DOING CATERING 
PARTY SANDWICHES 
MEAT & CHEESE TRAYS 
HOT A COLD HORS D'P.PVRES
n AM-B PM — Mon.-Thur*.
(I AM.fl PM Frf -  B AM-fi PW 
Closed Sun. A Holldsys
S  2138 Koallng X Road CD
M ONDAY IS 
BURGER DAZE
HOMEMADE BURGER WITH 












C O M U O F O R  O N I
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
S&S BONELESS PORK
• I) F PRAWNS 







Alto Full Couttn Dlnrini 
A luriiJtieon Menu
I  COURCf. ETHNIC 
UKRANIAN niNNER S f lO SArt vou CAN KAt . ...
7120 Wnsi Saanich Road
STEAK, P IZ7A*SPA0Htni HOUSE
PASTA N IG H T
Every Monday Night
only®3.95
TAKE OUTS (158-5598.7 








II your Biislnoss Phono Niiinbor is now or has boon roconlly chnnfl- 
od, ploaso cnil us and wo’ll run It Iron of chnrgo for a porlotl of throo 
monlhi. This service llrniiod lo iho Roviow'ri Trndiitfl (iioa.
Company N.vrw» r.,^. , j
(D'li Aqua So»l Roof A Chlmnoy Sorvlcn ..........  fiSS im
ift'.i) Bolilna  ...     ,655" 1,1/3
(tv/t DI‘8 Barber Shop .....................    f f  ’ '
"H, Fyij of fhff Noodle Fabrics    ...........  f f  f f f f  i f f
(K/, Flrsl-TakoVideo
Producllon#..  .......... .,..,,,,658.5038
' J*;i rfc'iert GtJkii y l io,,. luim
('itj Oliver’s Pci Supplies., ,, ,, ,  ,.652-0834
(Oil PeninsulaOallery  ..........  655‘ I7?Z
('I/. PonlriBuluPol Qroomloy  ........... 852-0311
.PlfjOMISe,..,, ; ..................... ..655-3133
('Hi Sidney Dog flroomlng......  ......................   . 6‘iO-5i756
iott TlieBoftlersLscfisnpo............................   . lifiS-liiti
C o i i r l f l s y  T h a  f t f i d m
'’w w \ A y w w \ # \ / ^
MBMnnMni




1 was standing on the edge of Pat Bay Highway on the east 
side o f E lk Lake watching the birds below with niy field 
glasses when a bright red sports car drove up behind me. A  
young fellow in blue jeans and red blazer jumped out and 
came up to me.
“ Somebody drowned out there?”  The words spilled out 
from between his rusty-red moustache and a sprouting beard 
o f the same color.
“ Not that I know o f . ”
“ Then what are you looking at?”
“ M ostly ducks. But you never know, 1 might be lucky and 
spot a mermaid or two. They’ re cool these days. Real coo l.”  
“ Not much surfing today, eh.”
“ No. No wind. But I ’d sure like to sec a mermaid, 
wouldn’ t you?”
“ You said a minute ago that you w'cre watching ducks. I ’ li 
bet that you’ re a bird watcher!”
“ You bet. The kinds w ith fcather.s and those w ithou t.”
“ I ’ ve never seen a bird w ithout feathers.”
“ You’ re not living, then. Yours is an impoverished life .”  
“ Hey, what are all those black ducks out behind the 
reeds?”
“ They aren’ t. They’ re coots. Mudhens, Splatterers. Blue 
Peters. Crazy coots. Call them what you like .”
How do you know that they aren’ t . . . w'hat do you call 
them . . . scooters, or something like that?”
“ They aren’ t scoters. Look at the slate-grey bodies, the 
black heads and, mostly, the shining white beaks. See that 
fellow on the extreme right? The one w ith his head and neck 
lying along the water and his tail up, showing the white edges 
on Loth  sides? Now, watch him and you w ill see him turn 
around and show o f f  his pretty little  ta il to the coot in fron t o f 
him. See? Now, watch him kick a spray o f water into her 
face!”
“ Yeah, I saw that. W hat’s it all about?”
“ He’s courting .”
“ Courting? In the middle o f winter? Is that why they call 
them crazy coots?”
“ You ever court in the w inter?”
“ Sure, but that’s d ifferent and I know better than to throw 
water in my friend ’s face! Say, my name’s Eastwood, B ill 
Eastwood. Not W estwood.”  He extended a big freckled 
hand, I gave him my name, and we shook vigorously.
Hey, tell me more about these crazy coots.”
Well, in the firs t place, they aren’ t crazy. As you can see,
they’ re very gregarious — they like being in flocks. Except in 
the breeding season. Then each pair occupies its own ter­
rito ry. The males fight hard to maintain these, using both 
their beaks and clawed feet. They have some real don- 
nybrooks! The hen builds a floating nest o f reeds, cattails and 
grass, anchoring it to growing vegetation. Then she lays about 
a dozen creamy eggs, finely peppered w ith small dark s])ots. 
Both male and female incubate and in about three weeks the 
eggs hatch.”
“ 1 hope that the chicks are prettier than their drab 
parents.”
“ They are! The ugly duckling in reverse, fhe chicks are 
very co lorfu l. Their heads and necks are covered in long 
bright yellow, orange and red down. The beaks are flame-red 
except fo r the tiny white egg-tooth by means o f which they 
escape from  the prison o f the shell.”
“ That’s interesting! Coots must be pi'etty hardy to be here 
so late in the year.”
“ Yes, they’ re about the first back in the spring and the last 
to leave in the fa ll. ”
“ What do they eat?”  '
“ Lots o f things. Grasses, pondwced, algae, minnows,
aquatic insects and spiders, snails, worm s.”
“ But what’ s this courtship all about so late in the year? 
They surely don ’ t lay eggs in the winter! ”
“ No, they don ’ t. This started weeks ago. I t ’s called tlic
autumnal recrude,scence o f the am itory instinct. I t ’ s
associated with a slight increase in the size of the reproducti\ c 
glands in the fa ll. ”
“ Tha t’s some m outhfu l! Vou mean that maybe the birds 
th ink spring is coming?’ ’
“ Could be, .Anyway, those glands increase tremendously in 
the .spring. And o f course, that’s when real courting, nest 
build ing, egg-laying and incubation takes place.”
“ Then maybe that’ s what I ’ve caught, C y.”
“ W hat?”
“ That autumn recru . . , what you talked about just now. 
You know ,”
“ How' so?”
“ Well you see. I ’ ve got a date tonight. And 1 can hardly 
wait! And maybe you’ve caught the bug, lo o .”
‘Me! Why on earth me?”
“ You keep th inking about mermaids!”
1 WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT
' ICBC C U IM S  HANDLED PROMPTLY 
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ScdKC(y Q  L A S S  ltd.
4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377 '
SEABOARD PLAZA IS 
GROWING & CHANGING
Make your m ove to this high tra ffic  location  
at Keating and V eyaness. F lex ib le  rates  and 
term s with low trip le  net costs. Call for 
D etails . Suitab le  for:
Hairdresser, Barber 
Travel, Tax




Work Wear, Western 
Sound Outlet. Radio Shack 
Video Rentals 
Fabric, Wool, Notions 
Gallery, Framing, Crafts
Co-op star search
I t ’ s a search fo r stars.
For the f if th  consecutive 
year. Peninsula Co-op is spon­
soring an Am ateur Talent N ight 
to spotlight local performers.
' Organizer Pat Faford says 
anyone that can sing, dance, 
^  play an instrument, tell jokes or 
otherwise entertain a crowd can 
try  out fo r the showcase o f 
talent,
“ I t ’s a good way fo r young 
people to get experience per­
form ing in fron t o f an au­
dience,”  he said. However, you 
can be young at heart, i f  not in 
years, and still take part.
“ In past years, we’ve had 
performers from  three to 60 
years o f age,”  Faford said. 
“ There’s no age lim it. ”
The otily  stipulation i.s that 
iHa participants must live north o f 
Royal Oak or be a member o f 
Peninsula Co-op.
Prize,s w ill be: first place, $75; 
scconJ place, $50; and th ird  
place, $40,
The winner o f this year’s 
show w ill go on to the regional 
contest in Saskatoon to be held 
in M arch. Co-ops from  western 
Canada w ill foot liic  h ill.
Applications must be received 
before .Ian, 21, Anyone in ­
terested in participating should 
notify Pat l-aford at 2132 
Keating Crossroad or phoiie 
652-1181,
Pre,SCI celling may take place 
if  more than 15 applications are 
|pi received, he said.
The .Ian, .31 performance w ill 
be held at Parkland School at
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $I arid 
w ill be sold at the door. A l l p ro­
ceeds w ill be donated to 
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m v k fo B B E
2280 Beacon Avo. 656-1176
OPEN AT 






WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT OUANTtneS
WHILE STOCf  ̂t̂ AST
FOODS
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND
SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
TOO, BY LEHING US
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue NO EXTRA COST
STORE
HOURS
Daily 8 :3 0 -6 :0 0  
THURS,, FRI. 8 :3 0 -9 :0 0  





















KIDNEY or SLICED LIVER...,uoko
QDOOXTAIL   i.MKoMib.
FRESH
BEEF TONGUE. .2,18 pkQ. OOtt),
™ SAVE M 5RE
FRESH FAMILY PAK 
LE A N  r j c C CGROUND D C C r ................ .3.42KO B lb.1 55
O LY M P IC S  F IN E  P R O D U C TS SPEC IA LS
W E IN E R S .   45091• REG.VAC-PAK w c m c n o ., sog
• SLICED COLD MEATS: 175«




SHOULDER CHOPS or ROAST4.39kgVi
S A V E  M O R E  
READY TO SERVE ^
Li A KA SliBnL Portion. . . . . ------- .1.06 ko 1.39 Ib.
ilrVlVl Dull Portion,.,.,...........3.28 kg 1,49 Ib.
ASST’D. PARTY STICKS.......





REG. WIENERS ..............    .2.16 kg 98Pb,
S A V E  M O R E  
FRESH PORKSIDE
SPARERIBS W ! ... ..3.51 ko 159fl II).
FROZEN SWANSON
MEAT














• CHICKEN CHOW Mt-IN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE





• DEEP l-HlfcD PH AWNS
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• BEEF CHOP SUEY
• S&S BONELESS PORK
• SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
ONLY
RFSIHHVATIONS NOT NECESSAITY 
652-3622 
fl12 Vordlnr. Brentwnnd R n v
LUNCHEON m e a t : .: .: ,, .» ,^
GREEN GIANT OVENCROCK A r i r *
BAKED BEANS. . i4oMar!3il^
BETTY CROCKER ' q O
HAMBURGER HELPER A.s,'d,
CATELLI l,ONO
S P A G H E T T I.  ...5000^“ ^
G LO VER  LEAF:
• CHUNKUGHT
TUNA .... ...II








U K I C f l U C I M I  .,  Large 1,5L
MAHUIUHAb
 ..140’bTABLE NArMND
TENDER VITTLES ASST’D C Q
CAT FOOD  ,
NEW PACK! TOTAL DIET J O ?
DOG FOOD......
.AJAX POWDER 1 !
CLEANSER  « , o 7
AIR UAHfe ASST U A A * ' *
AIR FRESHENER.,., . . . ,» d 9 9 r .
OLd S ttT f r S m  CONC.
APPLEJUICE.   ,L
PR0-8TAR FROM GENERAL MILLS A l  Cl
CEREAL,,,. . . . . .
LEA & PERRIN J |  A Q
SAUCE,.,  „,  r ®
HUNT'S




JELLO TRIPLE PACK MAKES 3 PIES
LEMON PIE FILLING ,340g
GRANTHAM CONC.
LEMON JUIGE mL/129
i 1 1 1 2  i \ c  y i t z  IV  ; / / d i - z n a  b t . ,  b jc in e v  B . C . Wcdncsthiy, Ja in iu ry  14, 1987
PLC/SD 63 joint use agreement
not w o rk in g  out
A jo in t use agreement bet­
ween Panorama !..eisure Centre 
and School District 63 may :,oon 
come to an end unless the 
district can come up with more 
gym lime, says i ’ enins'.tla 
Recreation c o n irm s d o n e i Gil 
Soclinci.
Gynns are heavily booked 
with extra-curricular school ac­
tivities so PLC programs arc f i t ­
ted into the remaining time 
slots, said superintendant of 
physical plants Hans Schneider.
At pre.sent neither party pays
for use o f the other’s facilities.
Under the six-year agree­
ment, D istrict 63 uses the pool 
and ice rinks for programs while 
PLC needs the gym for basket­
ball, flop r hockey and bad­
minton.
Soellner said Panorama was 
forced to cancel sojne programs 
because no gym time was 
available.
Parkland school is booked 
solid for school activities, said 
■Schneider.
PLC program co-ordinator
Nancy Moyes said they are in a 
bind because Parkland and 
North Saanich are the only two 
full-size gyms for adult recrea­
tional sports. Parkland asked 
PLC to take the evening pro­
grams out o f its gym.
This leaves North Saanich for 
basketball, floor hockey and 
badminton.
“ I f  yc')u pul men in an 
eleinentary-size gym they 'll take 
two steps and be o ff  the cou rt,”  
she said.
Sarrscha Hall is pre,scnily used 
by PLC for badminton but
Just in tim e for the hohday 
crunch!
Look and feel your best! Join today and  
keep  off those unw anted pounds.
Enjoy unlim ited use of: w eights and  
weight m achines, whirl pool, sauna, 
a e r o b i c  e q u i p m e n t ,  e x c e r c i s e  
bicycles.
Family rates and special group
rates available.
IN SIDMEY BY THE SEA, BRITISH COLUMBIAIB H O R f GOLf 8 f  ITIIESS CLUB
2 3 1 7  B e a c o n  P la z a 556-7131Beside Safeway In Beacon Piaza
Sanscha does not allow any ball 
sports in the hall, Moyes ex­
plained.
“ We want to get the use o f 
gyms in d ifferent schools on a 
schedule basis because we have 
had problems,”  said Soellner. 
“ Comm unity recreation ac­
tivities scheduled in Parkland 
gym have been cancelled at the 
last minute by the school and it 
creates quite a problem for pro­
grammers at the commission.
“ We want to meet with the 
school board and get a firm  
committment from  them. I f  we 
can’ t, then our agreement 
would have to &  reviewed and 
possibly te rm ina ted ,”  said 
Soellner.
Schneider said that if  the 
agreement broke down “ we’d 
have to pay for some o f the pro­
grams we have on at Panorama 
and they’d (PLC) have to pay 
for the facilities they use here.
“ The issue o f gym space can’ t 
be resolved. I t ’s a matter o f give 
and take — we just don’ t have 
that kind o f space available,”  
Schneider said.
SPECIALS:
Seafood C r e p e s . . *5^*
C hicken Burger 
P la t te r ........................*3^*
APPETIZER S:
French Onion Soup . .  Z
Seniors 10% Disc. Ali Day 
2470 BEACON AVE.
2 D O O R S  U P  F R O M  3rd  S T . 
C A F E
I







Kn L.. rh . I  I t::,
%
LADIES CORDUROY  
PANTS & SKIRTS










T i p  T o ,  ■ " " /
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CASH YOUR FAMILY ALLOWANCE 
CHEQUE AT ROBINSON’S AND 
RECEIVE AND ADDITIONAL 1 5 %  
O F F  YOUR PURCHASES!
''It!
rm-d
Y ■ r' ..
ARMLOADS OF FOOD were collected by Stelly’s 
students.
ff rj^ '‘07' SCHOOL SCOOPS
GOOD SP IR IT
The Christmas spirit was 
again alive and well at Stelly’s 
with their hamper drive collec­
ting 500 items and S I50 fo r the 
R e V i e w /  L i o n s C h r is tm a s  
hamper fund.
SC HO LAR SH IP CLUB
The scholarship club has been 
meeting weekly as Grade 12 
students prepare fo r  the 
-January provincial e.xams and 
the possibility o f S I,000 oi”  
$2,000 scholarship.





WITH A POWERFUL 
EXCITING NEW
o k C o b m
THE WORLD LEADER 
IN MARINE POWER!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE CALL. , .
656-7023
10139 McDan,Tld Park Rd. 
Sidnoy, B.C. V8L3X9
Mike I ’ ineh, ’ inch and
nLNTALIVlANAGLH
ROBERT BIRLEY. SLEGG LUMBER 
DAY656-*1124
EVENINOB 479-790R
nyan, Doug McLean, John 
Wenrnan, George Kelly and Ros 
Taylor for their extra work in 
preparing the students.
S T E LLY ’S B A S K E TB A LL 
Basketball got o ff  to a rous­
ing start at Stelly’s in 1987 w ith 
a Jan. 8 home play-day w ith  all 
four teams winning.
The ju n io r girls’ coached by 
Peter Mason defeated St. 
Margaret’s; the jun io r boys, 
under Peter M c L o u g h lin , 
defeated G len lyon /N o rfo lk , the 
top-rated senior g irls ’ team 
under Dee Freethy easily beat 
Parkland, 53-21 w ith Kelly 
Mahon scoring 25 points.
The senior boys, ranked ninth 
in the province under Dave 
Tooby, defeated the strong 
Grad team, 67-64,
Next fo r the teams, is the 
league challenge and the Island 
and provincial championship 
over the next two months.
New CSBA 
board
The new board o f the Central 
Saanich Business Assocltition 
was elected Jan. 5 to serve one- 
year terms.
President, representing Smit- 
ly ’ s in Brentwood, is Cory 
Porter; vice-president, Bert 
Warns from  A ll Points .Motors; 
secretary. P'll G a it from  
Ci.W.G, Rentals: and ireiisurer.
I'lader, chartered account.anis, 
l.)irectors ate; Sue Bitnnmel, 
Bolt Bartlett, Ron \'ick tuck . 
Isobelle .loiics, Tr.an .Spooner, 
Jack Sanghti, Jndilh P'all. fdiss;i 
Raclnie, l isle M ctfaulcy iiiid 
Diane Swallow.









ENQUIRE EARLYS HAVE 
YOUR CHqiCE OF LOCATION
E N Q U IR ttS  r n O M  nCALTORG W C LC O M E
Wednesday, Junuary
Taylor takes helm of 
N.S. residents' group
Long-range planning and 
organizing future development 
are key issues facing Bill Taylor, 
the newly elected president o f 
the North Saanich Property 
Owners Association.
T a y l o r ,  a r e t i r e d  
businessman, takes over from 
fo rm e r ,  p re s id e n t L in d a  
M ichaluk who won a seat in the 
recent aldermanic elections.
“ Because (the association) is 
an apolitical organization,”  
M ichaluk said last week, “ 1 
d idn ’ t feel it was proper that 1 
remain as president.”
Taylor said upcoming con­
cerns for the local ratepayers’ 
g roup w ill lik e ly  include 
organized development. “ You 
can never stop development but 
you can put tlic concentration 
o f population where it w ill be 
enjoyed by most people and not 
carve up the A L R .”
M a in ta in in g  the a re a ’ s 
agricultural land is an ongoing 
concern, he said. “ You always 
have to keep a little  finger on 
the A L R .”
But one o f the biggest p ro­
blems to be addressed, Taylor
t / :  ¥
said, is the proposed sewering. 
“ As ratepayers we have asked 
the province to prepare or to 
pay someone to prepare a 
general overall sewage disposal 
plan for the Peninsula,”  he 
said. “ We have to know how 
and when sewering is to take 
place and work towards im ­
plementing the plan as re­
quired.”
Some areas may need sewer­
ing, he noted, “ but there’s no 
way we have to have it at all in a 
lot o f areas.”
N orth  Saanich P roperty 
Owners Association has a 
membership o f about 20U 
residents. The group holds an 
annua! general meeting in April 
or May and the e.xecuiive con­
duc t  m o n t h 1 y m e e 11 n g s 
throughout the year, l^ocal 
citizens are invited to attend the 
meetings.
A career man in the Canadian 
Navy, 7'aylor left the Victoria 
area in 1965 and returned in 
1983 after retiring from  service. 
He has also w'orked as a 
marketing consultant and was a 
partner in a marine business.
Li'l Abner arrives
By GEOFF ARM STRO NG
Special to The Review
L i’ l Abner, Mammy and Pap­
py Yokum, and Daisy Mae are 
moving to Sidney and they’ re 
bringing all o f Dogpatch w ith 
them.
Not only that, the entire cast 
o f fantastic h illb illy  characters 
from  A l Cap’s world famous 
cartoon w ill be on the N orth 
Saanich Stage, A p ril 9, 10 and 
1 1 .
The musical, produced by the 
Dandelion Theatre Company, is 
a delightfu l comedy classic and 
is the first attempt by the middle 
school to produce a full-scale 
community show. This con­
tinues the trad ition o f com­
m unity involvement in school 
theatre started two years ago at 
Parkland Secondary w ith the 
ve ry  p o p u la r  G ra s s ro o ts  
Theatre production o f “ A nnie”  
followed recently by the West 
Coast premiere o f the musical 
“ A  Chorus L ine .”
The cast o f “ L i’ l Abner”  is a 
large one and director Thom 
Probst is counting on the fact 
that the Saanich Peninsula has 
an unusual abundance o f talent. 
He encourages local actors and 
actresses, singers and dancers to 
audition fo r one o f the more 
than 40 parts.
The production staff is grow­
ing quickly. Teacher Wayne 
C ou lson  is h a n d lin g  the 
technical work, assisted by 
P a rk la n d  s t ti d cu ts  T o  n y 
Vickery and Darrell Cragg. 
Clem Tisserand, Ihe epitome o f 
the volunteer spirit, is in charge 
o f properties, while School 
District 61 teacher Annctia Pro­
bst is looking after costinnes. 
Film animator ttnd freelance tir- 
tist Bonnie Glover is in charg,e 
o f art and set design and Jac- 
quie Coulson, a highly regarded 
nnisic edncaior w ill play a ma­
jo r  part in trttining singer,s. 
M ount Newton teacher Patti 
Tidquist wilt work on the
choreography.
The musical promises to be a 
unique experience not only for 
theatregoers but also fo r the 
cast and crew. Auditions for the 
show begin Monday, Jan. 22. 
Inform ation may be obtained 
by phoning North Saanich 
School at 656-1129.
R lotopSales
■ .V  ^
B r ia n
1980 CHEVY MONZA SPYDER 2 door 
Hatchback. V-6 auto. Sunroof, white
with red velour interior ....... . . $ 3 9 9 5 .
1978 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 door, 6 
cylinder auto. White with maroon in­
terior, Low miles. Lovely condition
...........................  $ 3 4 9 5
1978 AMC PACER STATION WAGON  
6 cylinder auto with air conditioning, tilt 
and cruLse control. Excellent buy at
 ........    * 1 9 9 5
1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 4 door 
auto. Deluxe Hatchback, Low miles. Ex­
tra clean condition  ............. * 3 9 9 5
1973 One Ov/ner TOYOTA 4 speed 
Pick-Up with custom canopy. Red in col­
or, low miles. Lovely condition . .  * 2 4 9 5
1981 DODGE 0150 Pick-Up, 6 cylinder, 
3 speed with overdrive. Nice condition. 
Great buy a t ...............   * 3 4 9 5
WE ALSO BUY GOOD  
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILES  
•TRADES WELCOME‘ BANK FINANCING 
0,A,C.'CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME 
656-8866
Hom?or "ADA RENT-A-USED CAR" 
For the f’eninsula 
F 3 a te s  f r o m  '"6 .9 5  A  Day 
6 5 6 - 6 3 5 3  
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IN A VASE S-J495
DROP BY AND ENTER 
YOUR NAME FOR TWO




Y O U B  F L O W E R  »  P L A N T  D E S IG N E R S  
c f ire  rrc c H i ,








2 . 1 6 kg .98 Whole or Half4 . 8 3  kg
Royale Pronto
Bathroom Tissue Paper Towels
Asst’d. 14 Roll Pkg. ^ ® Asst’d.2 Roll Pkg. m
Snow Star Ovenjoy White or 60%
Ice Cream Wholewheat Bread
' ^sst’d.' . ..  ̂ ^  O O




Medium Eggs Assorted Yogyrt
Canada Grade A
Dozen ® a  fca 1 19SOOgTub i  a  i
Generic Generic
Apple Juice Facia! Tissue
1 Litre





a n d  I h e  s e c o n d  





n n d  t h o  s o c o n d  
o n o 4 a  F R E E ,
= R E E
6” Pot
5 59WO ' f t * #
f in d  th ©  s o c o n d  
o n e  ls  F R E E .
l U
™ of equal 
mm value and
8 "  P o l
10.49
f in d  I h o  s o c o n d  
o n o  Is  F R E E .
size
10"  P o t
21.99
a n d  t h o  s o c o n d  
o n o  Is  F R E E .
,7,' 6” H anging  B askets  
nr"**' i l
i l S i  Z i .  1̂1 s eco n d  o n o  > • •
B” HangSng Baskets
M  jm  nnd th e  
l i  i  1  / I  U i  Docond ono  
I  I J  IW '□ P  Ib F R E E .
10”  H ang ing  B askets
M  nnd th o  
”11 i w l  m  P ooond o n e  
i  i J !  w  S i '  Is F R E E . J
YOUR MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE-OUR fOLJCY
Your (omRlofo scitisfciUion u guoroutecd on oil of the jpiorishobie products we sell, or we will 
give you Double Your Money Bock! This upplics to all perishable products including Produce, 
Moots, Bokery and Dniry Products, Proof of purchase and return of unused portion may be
required.




C  A  fV  A  O  A  : S  A  IF E ' W  A  V  L  I IV I I T  E  O
Advertised Prices In Effect Sun., Jan. 11 to Sat,., Jan. 17,1987.
Wo rosorvo the right to limit snlos to retail qunntitlos.
I EmhwtiHua
d io in A M
1 f f L ' U - £ X i e W ’9 W - 2 n d  S t7 ,  Sidney B. C.
Wednesday, January 14, 1987
... - i i . a O S i  F ^ C O M F Q R I T f '
CALL b o d y
SHOP
imde:@F'tehl




































Lost & Found 
Masonry





Moving & Storage 
Music 
Obituaries 




Pets &  Livestock 
Plumbing & Heating 
Real Estate for Rent 
Real Estate for Sale 






85 Small Engine Service 
126 Toys 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
I 90 T .V . &  Stereo 
95 Watch Repairs 
s 185 ;;Weddings: - ;*o 
137 Wood Heating 





Ads are accepted Mon­
day through Friday^ from

































































COURTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
474-1211




RESPONSIBLE L O V IN G  M U M  looking  
for daycare  in G re e n g la d e  school 
a re a . Close to a irp o rt. 656-5599. Call
H ea th er, a n y tim e. __________ 0 2 /0 5
WILL BABYSIT~in m y h ^ ^  W ill tak e  
children  o f  a ll ages a t all hours. P lease
phone 656-4242.__________________ 0 2 /0 3
MATURE L O V IN G  M O M  w ill core for  
your ch ild ren , m y hom e. 656-5391.
________________ 0 2 /0 4
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D ; P a r t i - t im e  
b abysitter fo r m ornings. Phone 656- 
5786. 0 2 /0 5
PLU M B IN G  R EN O V A TIO N S , basem ent 
a lte ra tio n s . 652-9927. 0 2 /0 5
RELIABLE 16
h ousekeeping  
call 656-3862  
M o ira .
YR . O LD  w ill  do  
or babysiting . Please  
an y tim e  and ask for  




: NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT
Full com plete and sole 
.copyright In any advertise­
ment produced by Island 
Publishers Ltd, Is vested In 
and belongs to Is land  
Publishers Ltd,, provided, 
however, that copyright In 
that part and that part only of 
any such advertisement con­
sis ting  of illu s tra tio n s , 
borders, signatures or simitar 
components wtiich is or are, 
supplied in finished form to 
Is la n d  P u b lish ers  L td , 
operating as the Review by 
ttio ad v e rtis e r and in­
corporated In said advertise­
m en t' shall remain In and 
belong to tho arlvortlser, 
WARNING 
No material covered under 
the copyright outlined above 
may l50 used wltlirjui tlie writ­
ten permission of Island 
fteblishers Ltd.
THANK YOU TO ALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO 
APPLIED TO CARLS 
NEW RESTAURANT. 
WILF
A  PRODUCT Y O U  CAN BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  Hosiery is seeking in d ep en ­
den t sales rep resen ta tives  to  m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
direc tly  to  th e  consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
an s w e r p lease  le a ve  nam e and phone
n u m b e r . ____________________ 3 3 /t f
SIDNEY: RESPONSIBLE PERSON n eeded  
to  g ive  loving core fo r 15 m on. baby at 
m y hom e on casual basis. M ust be w ill­
ing to  w o rk  evenings. G ood  w ag es .
M a ry . 656-5029.__________________ 0 1 /0 2
URGENT —  BABYSITTER n eed ed  D eep  
Cove a re a . 11:36-6 p .m . Y our h om e or 
m in e  8 and  5 y e a r old boys. 656-9550.
 01/02
MATURE PRESSER req u ired . Sidney. Ex­
perience  p re fe rre d . 8 a .m . - 2 p .m . 
M on .-F ri. C all 656-9555 b e tw e e n  8 a .m .
S 6 p .m .  . __________  01 /01
CREATIVE A N D  e xp erien ced  han dkn it- 
t e r s .  m a c h in e  k n i t t e r s ,  a ls o  
seam stress w ith  industria l m achine  
exp e rie n c e  p re fe rre d . 592-5611, 10-5 
p .m . 655-1196 leove  m essage. 0 1 /0 2  
QUALIFIED HAIRSTYLIST w a n te d . Part 
t im e  w o rk . Split Ends H a ir D esign. 
Please send resum e to Box 500, 9'781 
2nd St., Sidney, V8L 4P8. 0 2 /0 2
LO V IN G  CHILD CARE w an ted  fo r 3 yr. 
old boy, m y hom e or yours. D aytim e  
o n ly /c as u a l basis. O w n transporta tion  
and  references req u ired . Sidney a re a . 
656-9381. 0 2 /0 3
HOUSE PARENTS. Applications a re  in ­
c ited  fo r the  fo llow ing  positions in  the  
non-deribrhinatTdhar St; A n d rew s  A b ­
b eyfie ld  House, presently  u nd er con­
struction Hinl. Sidney, . ac­
com odate nine seniors in a sheltered  
environm ent.
(a) A  fu ll-tim e  resident house parent, 
fo r w hom  a  separate  tw o  bedroom  
suite  w ill b e  provided.
(B) A  re lie f  house p arent fo r v^hom a  
furnished bed -sitting  room  w ill be p ro ­
vided , w h en  on duty.
Those positions o re  scheduled to  be  
a v a ila b le  in M ay  1987. Send requests  
fo r app lication  form s and job descrip ­
tion  to the  O rg an iz in g  Secretary of the  
House C o m m ittee  at 9682 Third S treet,
Sidney. B.C. V8L 3 A 2,___ 0 2 /0 2
PART TIME BABYSfUER req u ired  for 
o n e  yea r o ld  child In my hom o. M ust be 
m atu re , re lia b le  and o non-sm oker. 
A p p ro x . 3  hr, p e r day, 5 doys per
w e a k , 656-6693, ____   0 2 /0 2
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER requires  on-coli 
occasional babysitter for 16-m os. boy. 
W o ilo r-C anoro  aroo . Ref, roq. 656- 
5627, 0 2 /0 5
HO USECLEANING  g ettin g  you dow n?  
Let us look a fte r  your Ind iv idual needs.
C all D IR TA W A Y 652-0644.________ 02 /TF
FREE ESTIA4ATES on your pruning  
needs. G iv e n  by ex -O k o n a g o n  orchor- 
dist w ith  6 yrs. in fru it tre e  m a n a g e ­
m en t. Phone evenings, 656-1046. 
__________________  0 2 /0 3
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and  
g en e ra l g arden ing . R easonable ra tes . 




a Fine tinistiing Carpentry
655-4915
• ” ™
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  




i  n   of harvesting  
m ature  and d iseased  tim b er in the  Vic- 
torio. Saanich a re a . Present m a rk e t 
condition m akes  this the  tim e  to 
m arket your t im b er. Yes, w e  rep lant 
w ith  q uality  seedlings. For fre e  
estim ate  phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 /tf  
R O -IN  CONSTRUCTION n ew  construc­
tion, renovations, repairs and ad d i­
tions. N o  job  too sm a ll. Free  
estim ates. 656-8911. 41/ t f
W.E. SMITH 
D E N T U R IS T  
537-9611 
210 Upper Saltspring Way 
BOX 1209 GANGES, B.C. 
O P E N  O N C E  A G A IN  
T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S .
DRAPERIES
G . T .  T R U C K I N G  














• We load pickups & trailers 
MON-SAT 8 am-5 pm 
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D . 
652-2614 656-3124
(yanl) , (eves)
§ M A L L  M O T O R S
Repairs lo Lawnroowers, 
Chalnsaws.
•  Husqvarna • Plonoor • Toro 
•  Slilndaiwa • Jacobsen • Partner 
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
10134 M c D o n a ld  P a r k  R o a d  
S S e - T - T T A
TREE
SERVICE
HO W E’S TREE SERVICE, g en e ra l fa llin g , 
topping, dangerous t re e  rem o va l. Ful­
ly insured. W e 'll go out on a lim b  fo r  
you. 478-2553._________________8 7 /4 1 /2 8
AUTOMOTIVE
C.K. DRAPERY, w e  m ake it fast and  
right, fre e  es tim ates , custom  m de  
d rapery  a lte ra tio n s , phone 655-1487  
evenings and Saturdays^_________ 4 8 /0 6
J
TU TO R IN G  A ll academ ic subjects and  
re m e d ia l a reas . C ertifie d  teachers ,
652-0749.__________________________ 3 6 /t f
THE W ONDERFUL W ASHHO USE, hand- 
care  fo r w oo lens . Pick-ups and  
d e liv e ry  on M o n d ays  $ 6 /a r t ic le .  
$ 4 /se n io rs , d isab led . 8:30 a .m . - 5:30
p .m . M o n .-F ri. 381-0455.______ 47 /0 3
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and t re a t ­
m ent. R easonable ra tes . Call 656-6792.
_______________   5 3 /0 4
SLIPCOVERS TO  RENEW your fu rn itu re . 
Q u a lity  w orkm an sh ip . M r. W h ite , 479-
0169.______________________  01 /0 7
HOUSE C LEA N IN G , Fast, e ffic ien t, 
frie n d ly  team s, ded icated  to  the  busy 
hom e. D IR TA W A Y, 652-0644, com -
p lim enta ry  flow ers .______________ 0 2 /T F
HYPNOSIS A N D  SELF-hypnosis tra in ­
ing. P riva te  app o in tm ents . Bruce Stott,
DRYWALL
C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E ,
painting and  te x tu re . C om plete  base­
m ent d ev e lo p m en t. 652-0836; 656-
8970. 0 1 /1 2
ELECTRICAL
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. F ree  estim ates .
6 5 2 -4 6 8 8 .________________________ 3 3 /t f
EX-ORCHARDIST looking  fo r fru it tre e  
pruning . Free e s tim a te s . Phone e v e n ­
ings 656-1046. 5 3 /0 4
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES. 
N e w  law ns, landscap ing , c lean-ups, 
h edge pruning, tre e  serv ice , hau ling . 
Sidney, B ren tw ood, Saanichton 656-
8730.______________________________ 0 1 /0 4
STRAWBERRY FARMER re q u ire d . P re fe r ' 
re tire d  person w ith  t im e  to  instruct so­
m eone new  to th e  business. P lanting  




ANOTHER EUROPEAN MAKES 
RATES: S^K O O£m per hour
LICENCED MECHANICS
6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
SIDNEY
T h o r n e - L e n n o n  
E le c t r i c  ( lo je ju d .
656-6801. 0 2 /0 3
a r  ACCOUI^TIMG 
Q  ' SERVICES
A C C O U N T IN G  A N D  BOOKKEEPING  
service. Bank reconcilia tion  and re m it­
t a n c e .  A c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  a n d  
rece ivab le . T ria l b a lan ce  and  m onth ly  
sta tem en ts . 12 yr. e x p e rie n c e . Phone  









M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 




0  9  9  9  9  9
CLAIR DOWNEY
Service
•  LICENSED MECHANICS ®
• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU „
• TUNE UPS •  BRAKES • LUBRICATION ®
•  TIRES •  BATTERIES ^
•  SECURITY MUFFLER
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS g
• PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE CALL 9
656-2921 or 656-0434 ,
S429 C ano ra , S idney 
CYRIL PRIMEAU —  OVyNER 9




W e s tla k e  R e p a ir
Service to:





25 years expeijence, 
Residenliali industrial 
Commercial -
Rewiring, E ioctric  Heating Repairs 
A ppliance Connections





Q U A L IT Y  W O R K  R e a s o n o b l e .  
S u n d e c k i,  s k y lig h ts ,  a d d it io n s ,  
ropoirs, ren ovation . Caii o fle r  6 p m. 
652-0688. 48 03
POLSON’S
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
• BACKHOF. SERVICE 
•TRACTOR SERVICE 
656-1671
IN  H O M E O R G A N  an d  p ian o  lessons. 
Practical app ro ach . A ll ages . Call Bill 
Kent a t Boldw in 381 -0551. 4 9 /0 4
M U S IC  LESSONS, p ia n o , I h e o r y ,  
reco rd er, p riv a te  o r g roup . Classical 
and poputdi^ lessons, inc lude e a rtra in -  
ing, s igh t-read ing , th e o ry . D iana  
English, G u ita r  lessons, a ll styles, 15 
yrs. e x p e rie n c e  T oron to  and  V a n -  
couver, Lloyd English. 656£1315. 5 2 /0 4  
CECILIAN (AAASON A N D  R ic h ' j l^ ’ b ^ ^  
p iano. Excellent cond ition . A sking
price $1400. 6 5 6 -1442 ,____________01 /0 3
M U SIC  TEACHERS W A N TE D  to t e ^  
f lu te  to  12 y e a r o ld  g ir l w ith  som e band  
experie n c e . A lso  n eed ed  teach er to  
start 11 yea r o ld  g irl on tho  tru m p et.
652-93 5 2 ,_____________      0 2 /0 5
TENOR BANJOiST (sen ior)"w ould~lTk^  
fo join  o m a te u r D ix ie la n d  or dance  
bond. Phone 656-3885 , 0 2 /0 2
72  BM W  2002, low  m ile a g e . P ioneer  
a m /fm , c ib ie  fogs, w e b b e r carb. 
$ 5 0 0 0 .0 .6 .0 .4 7 9 -0 1 4 8 .  4 5 /t f
M U S T  SELL IM M E D IA T E L Y  I 1977  
G ro nd e  P rix , lo ad ed , 115,000 m iles, 
very  good condition , w as $1500. N o w  
osking $1150. 656-0669. 0 2 /0 3
'78 DATSUN B210, au to m atic , new  
com plete ex h a u st system , 2 door, 
$1800. 656-6214 b e fo re  4 p ,m . 0 2 /0 3  
7 8  BUICK REGAL Sports coupe. 3.8>' 
turbo feharged , A /C ,  s te reo ,I e xce llen t  
cond. $3800. O B O . 655-1675, 0 2 /0 5
FORD RANGER PICK-UP 1983, needs  









: ;and v; 
Subscription
RATES
ClnBBlfld Ralo; la l Inaorlion “ ■ 
15c a word, minimum chargo 
$2,00, 2nd and subsoquoni 
insortion - -  10c a word per in- 
nrsrlion. minimum charflo 
$1,35. Charga ordors by 
phono “ “ add $V,,5D pot ad 
i3o/ fiutnbur W.'TO pci ad, 
HAVf ttur Aurs MONr V in V'HH
*ki1 pf
T5I IBrinniPTlON RATES; 
Annual
In local aroa ,. , . .
‘ Canndft
Foreign . ■ • ■ ■
NOW'S THE TIME FOR 
P R U N IN G  FR U IT  
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL:






. By carriof., . ■ ‘ i'




NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? F or 
o  q u a lity  jo b  c o ll B lo in o  o t 656-1475, 
M os t houso& $16,00, O u ts id e  o r in s id e  
w in d o w s .
MORRIS THE C AT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SERVICE. C e r t i f i e d  
P e s tic id e  c ip p lic o to r. F ree  e s t im a te * ,  
652.4688, /  , /
SQS W IN D O W  
6M -.’M 17 ,   '
ju n k  ro m o v o d , B a se m o n t*  o n d  o tt ic s  
r.U iurod, b e fo re  an d  a f te r  m o v e * . 
C leanups  a n d  g a rd o n ln Q . 652-5020,
c X lB iN i f  m a k e r ! o n t iq u t r r e s jo r a t jo n ’,
cu» tom  fu rn itu re ,  co b ln o t# , w o o d w o rk .  
T ro d ilio n c il q u a lity  o n d  to c h n iq u e * . 
C o ll Rono G ro u ix .  656-913S, 4 9 /0 5
CLEANUPS, H A U llN O ; ’ b«rtits'! o tt ic s !
y a rd s , c e ilin g s , w o lls , w in d o w s , In- 
d o o rs /o u t ,  «aw o»trou()hs, p o ln f in f l  o r  
rw iy jo b  y o u  dm rT  fin d  t im e  to  rJo. 652- 
07W , ftoosorveh le  ro te s , 5 0 /^ ^
HANDYAAAN'"' home..
lo r /F .x to r io r  re p a irs  a n d  m q in to n a n c w , 
P o ln tln q , le n c m rj, o o vo s trd iu q h  rloan< 
Ing, y o rd  c le o n in g  a n d  h a u lln f l  e tc . 
S e n io is  lu t tn i.  6J>60045.
■ 5 2 /13
TREE FALLER. 10 y r !  o x p u r ie n c o , fu l ly  
e q u ip p e d , wwil| to k o  an y  c h a in s a w  
v»u ik, 1.1,1 ju L  lu u  l i i y  . jl s in n ll.  , 
o it ir n a te * .  M ik e ,  6 5 6 '2 I5 7 . b l / b /  
HAULING., F tR T I l i lE n !  to p s o il.  Ofl-
q te n o to s , lo a d s  to  t l. irn p , o n y t lt in q  
656 3157 , 0 1 /0 4
DRYWALL, b o n d  to p e r  fo r  h ire .  N o  jo b  
to o  srno li, C o n ta c t S id n e y  B oyd , 6 W - 
4559, 0 1 /0 8
S f'tC IA U Z IN G  IN  1REE SERVICE, tw d g e  
p ru n in g  ( lo a n  ups, h o u lln o ,  S idney , 
B re n tw 'o o d , S a o n irh to n ,  656.fl'7,10.
0 1 /0 4
SMALL H A U L IN G  u n d  ih o in s e w  w o rk .
,656.530'J,. , 0 1 /0 2
SENIORS DINING 4 PM-9 PM 
2°* — 7 DAYS A WEEK
SALISBURY STEAK 
CHICKEN DINNER
LIVER & O N IO N S




Z500 Boacon ovo. 
656-1224
iSSnM







A N D A D D m O N S
Stindeck*. larrncea, •k y lio h l* . 
k lfch un re flnU h lna  
Q U ALITY  F IN IS H IN G
NEIL THOMPSON 
656-4737
b a H T T S I '
• Slumps • Sowor Storm Drains 
* Seplic Fields • V/atorliii08 
• Drivoways 









C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA- 
T IN G . W a ll to v w r in g i,  Y p ra y  p o in t in g , 
b ru j. lt  a nd  r o l l .  O u r  p r ic e *  w i l l  p lu o s e  
yo u . C o ll f o r  f r e e  e s t im a te  any t im e , 
470-0030, 3 3 / t f
f lO .|N  P A In W n G  656!(19  ■....... 4 1 / t f
fJA jiq U N G  ■!"EkPEBTLY"!’ D W   F re e '
U fttim a le s , D A P  d in c o u n t. H onk, 652- 









T c n n v  n u G s c L L
0 5 2 - 4 0 2 0
•  Q U A LITY  M il l ,WORK  
•C O M M E R C IA t •R E S ID E N T IA L  
•C U S TO M  K ITC H EN S
•C L O p r 'T O h O A w iz rr is  
SOMW.BAiinlchRrl. 
tS renlvreed Bay, B .C , V«$ 1AQ
FRUIT TREE 
PRUNING
10 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE RATES
NFOOTIABLE 656-6693
B E R T M O H R E V  
PLUMOINO a HEATING  
Nm Conslruction md Repiiiis 
18416 ARVty Nil., SIdniiy 
' P tK irw i 6^1-1566
18 SECRETARIALSERVICES
FO U N D A T IO N S , f ra m in g , l in i i , t i in a ,  
re n n * . C a ll B on  B m tley  C o n tfa r t in f) .  
652.333S, , !'> „ „ 45/0.1^
lO C A l''C A R k N T tR .R C .> 6 rF ,lll. I ns t o n d " 
t l i» fH i)y  * u iv a e ,  t iu s r  e s n m e lw * . bad-  
11M7, 02, OS
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN Q  . 
T R I l k l M l N Q
iiiK l goHoifjl oardonlag  
R e a s to n tb le r iA le ii
n u l l
afleiSp.m,
R E IIA B II TY P IN G  SKRVICe .*» |to fm n r  
ed  h e lp  fo r  o i l  k in d *  o f ty p l. ig .  C o ll 
M #ten 6 5 6 -4 9 1 5 ./ 3 3 / t f
CO M PiriTC  TY P IN G  IPBVICC5. B u » in e **  
o r s ttrffe n t, f*(it 652-<)4/6. 4 *  Ob
TYPIN G  SCRVICfS. T y p in g , ty p u s e t l.n ij 
t  w o rd  p rocess irsg , W enume*. le t te rs ,  
to  rrio n u s tT ip fs  4 b o o k * . K » a *o n i'jh lo  
tu 'u * .  Ohj o r  t n tu l l  w e  oc» m e m  o i l ,  056- 
im .  01 ./If
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H IN G  AAACHINE, 
g o ld  s to ve , d is h w o s h e r. F ilte r  Q u e e n , 
k itc h e n  s w iv e l c h a irs , O s te r  k itc h e n  
m a ch in e , B u rg e ss  p a in t s p ra y e r, a n t i­
q u e  ch a ise  lo u n g e , g o ld  re c l in e r ,  b e a r ­
s k in  ru g , b ro w n  c o rd u ro y  c h e s te r f ie ld ,  
lo v e s e a t, s u m p  p u m p , sh e e rs  a n d  
d ra p e s , a p t.  sp in  w a s h e r, e le c tr ic  
h e o te rs , c o u g o r  h id e . 656-0389, 0 2 /0 2  
M O V IN G  SALE. F u rn itu re , f r id g e , 
b ods , h o u s e h o ld  ite m s . C o rn e r  o f  F ifth  
a n d  M t. B o k e r, 9909 F ifth  St. (u p s tia rs
A p t, 8) Ja n . 17 8  18 t h . _____ 0 2 /0 2
T W O  WINTER TIRES, o ne  s u m m e r t ir o .  
N e w  (on  r im s ) . F it D o d g e  o r  C h ry s le r,
s i^ O P H O N E  A LT O . A sk in g '$ 2 5 0 . M o r ­
n in g  co lls  o n ly . 656-9914.
FOR SALE, tw o  Y o rk  w e ig h t b e n ch e s , 
$20. an d  $75, B o th  lik e  n o w  p lu s  e x ­
tra s , P hone  a f te r  6 p .m . 655-1257,
_  _ 02/0.3
y o u r h o m o  fo r  s h u t-in s , e tc ., p e rm s , 
cu ts, so ts . A f te r  6 p .m , c o il M a r io n , 
656 -3292. 0 2 /0 2
w ii i te  f ra m e . E x c e lle n t c o n d ilio n ,  $125, 
652^3M.O. 0 2 /0 2
, SOLiFoaK''taEe! ieai! " 6 " 'c h o irs !
$1300, O a k  c h in u  c o b in e t $525. T ook 7 
p ie ce  b d rm . sU ito  $809. B re n tw o o d
. m i
FRENCH P lio V IN C rA L  b e d ro o m  s u ite . 
G o o d  c o n d it io n , w h i le  v i/lth  g o ld  t r im , 
d o u b le  Im d , n ig h t to b le , t r ip le  c lrossor 
o n d  m ir ro r ,  $500, O ld  s ty lo  b u H o t $50, 
6 5 6 70 5 3 , 0 2 /0 3
s ize*, d iH e ro n t p a t te rn *  o n d  " M " cu r- 
to in» . M a k e  lto u *e  c o ll* ,  652-01165. L in y  
R ouw en. . 0 2 /0 5
■ COLEMAN CAMf’Sf , !
lo n te rn  $25; ro c o rd /s to re o  s ta n d , $10: 
w h itM  s in g le  h o a d h o a r d / f o o t -  
b o o rd /ra i l» ,  $50: m o n u o l t y p o w r ite r  
$25: gotbrzQ o can  $B; f lo o r  ru g  $.30; tw o  
a ir  rno ttfftK so s  $10 woch; th re e  s h e lf 
, p la in s  $ l 5 p « h ,  6 ti5 ;3015. ■ ,02;;02
rR Ec’ C A fA L O G L iE l'x tv e r  .500 u n iq u e , 
p ro c tic a l ite m s  (o r  b o b ie ii a n d  c h ild re n  
u n d e r 7, P h e n e  «.tr w r i te  y o u r lo c a l 
re p re s e n ta t iv e , S h e try  D o rm a n  656- 
7931;. _ . ' ■ 51/0.3
APPLESl P o iio n  fre e , 20c a n d  30c o 
p o u nd . O ld f ie ld  O rc h o rd , 6286 O ld f ie ld  
Rd 6 5 2 ;I9 7 9 . O p e n  fro m  T uo* t i l l  Sun- 
d qy , 10 ;5:30  p .m . 52. 02
TQM SA lfc ! p iu lo * » iu n a l p u tk tn q  b o xu s , 
la rg o  o n d  m e d iu m  R ongo h rjo d  a n d  
fa it, igo ld : c a rp e t ro d * .  656<9’774, 52 02
pXih ‘ p a is /7 5 R 1 5 "M « S  w -w " ' l i r e * , '  a *
Muv., i. iy i i ip iu ( ii w i i i l  n i) ih . 65 (j'» '6 /V .
„■ ......  '01 .'03
APPLES M A C IN T O S H  20 ' ih !  fo r  c h ild  
s t ie ; ,'10* Ih  fn r  rned  o n d  In rq n , 
O ld f ie ld  O rd .a rd ,  6286 O ld f ie ld  Wd 
652;. 1519, 01 .,'04
C EC ILIAN  U A A S O N  i  'R ich)' 'lo w b n r ik
p tn ne . E x te lle n t  rn n d it io n ,  A s k in g  
p r i te ,  j  'M M , 656-_)442, 01 <03
T . f f  A N T E N fJA  $<in!oo! 656-5203 ! o !  ''02 
P A N D O R A 'S  " C tb s iT  SALE t . ta r t« " jo n ,  
6. A l l  w in te r  ( te rn * p r ic e d  lo  r lcH if. 
V h u , M a s te r  C a u l w e lc o m e . 978.1 Ih u d  
St., 656 6421. , 01 .' 02
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WIN $1000w w  a a M  B gj^ certificate 
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a
MfTnn- gift certificate, making your prize a total of
$30.00 m gift certificates.
U nscram b le  the seven w ords  b e lo w  in  the boxes on the  r ie h t.
A l l  seven w ords  are lin k e d  to  the  same ’ heme —  take  the le t­
ters th a t app e a r in  the  bold boxes to  f in d  the seveji le tte r them e  
w ord.
u s i E m n a n D  
f f l i n i S f i i i i B h n n n Q n  
0 E S ! B [ i ] i 3 B a D n n D n n
144 PETS & i 7 COMING EVENTS 7 COMING EVENTS ^7 COMING EVENTSLIVESTOCK 1 &ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 & ANNOUNCEMENTS 1 &ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE. Three Shelfie  fe m a le  pup­
pies. Call soon. Don't be d isappo in ted . 
652-2458. 0 2 /0 3
M A N X  CROSS KITTEN, 
hom e. 656-9752.
ready fo r loving  
02/02
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES, Springer spaniels, 
L /W  top blood lines. Phone 656-4403.
0 2 /0 5
18 LOST&FOUND
FO U N D : WINDSURFER'S life  vest.
Found at bottom  of stairs, M u n ro  Rd.
(W est Saanich). 656-4898.________ 01 /0 3
F O U N ^  G E R M A N  SH O R T H A IR  
p ointer. A p p ro x . 6 m on. o ld . Found in 
Saanichton a re a . 652-0002; 652-0437.
0 1 /0 3
PERSONALS
E l E i l l l l N l l S ' Q ] ®
mini gem BE□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
® 0 i i i @ ® ! y ] p Q n n n n
iesB B otiD nan  
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanners. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  I am a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.




GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
reconditioned, used only a  fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 O B O . 386-6967 o r phone 478- 
0515   3 3 / t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK, g u ided  
tra il rides. O p e n  y e a r round. For reser-, 
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch, 478- 
3023. - ________ /  ■'," -______ 4 0 /t f
CLARK ENTERPRISES, discount g lass. 
9750-4th S t., Super by 3m m . te m p e re d  
42% x58, 4 2 ’/ 3 x 5 4 ,  4 6 ' / 4 x 8 0 ,  $22 .50 . 
2 8 '/ .x l0 3 , 2 8 '/ jx l0 1 ' / j ,  $28 .00 . 4m m  
24 x 67 '/., 2 2 x 6 7 ’/4  $24.00, 3 2 ’/4x74,
3 4 x 7 5  $28.00: 34x68, 34x76 $30 .00 , 
2 9 ' / j x 9 4 V 4 ,  $40 .00 . Therm o units, p a tio  
doors and lots m ore. 656-6656 V IS A  
and M ostercord .___________________3 7 /t f
POOL TABLE 4'x8 ', IV 4 " top , $250. 
O .B .O . 6 5 6 - 9 2 9 3 , ______________ 5 0 /0 5
MOBIE ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR fo r sa le , 










Dec. 31 winner of a S30.00 gift 
certificate was Ray iViueller 
of Malaview Ave. in Sidney. 
C o rre c t an sw ers  w ere : 
Judge, Voting, Accused, In­
nocent, Lawyers, Guilty, 
Juror, Verdict.
Corner of 4th &  Beacon 
in Sidney
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and  re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
doy, 7 doys a w e e k .  3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING fo r fam ilies  and  in ­
dividuals of o il oges - serving  the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  C ounselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney. 656-
0134.______________________________ 3 3 /t f
IS O VEREATING  creating  p roblem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous can 
help  you. No dues, no w e igh -in s . Call
Sidney 656-4353.__________________ 3 3 /tf
SEMI-RETIRED SASK. FARMER w ould  
lik e  to  contact som eone w ith  b o a t, to  
go fishing w ith  occasionally. H ave  no 
experien ce , w illin g  fo learn  and  w ou ld  
help  w ith  expenses. D eep  C ove res i­
d en t. P lease phone A l 656-2538 . 5 3 /0 2  
FOR YOUR COMPLETE card read ing  
and lucky num bers phone Jenny, 478-
2540.________________________  0 1 /0 4
Y O U R  IN D IV ID U A L  C O M P L E T E  
HORO SCO PE, P lanets , A scend an t, 
Houses plus 12 m onth fo recast, op- 
p rox. 18 pages. Send B irthplace. D ate , 
Tim e, $25 M o n eyo rd er or C heque to: 
A strochart, Box 7452, D epot D, Vic-
torio , B .C ., V9B 5B8.______________0 1 /0 4
LADY - D IVO RCED w ith  tw o  ch ild ren  in ­
teres ted  in m ee tin g  gen t. 40-50 yr. for 
com panionship. Reply; Box 450, The 
R eview , 9781 - 2nd St., S idney, B.C., 




M E C C A N O  SETS o r accum ulations  
w on ted  by hobbyist. Phone 656-7607.
0 2 /0 5
ARE Y O U  M O V IN G ?  If so w ou ld  you' 
like  to  sell you r seasoned w ood  
reasonab le?  A ld e r  o r f ir  p re fe rre d . 
Please phone a fte r  6 pm . 652-1668.
02/02
135 BUILDINGMATERIALS
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  







J»n. 14,» Feb. 11, IH M*r, It, IS Apr, I , «  
Jnko Bonorn  
HOZli Foreiil Park Drlvo 
Sidnoy, B.C. VIL4E9 
656-0507 





' S / V L E
Friday, Jon. 16lh to 
Saturday. Jan. 3161/87
10-50% Off
GET nCAOV FOn THE IT SEASON CARLV 
I, SAVE. GREAT SELECTION Oh OUAIITV 
fiOlllPMENT AT IFRS THAN 1«t( PRICES
ALL SALES FINAL 
OPEN SUNDAYS
T P  R o d a tlch  S I., V Ic liM l* 





.  20 HRS. CLASSROOM 
THEORY
• 16 LESSONS (45 min.ea.)




• COURSE FEE $348“'’




S a fe rw a y l
385-8212
INTERESTED IN SPEAKING w ith  ease  
before a group? A ttend  a  one day  
sem inar on "Specking O u t" , Jan. 31, 
1987. Sponsored by In te rn a tio na l 
Training in Com m unication . A dvance  
reg istration  necessary. Cost $25.00  
(includes lunch). For m ore in fo rm ation  
phone 656-5898.__________________ 0 1 /02
OPEN HOUSE this Sunday Jan. iS  from  
1-4 p .m . a t the  new  Seventh  Day 
A dventist Christian  School by Elk Lake. 
W e a re  a lm o st finished & w ou ld  love to 
shore light refreshm ents a fte r  showing  
you aro un d . The school is above the 
w eigh s ta tion , 5327 H am sterly  o ff Cor­
dova Bay Rd.  02 /0 2
PENINSULA OLD & NEW Shops (Sidney. 
B re n tw o o d ). V o lu n te e r -ru n  th r ift  
shops. Funds g en era ted  stay on the 
peninsula to  provide services to  local 
residents. The shops urgen tly  require  
fu rn itu re , applionces, household items 
etc. Call 656-3511 to a rra n g e  conve­
nient p ick-up  or d e liver to  9783 3rd  
Street, Sidney or 1189 V o rd ie r. Brent­
w ood. Thank you for your support! A  
progrom  o f the  Peninsula Com m unity  
Association, 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
02/TF
PA N D O R A 'S CLOSET SALE starts Jan. 
6. A ll w in te r item s priced to  clear. 
V isa , M as te r C ard  w e lco m e. 9783 Third 
5 L ' 656-6 421 ._____________________0 1/02
P E N IN S U L A  D IA B E TE S  A u x i l ia r y  
m eetin g  Jan. 14, 7 p .m ., Saanich Pen. 
Hosp. Speaker: 6 r .  R. Shepherd,
"D iabetes  and Foot C are ." A ll in ­
te res ted  w e lcom e. 0 1 /02
m  BIRTH
113 ANNOUNCEMENTS
D 'A N G E L O  P H O T O G R A P H Y  w il l  
photograph  your n e w  baby in hospital, 
ot hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
packages a v a ila b le . Phone 656-3420  
fo r oppt. and your com plim entary  5x7.
3 3 /tf
KUYTEN —  John and  Cindy a re  happy  
to  announce th e  b irth  o f th e ir baby  
daughter, Kelsey Lynne. Born Jan. 4, 
1987. W eigh ing  9 Ib. Special thanks to  
Dr. W ray and D r. M arsh , Connie and  
Joan, ond te rrif ic  m a te rn ity  staff of 
SPH. 0 2 /0 2
16





DRESSMAKING A N D  T A ILO R IN G , e x ­
perienced  pro fessional. T rillium  C rea- 
tions, Joon D io ko w , 656-3190. 3 3 /t f
ART CLASSES. In te rm e d ia te  w a te r -  
color, o il o r  acrylic , p o rtra it  and  
an im al d ra w in g . Begin Jan . 19, R ita Ed- 
w ords Design Studio. 477-0888. 01 /0 2
INDEPENDENT HERBALIFE d is trib u tor. 
Call fo r  product o r call a b o u t op­
p ortun ity . B. N e a l, 656-3733. 0 2 /0 5
COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
S A N C H A  HALL Flea M a rk e t e v e ry  Sun­
day. For tab les  and in fo . 656-4523.
: oi/tf
THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH B IN G O  
on the  Saanich Peninsula happens  
e very  W ed nesday , 1 p .m . and  7 p .m . a t 
the Seniors C en tre  bes ide  tho  lib rary  
on C lo rke  Rd in B rentw ood Boy. 4 6 /5 3  
SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W este rn  
Square Dance A ssociation collects a ll 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  C ancer  
Fund. Drop them  off a t  The R ev iew .
5 0 /t f
IT PAYS TO PLAY AT 
THE 3rd STREET HALL
open 11:30 a.m.-ll p.m. 
DAILY TREATS & PRIZES 
SIGN IN THE BIRTHDAY 
BOOK, YOU WILL GET 
A SPECIAL TREATS ☆ ☆
SUPPORT LOCAL CHARITY 
GROUPS ON THE PENINSULA
7
UNLINE CRUISES
M a y  26 
From $1195 p.p. Canadian
Airfare Included from Vancouver.
Subject to Availability
M A R G  O LSO N, frie n d  and com panion  
of the  la te  C loude Johnson of Sidney, 
wishes to  th an k  his m any friends and  
re latives for th e ir  support and com fort 
during his illness and  d eath . Your e x ­
pressions o f sy m p a th y  a re  a p ­
preciated.    0 2 /0 2
116 OBITUARIES
NOW AVAILABLE 
Drop by for your copy.
RESIDENTS. The St. A n d rew s  A b ­
b eyfie ld  Housing Society, a  non-pro fit 
org an iza tio n , w ishes to  announce that 
it is now  rece iv ing  app lications from  
seniors w ho  w ou ld  desire  to  res id e  in 
the  new , n in e -u n it she lte red  A b ­
b eyfie ld  hom e, w hich  is scheduled  to  
open in M ay , 1987.
The spacious hom e a t 10017 5th S treet, 
Sidney. B.C. w ill p rovide  bed-sitting  
rooms fo r residents; o ffe r v a rie d  ac­
tivities plus the  service of a  resident 
house p are n t, w h o  w ill p rovide  tw o  
m ain  m eals p er d ay . Residents w ill be 
required  to m a k e  th e ir o w n  b reakfasts  
and snacks and  m a in ta in  th e ir  own  
room .
Applicants w ill re q u ire  sponsors 'and  
w ill be selected on the  basis o f need . 
For fu rth er in fo rm ation , p lease contact 
Joan Connor, O rg an iz in g  S ecretary of 
the House C om m ittee , 9682 Third  
S treet, Sidney B.C. V8L 3A 2 , Tel 655- 
1121 or Jocquie G oo dw in , Chairperson  





Inside Cabin dble. or twin 
from $1869*
This is a quality 
Non-Smoking Tour
'Transportation, accommodation, 
attractions, baggage S airport taxes 
Includod. Subject to Availability.
RUFFLE —  Donovon W a lla c e  (Don) of 
Sidney passed a w a y  peacefu lly  in the  
Saanich Peninsula H ospitol on Jonuary  
5, 1987 at age  75. Survived by his lov­
ing fam ily: d evo ted  w ife , Doreen; tw o  
sons ond d au g h fers -in -lo w  W ayne ond  
Rhonda of Sidney an d  G a ry  and  Kathy  
of N ana im o; fo u r g rand ch ild ren , 
Jerem y, Jonnea, L ione and G eo ffrey ;  
olso cousins, VE rnon  and  M y rtle  V illa rs  
of Burnaby and  Y o la n d e  Polm bsrg of 
Blaine, W ash in gton  and sister and  
b r o te h r - in - la w ,  J o y c e  a n d  B ill  
Boutillier of V ic to ria  and s is ter-in -law  
N orm a Reinstein o f Sidnoy. Don w as  
for m any years  a c h arte red  accountant 
in Sidney, a c tiv e ly  involved in a ll ' 
aspects of th e  com m unity , particualrly  
Sidney Rotary C lub and C ham ber o f 
Com m erce. Rest in  Peace, d earest 
Don, a fte r  your long struggle.
P rivate  service in lieu  o f flow ers  d on a­
tions for research  m ay  be sent to  tho  
A lzheim er's  Society o f B.C., 101-1090  
W est 8th A v e n u e , Vancouver, B.C. 
V6H 1C4. A rra n g e m e n ts  through the  
M EMORIAL SOCIETY O F B.C. and FIRST 
MEMORIAL SERVICES. 0 2 /0 2
DON’T FORGET!
OUR LAST MINUTE
VEGAS, RENO, MEXICO  
For more information piease caii:
TWO LOCATIONS 
Saanich Csntre, 7 days / 




Yates at Vancouver 






964 sq. ft. includos recop- 
tion and four private offices. 
Econom ical heat pump 





Approx. 1000 sq. ft. high profile 
comer location at 7655 East 
Ssanlch Road. Start at $650 p.m. 
FRANK CSINOS 652-3202 
Arbutus Realty Inc. 652-4483
FIREW OOD. Seasoned o ld er, $100  
cord, d e live red ; $60 tru c k lo a d .. you  
pick up. 655-1190. 5 3 ^ 4
FIR FIR EVifO bD split and  de ’Uvered in 
Sidney a re a . U nseasoned, good q u a li­
ty & fu ll cord —  $85, Phone A u d rey  
642-4888 —  e a rly  a .m . o r la fo  p .m .
01/02
VrOODBURNING BOILER, practica lly  
now . Somo p lum bing  and lllo ro lu ro  In- 
cl, $550 O B O . 727-2255. 0 2 /0 3





25 words for $129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE
Buy/lease any truck or RV, 
Nothino dovYii OAC, UTI. 
9000 with contract, We deli­
ver. Cell Bob Lanostaff or 
Tom Morgan collect 464- 







factory dealer. Nothino 
down OAC. Easy monthly 
paymonltt. Call Welly or Al 
McKenzie toll free 1-800- 
242-l'ORD, D.L. 5231.
Buy/loase any O8t>/dtofioi 
truck direct, ftenoers from 
$166 MO. Nothinp down 
OAC, We deliver. Call Oi»ry 
or Mark for Immodlalo ap­
proval toll free 1-B00-242- 
FORD. D l.., 5231.
BU8INE8S
OPPORTUNITIES
Wooishop, ICXf MlloTteuBo, 
Established eight yours. Ex- 
collant province wide repu- 
tatloh. Sales SSO.cioO, per 
year. OwnorfOporator with 
own capilni would realize 
21% return on Invoslmont, 
$45,000 plus Inventory. 
Phone 306*4 476 nvonlnos af- 
tof 7.30 p.m. ;______
. Wanted: Logging trucks. 
Coast haul for pulp, TrI-
London School of Hairdres­
sing and Aesthetics Is now 
occopting appllcfitlono (or 
onroimont In our day or 
evening courses In Advanc­
ed Halrdresslrip and Profos- 
alonnl Skin CTare. J201 - 
2735 East Hastings St., 
Vancouver, 0,C, V5K 1Z8 
(004)255-4734,_________ _
Computer Repair Course, 
M Icroprocftssor based 
equipment repair course 
trains technicians In com­
mercial Industrial applica­
tions. Hands-on lob work on 
the lob experience, Phono 
Van isle at 7SB-01S1.__
EOUlPMEtnlM. “ “  
MACHINERY
Kohrlng sawhood, wrist, 
adaptor. 366 rails, rollers, 
like now. F̂ nds, final drives, 
sprockets, front Idler#, 
boom, stick, cylinders, quick 
chiinga buckets, guarding. 
Good. (604)-992-22r>0 Ouon-
nĵ ;______________ _







u n t i l
J
fO U R  CAN AR IES, $20; tw o  t»udg ies, 
$20; tw o  r t x k o l l f tU ,  $30, tw o  b |u o  f ro n t 
A m n rn n  q n r tn m  $1 ,000 ; t»O fehark  
lo d d i# ,  135; 16" I n o l l i h  » rK ld lo , $250; 
15" W o ito rn  i« d d l« ,  $300, 6 5 2 '2 9 /5 ,
 52/02
rU R E R R E O ' '■ R IO IS T IiR E fJ  G « rm o n > '
& h*ph« (c f, 1 '. i y r, o ld ,  f * m o l» ,  ip a y u d .
477-5940. _  ̂ ........... ...........
i i u t T r s i ' > l j i l ' P l t f  ’ ‘ r« b !" '"3 ,
1987. F u ro b ro d  F lr« t »hf>t». $350. o n ly .
ujjt-jiuut I J'i'toiw Iwi ,uv»’
p o in lm n n l.  ..................................
break-up. Also require log
ning contraclorn with trucks. 
Bo«u J lylilla. 830-3100 .̂
ErHic^;i(3N  " Z "
Auction School -  16lh year, 
1400 graduates. Courses 
April, August A December, 
Write Wostorn Canada 
Bf.hnnl nf Aur.tlrvneerlng. 
Box 687, Lacomlje, Alta. 
TOC ISO. (403)782-6216. 
L.Y*!!liO0
Cash In on Income lax. 
Learn money-saving tax tips 
by corrospondenca. U A, R 
Tax Schools, 1346 Pembina
¥ « tt ft 11 Swiiws
211(1 (or free  brochure
Chicago 8' f’*an Brake 
$2,050, Drake Dies $30 per 
ft. Rigid S400A Threader 
I2,30IJ; Wlcksteed Power 
Hacksaw $500. Wanted: 
4x10' A 3x12' Syrup Evap­
orators. Marlins Metal 
r.huu, nivia, VJallunsudn, 
Ont, NOD 2S0. (510)800- 
6400.
I I g h t ln p  F lv h i r e *  W e s te rn  
Canada's largest display. 
Wholesale and retail. Free 
Catalogues available. Nnr- 
burn I J g h t ln a  Centre, 4600 
East Hastlnfis Stroet. Bur­
naby, B.C. Vt*C 2K6. Ftiofio
Montreal Military Surplus, 
Wdrkthlfls $2,75, workpanfs 
$3.50, worklxiuls $15. For 
cstelogua, send 13 (relurn- 
bursed iJrei order): Military
mUi UI'V*, ijii,. * MtHt"
thee, JOs.lXO.;__ _
10' X 10' Groenhousft $149. 
1000W Metttl Halide $105, 
Plus loreoo gardening pro­
ducts. Great prices. Bend 
$2.' for Info-pack. Western 
Water Farms, 1244 Seymour 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
V6B 3N0 (604)682-6636.__
Curved gloss pstio exten­
sions fttertlng al $1,050. 
Hobby groonhouses starting 
at $540, Full line of groon- 
house accessories. Cell B.C. 
Greonhouso Builders toll- 
free 1-000-342-0673 or write 
7425 Hedley Avenue, Bur- 
J  C' v5F. _  
HELP WANTED ,
lixporloncTd John’"Oaero 
Journeyman Field Mechanic 
required Immediately for 
Heavy Euulpmant Deitlor- 
shlp In Williams Lake. Call 
Co^httl Tractors (004)392-
Licenced Mechanic. fv4ust 
be tope In electrical, tune- 
qp, and top-end, Salary ne-
Eotlablo, Reply In writing to ox 1600, Merritt, B.C.
VOX 2BQ._____________
Greenhouse sales represen­
tative. Vary Industries 
manufacture greenhouse 
structures and accessories. 
We require n salas repre- 
sentatlve for British Colum­
bia. Sales excMirlance and a 
knowhKfge of the greon- 
house Industry Is desirable. 
Initial training at home of­
fice would be required. If 
ynii are InferesirHf )n lolnlnq 
a dynamic growth oriehted 
tympany please send your 
resume and salary require­
ments to; Very Industries 
Ltd,, P.O. Box 160. Grlms- 
liy, Otiiwio. LJM 4Nb. At- 
tentlon Mr, George Dekker. 
mT  ChitlTliom e ” Fashion 
Ohows. Fist, 1075. Join our 
auocessftii family of inde- 
pondont representatives In 
presentmg quality lingerie 
and leisurewear at In-Home
free at t-800 m Q IP I.
Fragrance & Ho«iory Con­
sultant# Wanted: Market 
Seaaons excluBlve Ropllcn 
Pure Porfumoa & Faahlon 
Hoalery, Earn hundred#, 
sovlng others thousandn. 
Special: $315. Retail Kit 
$&9. 1-800-367-7875.
Work overseas. A fnntasTlo 
challenge awaits you. Ex- 
porlonce Europe's Intensive 
farming first hnitd, or work 
on a farm In Australia or 
Nov/ Zealand. If you are 
single and have two years 
practical agricultural expor- 
lonce then writo or call; 
1211 - 11th Avo. B.W., 
Calgary, Alta. T3C 0M5, 
Phone (403)244*1814, 
tNtOTICE'S . .
Royal CoTumbhsfi Ho^ltal, 
Now Westminster, B.C., Is 
looking for anyone who was 
born or worked at RCH: 
Dan Van Kookon, 260 Sher­
brooke St,, New WoRtmln* 
st«rj,D.C, V3I. 3M2. 
(♦ERSONALf"™' """""" '
Shiglett line. The sensible 
Alternatlvrj to slngleil bars 
and chance encounter#. A 
singles telephone club for 
seloctlvo, unotlachod adults 





Sell or trnde two lots In high 
quality Florida sub division 
for acreage or ? Write: 
20240 - 4(Jlh Avenue, Lang­
ley, B.C. V3A 5K2. All 
replies answorad.
S E R V IC E S "^ .............
Major ICBC Per tonal Injury 
Claims? Carey Linde, Law- 
yar, 14 years. 1050 Duran- 
leau, Vancouver. Phone col- 
loci LH&84-7788 for Free 
How to Information: ICBC 
Claim# and Awards, "W e  
work only for you - never 
for ICBC, and you pay us 
only after m  collect.'' Affil* 
fated Offices In Campt>ell 
Rivar, Kamloopa, Kelowna,
Lake. Nelson,PrinceQeorot,
Injured? Frustrated? Call 
collect for free consultation 
0-736-8261. f^ajor Personal ‘ 
Injury Claims. Joel A. Won- . 
er, Lawyer oxporioncod in ; 
injury coses since 1968. 
Contingency foes available. : 
1632 W. Tth. Vancouver. .
Mutual Funds, Ratos nego- ’ 
hoblo. RRSP’tt, Olunchlps, ; 
Gold Slocks,., froo tiroch- . 
ures-consullatlon. John Gor­
don/L&wronco NIcol • 37 
year# oxporionce. Richard­
son Qreonshlelds, «500-1066 
West Hastings. Vancouvor. 
V6E 3X1. (604)082-1761 COl-
ICCI. ;
Accident victim? Practice 
emphasizing major personal 
Injury ana motor vehicle 
claims, John Van Hof, Law­
yer oxporioncod In personal 
Injury since 1075. Pfione (or 
a foe quoto before we start, 
call collect for free consul­
tation 0-687-6116, 
fRAVEL"" __
When In Vancouver, Bur­
naby, Richmond '"The Most 
Boauliful Breakfast In The 
World'' Is a mustMI Huge 
Dutch Pancakes. Only al 
Dutch Ponnekoek Houses. 
Seven locations,___
Bellingham Washington 
Lodging: winier rales, doulb- 
lo occupancy $60. Canadian 
Funds. Droakfasl-spas- 
ESPN. Coochman Inn-Paik 
Motel - lK»th on Ramlsh 
way, tixit 262j (208 733- 
6280, ia.C.-(604)224*6a26,
Skitti's; Lake Louise, Can- 
nds's Favorite Ski Areo has 
ski weeks from $90,, mini 
weokt from $70. end Janu­
ary Specials from $89. Has- 



















11 REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
BUYING OR SELLING 
YOUR HOME
FO R  PROM PT,
& CO U R TEO U S SERVICE  
J o h n  T a t e  P e t e r  S m a l l
6 5 6 - 6 4 6 6  O R  Y O U R  F R E E  6 5 6 - 0 5 2 4 1
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
BLOCK BROS. CaiUohti OF Petter
S I D N E Y  M O  O B L I G A X I O M  656-5584
^ o r b o n
u l m e





M em ber-Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154
MOVE RIGHTIN'
1 bdrm. condo in most sought 
after bidg. in Sidney. Private 
balconies. Appliances includ­
ed at only $56,900. Pleae 
phone for private viewing.
PROFITABLE!!
Busy shoe store located next 
to liquor store in Brentwood. 
Offered at only $19,900 plus 
approx. $35,00 for stock. 
Please phone:
MARY MERCER 652-3511 
BLOCK BROS. 656-5584




For Dependable Friendly &  










For Free M arket Evaluation of your 
hom e, Inform ation on homos for 
sale in your price range. No obliga­
tion, c a ll. . .
MARY BROWN 652-0707 
ARBUTUS RLTY. 652-4488
O P E N  H O U S E  S u n . 1 : 3 0 -4 :3 0  
955 T U A M
More than just a waterfront home; it s a lifestyle.
H- Built in 1980 
+  Sheltered m oorage/w haft 
+ Jacuzzi, skylights 
+ Detailed oak & brass finishing 
+ Workshop
+ Easy care lot
Splendid marine views 
Nautical atmosphere 
+  Built-In library & bar 
+  Mechanics pit.
To view  this unique nome drop by 
955 Tuam SUNDAY BETWEEN 1:30-4:30
Michele Holmes
PEMBERTON, HOLMES (Sidney) 656-0811
- ....... •
CHAPMAN CORNER 
2312 HENRY AVE., SIDNEY
THINKING OF MOVING TO THE PENINSULA 
OR MAKING A CHANGE IN HOMES ???
HERE’S A GREAT OFFER
Make your weekend drive bys Informed ones if you call us at 652-5601 we will deliver 
to you, a list of all the homes listed In the areas ot your choice, hot off our MLS com­
puter. ft will have addresses and the asking price and basic specs.
Then, If you see anything of Interest just call us and we can give you the full delalls In 
a matter of moments.
NO push, NO hard sell, just two hard working Realtors at your service.
H U G H  &  A L IN E  P O R T E R  
Your Saanich Peninsula Specialists.
652-5601 or 477-9591
P i  D iv e b s i f ie d
P R D P E R T I E S E ®
Your key to prompt, professional service.
8 adult orientated townhouses, 2 tiedroom, 2 bathroom, heatilator 




BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
SIDNEY
(24 hours)
Start o ff’87 the right way. Look at one of and/or these 
many other fine homes and then make your move today!
h  A;-77




, ; The right area?
. ’■ The right price?
Then this home is RIGHT for you. 4 spacious bedrooms including a 
large master with walk-in closets and a 5 pee. ensuite.- Large living 
room with woodstove and two family rooms, a dining room lo seat 
20-plus and a well designed bright kitchen, this and more is 
located on private acre in the Ardmore area. Offered for sale below 
assessment at $184,000. Are you ‘ ‘Right” for this home? If the 
anser is yes then please phone to arrange your private showing.
RENTING IS 
NON-GENTS
Stop throwing cash out the window! Get your money working! You 
apartment dwellers and home renters take a good look al this price 
tag of $74,000 and pick up the ohone ask about this 3 bdrrn Brent­
wood home. Don't miss out, call now. Ti30-<
RANCHER RELAXER
Delightful 3 bedroom horrie is located |usl minutes from town and 
Is steps to the beacti. f'-fome is situated on a lovely, level acre 
lot and Is fully landscaped. Imagine silling underneath the heritage 
oak trees and looking out over tho water, This no-step homo is 
very well insulated with low huatiMQ sc.m;., .jiid  is an easy care 
home. Nowofforod for sale at $107,500,1178
HORSES?
Delightful 2 bedroom on 1.1 liicre is ideally tiol up to handle 3 
horses. Lge 3 stall barn hafs roomy hay storage, covorod sawdust 
area, automatic wnterers and is very ckjan, Each stall has It's own 
largo paddock, Proporty Is lencod and .X foncod with a largo liold 
thal Is w g II grassed In Spring Sumrnoi , Homo has been updated 
ovor tho yoars from now carpets, now lino, new paint lo renovating 
the Ixrthroom A septic system Crwner liar; purchased .and tins 
authorized rne to sell now. Oflorod IkjIov/ replacement at 
$112,000. Call rrte today.
ATTENTION 
MR. & MRS. EXECUTIVE
' ,YoiJ will,,want to Inspect this Contemporary 1 bedroom split lovol 
homo, /(tiraclivo Insldo and out with rocrr.y rnain floor living room 
With rock firoplaco with ohritllptor, vcreatilo kltchon nnd main lloor 
utilitlos., Already full landscaped on a targo corner lot in Doan Park. 
Offored for sale nt $136,(X)0
FEELTHESAND 
BETWEEN YOUR TOES!
. . ;, As you walk along your lovely riandy t/oacn in Ifon! of your now 
homo. This 3 bdrm. woterfronf homa has boon very well cnmd for 
and has undoroone some updruino- Novy cufpeio m tgae. Built-in 
yauuufti ayalem, linisui/iy oil ul me Uiiuomuni ufu.i inu i('i.la|laiion 
of a trornondoufily efllclont woodiitovo. l.nigo living rocm and din­
ing room both have fantastic viem out ovm Cordova Ony and onto 
the .Rnn ,loan iRlnrid*  ̂ I no level nr»d fuii\' innrl'Vraf iah Inf prnvlrtnq








Roomy 1 bedroom home located on a quiet street with quick ac­
cess to shopping and schools. Spacious living room thas a brick 
fireplace to. help keep heating costs down. Kitchen has lots of cup- 
tx)ard and counter space In a large eating area, bathroom has 
tjeen partly femodelied. Paved driveway leads up to'a full sized 
wdrkshcrp. New roof as put on in April 1986 with a 15 year 
guarantee. This ideal starter home is now offered for sale at 
$53,800. Phoen today.
NEW NEW NEW
NEW YEAR, NEW HOME, NEW PRICE
Quality constructed brand new 2 bedroom home is located at the 
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Close to Sidney and shops. Large living 
room has attractive brick heatilator fireplace and has been 
tastefully finished off. Roomy kitchen has large eating area. Oak 
cabinets and a sliding glass door out onto backyard. Both 
bedrooms are spacious and tastefully decorated. Ttio roomy 4 
pc0 . bathroom has a jacuzzi tub. Large unfinished basement ahs a 
roughed in room that could be 3rd bedroom. Ail this and more in a 
fully landscaped lot. Now offered for sale at $89,800.
QUAL8TY CONSSOUS?
If so, then you should be looking at this well constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhome features 2 x 6  exterior construction with thermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Home has been tastefully finished off from ttio high quali­
ty carpeting lo tho Oak cabinets. Call me today and lot mo show 
you carefree living In a quality homo. Offered for sale at $97,500,
ALOTQFLIVEABILITY
Found in this spacious homo, 3 good size bedrooms to start follow­
ed by a comfortable kitchen chock full of cupboards; formal dining 
room and an open living room with brick fireplace and one of tho 
msot officlont fireplace Inserts that keeps heating costs to a 
minimum. Double size roc room has lots of storage for all your 
seasonal sporting equip. Small workshop, cold storogo and laun­
dry room finish off tho homo. All this and more Is located ori over'/» 
acre In the original part of Doan Patk, Now offorod for sale at 
$114,500. Call today to arrange your personal viewing. T 180,
SWIMMING? WATERSKIND?
Maybe not right now but why not buy now and be ready for next 
Spring and Surnmor, but got In somo fishing this Winter. This lovely 
proporty and homo has 110 ft, on Prospect Lake facing W-SW with 
a private dock to wotorski or swim off. House foaturos a separate 
dining roorn and a largo living room with a firoplaco Insert that 
heats tho whole house. Homo has been well maintainod nnd carod 
for. Owners hove bought and have uthorizod mo to s6ll for a low 
$137,000. Call mo today.
TREED LOT ;
Boauliful 1 /2  aero (rood lot locatod In area of flno homos an the 
Saanich Peninsula Is very private with lota of sunshine and easy 
accossibilifv This lot Is sorvocod by city wafer. A nice lot to liulld 
your dream homo on, Out of town vendor wishes to sell quickly and 
has authorized mo lo offor ll for sale at $49,500. T992
ThJsiklfig Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not givfe me a call and let’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and
I r t  f ir tr tL rt I I
i|̂  1% « H I  in  '•*># ^  V* » ¥ It «t k ¥*« ¥ '4 'w « It It # v”< y-w Ip** <«*»•»
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT •RENTALS •INSURANCE
-OFFICE HOURS-
MULTIflE IISTIMC SE«VlCE
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm i
CONGRATULATIONS
PAT COLLETT
Top salesperson for December 1986. Pat’s sincerity, dedication 
and hard work have earned her this achievement. For any of your 
Real Estate Needs call:
PATCO LLETT 652-5922
DEEP COVE RANCHER  
635 CRO M AR ROAD ,
Lovely 3 bdroom Panabode home on 1 /2  acre. Large living room 
has woodstove. Good use of Skylights. Call for more information. 
$110,000.
BETTY BUXTON 656-9667
Saanich Peninsula Realty Ltd. 656-01 31
l i
W ANTED
I Subdividable property 
j with or without house 
anyw here on the  
p e n in s u la . G u ick  
1 decisions.








Super 3 bdrm, no step Rancher situated on a fully 
landscaped lot close to all arnonitios, spacious 
LIvlng-dlnIng room with heatilator F,P, and Bay win­
dow. Thermopano windows and a skylight, Kitchen 
with eating area and OAK cabinets throughoul, 
covered patio, heated crawl space and roughed In 
for vacuum system ->  For more Info, phone rigtil 
now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
VICTORIA CONDO 
:$6G,900,'."
[[J  11̂  .
Vendor needs more space, will trade his beoutitui 2 
bdrm. Condo on ground floor, plus cash for your fami­
ly homo itanywhoro on the Peninsula, proforably 
Sidnoy, up to $85,000, For more Info, phono right 
now,
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
IMMACULATE RANCHER—$79,900
This 3 bedroom rio-8top rancher is situated on a fully 
foncod lot with roao bushes nnd n small garden plot, 
Kitchen with lota of cupboards and eating aron. 
Fntortninmeni-slzod living room with a feature cedar 
wall and fireplace. Walking dialnnco to Beacon Avo 
To view this Immaculate home phone right now. 
650-0747 or 656-0751 
■ Ask for JOE STARKE ;
SUPER MOBILE $33,900 i
Situntod on Central Saanich Rd, next to Mobile Park. 
Spacious 3 herfrm: homo Master bodroom with Oh 
oulto, LIvlng-Dlnlng room, Family room. Groenhouao. 
Groat family accorniTHXlntion. Phono right now.
fl«fi-fl747 or 656-8751 
A tk for JOE STARKE 
. . . t h in k in g  O F  BUYING OR SELLING?  
Don’t D elay— phono today 
JooS larko  656-0751 or 658-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
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IMPORTANT
LOYD BURDON
Contrary to popular opinion, LOYD BURDON is ALIVE and WELL 
and still living in SIDNEY! You can find him hiding out at BLOCK 
BROS. REALTY (656-5584) where he can put his EXPERT 
KNOWLEDGE of the local REAL ESTATE market to WORK FOR 
YOU. (His municipal experience would help, too!)
Call LOYD now just to chat or invite yourself over for a cup of cof­
fee. (H e ’ll pay.)
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD., 
2449 Beacon Ave., Sidney
A VISUAL FEAST
DEAN PARK WATERVIEWS
This executive home is being offered at a AREDUCED PRICE of $285,000 and reflects 
the owner's desire to sell. There's over 3700 SW. FT. of contemporary living space 
with every amenity. The MASTER SUITE has a JACUZZI bath and expansive water 
view. Large decks, kitchen with matching appliances, stone fireplace and double 
garage. All of this conveniently located closet to schools, recreation and transporta­
tion. An opportunity to mvoe up and enjoy the success you’ve worked so hard to at­
tain.
PUT 18 YRS. EXPERIENCE TO  W ORK FOR YOU
MARTEN HOLST
BLOCK BROS.
388-6275 #2151 Ros. 656-7887
o f f .  6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  p a g e r
IWICHAEL EMERSON 
Let my 17 yrs. exporlonco in 
Real Estate Sales go to 
work for you. What Is your 
property worth? I ’ll tell you 
In no uncertain terms, Pro­
fessionally, honestly, and 
accurately — no obligation 
— no charge. Call mo at 
655-1495 or 656-5504.














Energy efficient westcoast split 
level. Pride of ownership revealed In 
this 4 bedroom split shake roof. 
Large paved driveway, Idoal for R.F. 
parking. 3 car garage. 2 x 6  con­
struction, thennopanes, screens for 
your living pleasure. Sunken living 
room. Pleasant kilchen with bay win­
dow In eating area, A must see 
honrte. Asking $109,000,
ONE ACRE with potential view. 
Road & well already In, producing 30 
gallons per minute. Asking $36,900,
NEWRANCHERS
1- 1350 sq. ft. 3 BR In now subdivi­
sion of custom homes close to 
bo.ach in quiet area of Sidnoy. 
Asking $94,900.
2- Now Rancher, 1150 sq. 11. within 
waling distances to sttopplng, 
etc. $70,500
1- Now 1200 sq. ft, Rancher, 2 BR 
In now sutxflvlslon. Asking 
$85,000.
AMHERST BY THE SEA 
Only 4 left of tho most exciting rotlre- 
mont ranctiors In Sidnoy, Olforlng all 
Iho amenities that ono would expect 
In quality nnd development ouch as 
this. Locatod in tho most sought 
after area, close to all nmonlllos yet 
situntod on tah most beautiful bay In 
Sidney, Turn loft off Beacon onto 
Third Slroot nnd turn right onto 
Amherst.
OCEAN VIEW FROM $39,000 
Ono acre Ills In new exclusive con­
trolled subdivision. Fantastic op­
portunity lo hove your droom ontalo. 
This lo by far tho most prosllglous 
sub-dlvislon on tho Peninsula and on 
city water,
P DON’T FOROET TO PHONE 




Two brand new ranchers 
choose from, tow or three 
bedroom, double windows, 
fireplace, lge. Kitchen with 
eating area, laundry room, 
close to Sidney and rec cen­
tre. Both under $79,000. 
These won’t last. Call me to­
day.
JEFF BRYAN 656-5584 
BLOCK BROS. Sidney
M A G N IF IC A N T  M ARINE ond m ountain  
views from  this im m oculote 3-4 bdrm. 
hom e situated  on Sidney's qu ietest and  
prettiest cul-de-sac w ith  beach access. 
Looded w ith  features, $149,500, 10214
Surfside Place, 655 8102._________ 5 3 /0 3
EM IG R A TIN G  (BY O W NER) 3" bdrm! 
house, full basem ent. C om pletely  
redecoroted. fo rge  corner lot, Brent- 
w ood Boy. $84,000. 652-3285. 0 1 /02
FOR SALE~2 BEDROOM condo, 1100 sq. 
f t., c /w  fridge & stove. Built in 1981. 
W olking  distance to cen tre  o f Sidney.
$60,000. Info 656 4942.   0 1/04
BY OW NER Soonichton, spacious 4 
bdrm . house, 2 baths, fu ll basem ent, 
sundeck, im m aculate  inside ond out. 
Set on 3rd ocre p leosont v iew . Im ­
m ed ia te  possession $ 9 4 .SIX). 656-7424.
 ________________________________ 01 /04
SIDNEY 3 BDRM., 2 boths, finished  
family room dow n, f ire p la c e  insert, 
sundeck, storage, d ou b le  drivew ay , 
cloed goroge, fenced. A sk ing  $85,700.
656-5130,____________  0 2 /0 2
SIDNEY. REVENUE PROPERTY, fou ! 
o p a r tm e n ts  p re s e n t  in c o m e  o f 
$ 1350 /m o . O ffers to  $139,500. No
ogents. 656-7354,________________ 0 2 /0 3
ARDMORE'S BEST VALUE. ’/• acre —  
sunny, lovely trees, n e a r the  w a te r. 3- 
5 bedroom s, 2 '/j baths, 2 fireplaces  
(one a irtigh t), sunporch, sliding door 
to la rg e  dining room , liv ing  room, 
large kitchen (eating  a re a ), recreation  
room , laundry room , security  d rive-in  
g ara g e . Tudor s ty le , easy care, 
possession optional. $123,500 e x ­
clusive. Hom e (South Point) Realty, 





• FIRST OCCUPANTS 
• 5  APPLIANCES INCL
DISHWASHER 
•VERTICAL BLINDS 
•WALL TO WALL CARPETING




MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
695°°- 775°“ PER/MO.
CALL 656-5251 ED. 
381-2215 GEOFF
OPEN HOUSE DAILY 2-4
ADULTS ONLY
Retire In Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS 
2 BDRM. SUITE 
 1 BDRM. SUITE
IncliidtBo h ** !. T.V., 
pofrklno. attkuna, vwlrlpool. 
blilardB, nnd woi kthop. 10 
mirt. lo Otdnoy, 20 rnln. to 
VIotorlai. 00 ■uito comploM on 
4 t t e r m u .  E n t r a  parklno  
•vftMiiblo.
Mr. & Mrs. Raovos
FOR RENT
1 Bodrooin Condo 
$450°° P.M. Includes 
heat. Close to parks, 
marinas and bus 






2420 Beacon Avo. (opposllo 
PostClflco) Approx. 1000 sq, 
ft. at $7.00 sq. ft. plus taxbs. 
Phono 656-7141 days; 656- 
235Qi.W0ninos.
^ 0 /a ir t ra a /  Tm st r e a l  e s t a t e
*
LuWfe'-i,
THRfni: BDRM. WK8T COAST 
contomrvtwiiry ftorno In Owop Covo. 
Lufgo dfiublo garago, kllchan np- 
pilftncoa Inoluclod. S'760 fKtr man, 
Avnlloblit Jiin, 18/f:i7, Phoria Anno 
DalgllaBti, OW-Oltll, Clonluty 21, 
Saonlch PonlnKula Flenlly Ltd, 82/82
LEVEL BASEMENT SUITE. 1 bdrm . F /S , 
e v e ry th in g  in c lu d e d . A v a il ,  im -
m ed ia te ly , $375. 6 5 6 -4 2 6 4 ._______ 0 1 / t f
FURNISHED OfvIE BED RO OM  cottage! 
Brentwood Boy. N o  sm oking. Jan. - 
M a y  only. $395.00 plus e lec tr ic ity . 652-
2012.      0 1 /0 2
THE LANDAAARK —  one bedroom  
aportm ent. A dult o rie n te d . No pets. 
Idea l for seniors, 656-5251. 01 /0 3
RESPONSIBLE ADULT to  share w ith  one  
o th er adult. Spacious 4 bdrm . w a te r ­
front house on secluded lot in D eep  
Cove area  until July 1. $275.00 p /m o .  
incl. u tilities. A va il im m e d ia te ly . Ref, 
req 'd . 'Reply Box 350, 9781 2nd St.,
Sidney.  01 / t f
A C C O M M O D A fiO h f^ A N D ^ B O A R D ^ in  
Curteis Point, fo r sing le lady in re turn  
for some cooking and housekeep ing . 
Box 400, 9781 2nd St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 
4P8. References req u ired . 0 1 /0 3
FOR RENT unfurnished 1 bdrm  suite  
w ith  privote en tran ce . F /S , d rapes, 
heat and e lectric ity  included. Non- 
sm okers p re fe rre d , $340 m o. call 655-
1616._____________________________ 5 3 /0 2
O N E BEDROOM a p t., w /w  carp e t, 
drapes, coble T .V ,, hot w o te r, F /5 . 
C lean  quiet b Idg. O ccupancy Feb . 1,
1987.656-1673.___________ _______
2 BDRM, SUITE, country setting , suited  
for o lder person(s), nonsm oker, must 
l ik e  a n im a ls , u t i l i t ie s  in c lu d e d . 
$400/m on th . Phone 656-8188. 0 2 /05
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M  fo r rent in ’ a 
private  hom e. For m ore  in fo rm ation ,
phone 656-1905.__________________ 0 2 /0 3
A P T , A V A IL A B L E  f o r  s e n io r s .  
Reasonable ren t, 656-3612 N o rgorden  
Court. 0 2 /0 5
SIDNEY, FU R N ISH E D ~R O O M  t ^ T ^ t " !  
9601-7th St. a t O cean  St. $185. per 
m onth, includes u tilities , is across  
from  pork . 0 2 /1 3
FURNISHED 1 BDRM. basem ent suite, 
B rentwood, incl. linen , dishes, TV, 
hydro, W /D . S u itab le  fo r m a tu re  odu lt. 
N o n -s m o k e r p r e fe r re d . 6 5 2 -2639 .
   02/02
SAAALL COTTAGE, su itab le  fo r young  
couple or sing le person . N o  pets. $290  
p er m onth. 656-0095 even ings . 0 2 /0 2  
SIDNEY. NEXT T O  Senior C en tre !  
Library. Fam ily hom e on qu iet cres­
c e n t . S e p a r a te  le v e l  e n t r a n c e  
(w hee lcha ir), 2 BR's, L /R , k itch en , 4 
pee. bath, by M a r . 1, $425. u tilitie s  in-
cluded. 478 -8493 ._________________0 2 /0 5
W ANTED: MALE 20 to  40 to  sh are  2 
bedroom  o p t. w ith  sam e. Call Brian,
656-3121. 656-6101._______________0 2 /0 3
SIDNEY. TW O  BED RO OM  suite on m ain  
floo r and a d jo in in g  one bedroom  suite  
on ground floo r, $ 8 5 0 /m o . including  
utilities o r $ 4 7 5 /m o . and  $ 3 7 5 /m o . 
separate ly . A v a ila b le  Feb. 1, 656-7354.
 ____   0 2 /0 3
W A N T E D : Y O U N G  R ESPO NSIBLE
w ork ing  m a le  to  ren t room , $200  




WANTED TO BUY: la rg e  house (6 
bedroom ) req u ired  in D eep  Cove a re a , 
w ith  m in im um  2 acres, replys to  Box 
300, 9781 2nd St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8,
 _________ ____  _  ___    0 1 /03
EMPLOYED vfETNAMESE M A N , "31, 
N /S , social d rin k e r, seeks room  w ith  
C anadian fam ily  o r single for ono year, 
$200. m onth, 655-3448, m essage.
____________     0 2 /0 4
w a n te d ” THREE BEDROOm 'house in 
Sidnoy up to $650. Coll M ik e  or D arren , 
655-3219_or65^14^_^ _  02 /02
W AnTeD: GARAGE to" re n t”  Sidney” 
Tsohum H arbor. Leave m essage, 655- 
3320, ^ 0 2 /0 3
q u Te t  P R O F  ESS io N ^ ^  m a n !
N on-sm oker, n o n -d rin ke r w ishes  to 
rent a 2 bdrm , house on ocroago, 
Saanich Peninsula Starting  Fob, 1st. 
H as o w n  a p p l ia n c e s .  3 8 1 -2 2 5 6
w o o kd ays^ -S j^   _  0 2 /0 3
w a n te d ”  f o  ”  r e n t ! '  3~ bdrm  .” 'ac- 
com m odallon: p ro fo ro b ly  a ll app i, 2 




PRICE nEDUCED TO $96.S00.
Well kopf (our bodroorn «plH lovol homo In (jood roBldcmllal 
J I  aron of Sidnoy. Many ititfMcfivo (otiluiofi, Liroo oat*ln kltchan
m  I  wifhi built-in food pioco»t*or, aopaiiite dininy room, thioo
bnfhroomB. Now tfjp quality iu(|g, plua much moro, Well land- 
Bcnpod cornor lot. S io m  and iitucco oxforlor. Prico roduced. 
ABklny flK.SOO. All rotttionablo of fisra consldorod.
Off. HILL MOSHER Rob.
386*7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 656*7117
j Q n  t C 5 V i C  rM u lA .IH t
FURNISHED 1 BDRM. SUITE, Al! 
ulKltitts, tab le ; TV, parking, mold so r-  
view. F.nirarite to Wutcharl Gardeiis, 
Maxlinum slay M ay $ /8 7  ,$595.00 per 
month, 652-2'234ot 652-155). 4 3 /If
FuitN isH iD 'nACHla
ufllllles. Coble T .V ., pnrklnq. mold ser­
vice. Brenlwood Bay moKlmum itoy  
M ay 1 /07, $350,(X) single person $50,00 
per monib exlra person 653-1851 or
6S7-2334,' ........ ........ ......... ; 4 3 /tf
N I U ' " f L L H t w i A I N t D ” "S u ifb " 'iat' 
respecfoblti N ,D ,-N ,S , lo ily  In Sidnoy  
a re a . Vttry to o io n o b le  rnnl In «x- 
rhnnge for nrrnslrtnrtl light duties, 
WeforontM* req u ired , P .O . Bow 33St • 
Sidney, B.C.
COMjwERCiiA ' 3430" fieacon
A vo. (opposite P o ll O H ite )  A pprox, 
1000 »q If . (It $7 ,00  sq, f l .  plus toxes, 
Phone 656-714) days: 6f>6-V35l'l oven- 
Ings,', ^
rU R N iS H io “3'l>drm !"'''h^
tn e tg u ie . rsU pttvuegws, rsuvli r u t e ,  
$850 plus u ltlltles . M6-7&30, ̂
SALES CLERK
Responsible full time job in Art 
Shop. Retail experience and 
knov/ledge of art required. 
Mature local resident prefer­
red. Resumes only —  no inter­
views.
TKE
Vi>' ! L L . \G E  G A L L E R Yt.lD.
2459 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C., V8L 1X7
FOR P E R S O N A LIZE D  
SER VIC E
We Specialize In
• U PH O LSTER Y
• D R A PER IES , Etc. 
Phone 652-9454
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
^  NEW NEW N E W ^
;rent-a -w r eck
MINiT tORAGE LOCKERS ^
9751A 4th, Sidney 656-0808
Photo Reprints 
Ava ilab le. C all
656-1151
M IS S IN G  
Jan. 1st, 1987 — 5-5:30 p.m. a light! 
tan Samoyed Cross from Aldous 
Terrace - Cheena Is totally deaf I 




O p e n  11-9  e v e ry  d a y  o f  th e  w e e k  
732 - 1st St. Sidney 656-182
Regular Monthly Banquet - Special 
Guest Speaker M.L.A. Terry 
Huberts Dr. You won’t want to 
miss this message from our own 
M.L.A. Come and bring a friend for 
a bright evening of singing and 
excellent food. At Sidney’s 
Peacock Restaurant, Jan. 23 Fri. 
6:30 p.m. $8.50: and 12 and under 
$6.00. Reservations call 652-2350 or 
656-7469. Courtesy: J.C. Donut 
House and Master’s House of 
Christian Ministries.
We Can’t Fix Broken New Years 
Resolutions. Bot....
ROY LACK & SON
FINE CHINA RESTORATION LTD.
W estern  C anada’s Fine  
" China R estorers l
' 'Together they  fix ih e ir  clients dream s  
a n d  yo u 'd  n e v e r know  th ey 'd  been  broken  ’ '
Brentwood Village Square 6 5 2 - 5 8 5 8
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worahlp 11:00 am
E .K R A T O F IL -P as to r  
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Aosumptlon Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Sorvico
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3880 
652-5025
MISC. BABY ITEMS for la lo . Including 
cradle, porioblo crib, baby w olkor ond 
cbongo loblo. Pleotko phono o llor 5
R.i;n. 6W ;J492.,  ...... :....91191
DEMO SALE ol corner fileliy'* X lid. anti 
Voyonos* Rd. Poor*, plumbing, ftol 
w olor homing sytilern, oic. Sal, ond
Sun, Jom 17 and 10, ___ 9?..i9 l
C U A N IN G l! ^
por wk. A fter S p.m . phono 656-2444.
 02/02
'b e d 'w lib  :ri;o w 'm a  J! 
Ireix , rnolchlng 6 drowitr d re tte r, 
$350, 656-4316 ovonlngii, 02/03
I, M A TU R E!  RisfHj>N S jB l i" " ’pERSON
w anlod  to  #har« largo house. 
Reasonoble ronl. Coll SAnrJy 656-42)7  
qvenlng. ............ .....91191
t^ ' b is r m I
carport, Q ulel sirool, Sidnoy. $505 por 
rno, fob, 1.656-3144 , 02 /02
■THE GUMMEROAT^
exhibition and solo of paintings from 
Jan. 1,1-21 m the ytllago GoMory to 
witlrh the public Is cordially Invited,
;  ̂ . ..... ..,.9.?/.9?
I’hOR sale!  '74 Ford iiconailna von con­
version, raised roof, has ovnrylhlng. 
Excellont condition, $499.5, 656-3743,
02/07
FOUND: biock inm oie cat, W ihir Ave,
..
HOMEMADE loyor Black Forost coke. 
K>ujiiv( ogO'OC'T'L  ̂ I 
FOR SAlEi i ocre Io n . landsend orea. 
Stoft i36.0CX), $39,000 or w ill build to 
suite, 656 0164, 0'2/03
i»AMCF)ro''ON i  'a CRF!' 'N eor' new.
landsend area . W ill look at any 
serious o llor over IKXi.OOO, 65A-IH64,
■ 0'2/0»
STEREO MINT CO NDITION infinity 
sptmkrtrs w ith oak stnndt, 'fnmnhci 
roreiver, Ttsshllxa turntobli* $450., anli- 
que screen,ook w ith cream moire taf-
iwtu, reuevt i'u lt, uj,.*■ j > I •*
ST, (HARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Cultra Ave. Saanichton 
8:15 am Holy Communion
19:00 am Choral Communion
Youth Club, S, School & Nuraory 
Roclor Raw. Rottort Siinoorn 
656-9040 652-1811
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Cornor ol 4th and Sidney
Santica and Sunday Sclutol 9:30 a.m. 
384-5734
ST, STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH(Ml. Nawlon a St. Staulien'i tld) 
OOMIItRilO «tn tioly tliusliarlst
10:00 itoly Eiicltarist
a Oiinitay Oetinot
lists sm lilt Sunilty nnty Wallin*
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Mooiu Hull 7025 I-:, Saunloh Rd. 
Sundoy School 0:30 a.m.
Memorial Meeting 11:18 a.m.
652-3606
Ron A Eunice Freeman Welcome you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th A Ml. Ilaker, Sidney nsn-0057
SUNDAY 10:30 a,m, Family W orahlp, 
and Sunday School' 
A Caring Fellow'ahip tor die Whole Fnmlly'
iitkwwMiiiia
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
2410 Mitl«vlow_
Sunday Service 6:30 am, i t .00 am  
Sunday fichool 9:30 am
riF.V. R, HO m  PRATT 
«Se-3>l3.65»-1030
ST.JO HNS  
UNITED CHURCH  
OFCANA DA
1D990 W, Saanich Rd.
Bun. Service 0:30 a.m
REV R, HOrtl PRATT 
856-3213*656-1930
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
OflB8-3rd. St.. Sidney 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
a am, V ant and 11 am 
(Church Bo boo I A Nurtery al 0 am) 
The Rev, fJavId Fuller 
„ 658.5322
HOLY TR IN ITY  
A N G LIC A N  C H U R C H
W, bannlch and Mine tld. 
Btinday Bervlcoa 8 a.m. and 1(1 a,m. 
THE REV. D.L,, M A IIN S  - 656-321*
d̂W)9il2l*il»9filWMW
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP
iiONTiV ro u n sau A n i 
QOftPKLCMUnCH UMS. Bth niraat 
turwtay OetKml  .
eA LP IlJ tA L V -Pastor ’
,i 10:10 am 
114-1444
SAANICHTON BIDLI FELLOWSHIP 
nttw location 
2158 Ml. NeMTton X Road 
Communion Setvlne . . .  , . , . .0 ,3 0  a.m. 
Family Service 11:00 a m ,
! Nursery. BuntJay Sctuxol, 
Youth Droiios. Rlble Studies 
pastor: rrtca urintcHi 
m M t f  m * n m  ,
bt: yoUR ii#  4
PENMSUI
O I : M E . r « Hft ;®b. *
•; a.̂ -
SSSfiii
‘> ii s a •s#3is 'SWS®WS H O S P I T A !n̂-=̂S*'?^2ifca
1 S »
i « ^ i i
^SSSiSUf?"''





D I I b Q  Regular 1.95 
















Whole or Shank Portion 
2.18 kg
CANADA GR. ‘A’ BONELESS BEEF
SHOULDER
B LA D E R OAST... 3.73 kg
THRIFTY FRESH PMDE DAILY
I Choice of Cold Cuts. Cheeses. 
I  Salad, Shrimp,
TRY OUR NEW  
LUNCH PLATE
09S
„ fS S ito ? . . . . : . ' .....................h a c n p ia je t
LARGE HOMEMADE
CABBAGE
R O i .  L S jA g g ro x .1  ? - 1 4 ^ c z . J
NEW ZEALAND
WHITE
C H E D D A R ^ 3 ^
OUR OWN HOMEMADE 5'
FOODS
f t  I A  I SENIORS .AND HANDICAPPED 
W  L r  I M  L .  SHOPPiNG SERVICE
PLEASE PHONE THE STORE NEAREST YOU.
D E L I V E R / U N E S  O H L Y
S iS N E V  E5 5 -3 S S ' Q U A D R A  S T ;  4 7 S-44  30
F A I R F i E i O  5 SS-3E36 J A ^ E S  B A Y  3 3 &-S3  3
QUICHE
3 Varieties..
I  !f y o u  a re  a  s e n io r  a n d /o r  h a n d ic a p p e d  p e rs o n  w h o  c a n ’t  c s i  o u t tc sh o p , w hy * ta t u s  d c  t» » 
fo r  you! S ta r t in g  J a n u a ry  I4 th ,  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  fro m  S:C3 a m  to  1:S5 p m , w e  wbi ts f .e  |  
t  te le p h o n e  o rd e r  an d  d e liv e r  it  to  y o u r h o m e . F R t c  D e liv e r j on  o rd e rs  o f S25.DQ an d  o v e r, 52. lO |
C  f  c h a rg e  o th e rw is e . ' „  = s
A C O M M U N n if EFFORT SY ViCTOHiA GERONTOLOGY A S S O C -C to  L O ? i3 T E R M ^ F ^  CAS^OSbN w i-r--L £^^  - 0  ^
1 S E N !O f? C rri2 ^ S C d U N 3 E L i.O R S .S E N lO K S S E R V IN G S fc ? » iO M 5 A N O T H P IF T rrO O ji:. 5
IMPERIA
ORCHARD TREE PURE
' I "iSaeS’S ;
vMNuuuvcn icjL/.ixu I PREV. FROZEN ; r-«u icn  ;  m coM irv r n w i - t n
OYGTERS I PRAWNS Î CALWPS |JeM J lXEDĵ
i89 I
Ib. ■ I
TIDE OR OXT'OOL FOY/DEH
PREV. FROZEN M CAiN FROZEN
CANADA GR.^A'BONELESS TENDERIZED
SHOULDER STEAKS
CUT FROM CAN. GR. ‘A’ BEEF, BONELESS
CU BED STEW












PRIDE OF CANADA SLICED
BOLOGNA
PRIDE OF CANADA SLICED COOKED
HAM1
i  O  I OF CANADA FULLY CUUKfcU Bl
1 ®  DINNER HAMS. .. _■ i .   ------------- ----- 1— Itm'irmafct.:»Tu-̂cafc»veiaj«CTaa»t>rtqĉsga»»i-"»«»
■ PRIDE  OO ED ONELESS! f f
, . . . . . . .  5.48 kg Ih.
PRIDE OF CANADA REGULAR SKINLESS
WIENERS
PRIDE OF CANADA BREADED
GH IO KEN KI E¥
BURN’S CAMPFIRE SLICED '
 jSIDE BACON .............. '... :....50ll8pl<g.X L
1.32 lOOg8 OZ. tubs
;.3.28 kg
> t|S «.m  M















0 3  Cf W ate r
p2c<. . . . . .  is - g
S U l-»-rvcn . _   ■ Jk
°iC H UNK LIGHT TUNA






 BAG !us“ Kn,







59 TOMATO PASTE MANWICH .155 mL 2/88“ 98“ M n lt
Crushed, Whole 
or Stewed   -----
LA CUCINA 
MOZZARELLA... • 340g
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL 
CHEDDAR gii?..r........  340q
OFF  
'0p"rL®e
McCAIN FROZEN straight Cut. Crinkle Cut.
FRENCH FRIES Junenne, Beeteater.......................... 1 kg
OS
NATURALORFRUIT
DR. BALLARD’S CHAMPION 
DOG FO O D ......................................7239
DR. BALLARD’S LUXURY








ALUMINUM FOIL.............................. I 8”x 2S’
SPRAY ’N WASH REFILL
LAUNDRY STAIN REMOVER. ...1L
TOMATOES 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
. . .1 2 0 ’ S
sgso
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
BF^YL LEVIN 4048 MALTON AVE. RUTH DEAN 811PIERMCNT PLACE
W IN N E ^ O F  a g r e e d  B IK E  W IN N E R  O F  A M IC R O W A V E  O V E N




Puppy Chow, Chews & ,  ,DOG CHOW Chunks. Butchers B le n d .............4 <0
PURINA *1  9 8  I
MEOW M IX...............................  1kg
PURINA
BURGER CRUNCH. ........................... 6kg





WESTON COUNTRY HARVEST 
BREAD .5 Varieties 675g
youvUdI
#  m
Onyourn«h^of2_,30gbarsof i - f -  M  on ^RAFT DINNER
D IA L  S O A P . I oNPuacHASEOF Macaroni & Cheese
uurrô couEONFEnpunowsE | ̂ six (6) 225 g
wwMMtaMVf* THIS COUPON VALID ONLY AT ! » ,̂ prn«,tii«>idn4cfiug?iio.b4iiv« Thrifty Foods
t h r if t y  f o o d s  I I Expiry date; Jan. 19/S7i*,i (>,«««p« p« m«S * » >0 XOO imrx CA *
COUPON EXPIRES: JAN. 19/87 I I




DEODORANT SOAP . . . . . . 3  or4 bar pkg..128 mL
12 Ih
F a s ^ p t ^
LJ H*- . »'•!. t i- .'.m »■» . ■ . . .  ■ ■. * • ».  * .  • .  2 88gCup
IL0G A LN 0.1
m a xw ell  HOUSE DECAF/INSTANT 
COFFEE .. .
SAPPORO ICHIBAN 
NOODLES............................  lOOfl ■..170gra-r~t—' I ~
4 ^ . b m
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 
COFFEE..,,,,  .............. .
SUNBURST 
CUP NOODLES , ..............................70g LOCAL NO. 1 SAVOY WWY WAtT FORGPRINGJLuU.4.1 DIAL DEODORANT HEINZ
SCARIO’S UFO’S2 bar pkg. W ITHOUT COUPON 1.78
    W ITH c o u p o n
t t_» a 1_*.J.L#
SQUIRREL
PEANUT BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . . ...........SilOq




A  I VAN CAMP’S
V  1 BEANS WITH PORK, BEANS WITH  
„ t TOM. SAUCE, BEAfVs WITH PORK ,
:___I IN TOM. S A U C E ............................................... 398 mL
I KRAFT
MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER
